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Town Budget
Introduction
Is Tuesday
Tab Would Increase
Taxes 9.6 Per Cent

The Town Council on Tuesday is
expected to introduce a $ 19.1 million
budget for 1991; representing a 6.7
percent increase over last year's $ 17.9
million tab and a 9.6 percent increu.se
in the amount to be raised by tuxes in
support of the budget.

Last year taxes for Municipal
Building department expenses ac-
counted for 18 percent of the budget,
county expenses 22 per cent and the
Westfield public schools 60 per cent.

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
M: Baran, has proposed a 1991
spending plan which will increase
taxes for county property owners by
1.71 percent.

That plan, which still has to receive
formal approval by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, is
outlined inside of today's edition of
The Westfield Leader.

The Board of Education has notyet
released figures on ils proposed 1991-
1992 school year budget because it is
awaiting the final state aid figures for
the year.

The town's budget, which received
approval from the council Finance
Committee last week, also includes a
capital budget of $4.2 million.

The largest capital projects in that
spending plan are $2.5 million forthe
renovation of the Municipal Building
and the removal and replacement of
fuel tanks both in the Municipal
Building and in the Public Works
Department Complex on North Av-
enue for a total of $400,000.

Apparently in response to com-
plaints from Jefferson School area
parents, the Finance Committee voted
to include in the capital spending
plan $6,000 for new playground
equipment at the school.

The Recreation Commission had
recommended that the $6,000 be used
to replace playground equipment at
Mindowaskin Park this year, but the
decision was made to delay that
project for one year, according to
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr.

Jefferson School parents said in
appearances before the council earlier
this year that the equipment at their
field was outdated and dangerous and
that Jefferson deserved the new
equipment because it was the only
one of the six schools for whom the

Town Motorist Beaten by Youths,
Who Flee the Scene in His Car

A town motorist was assaulted at gunpoint on Ayliffe Avenue on
Friday night and the youths who assaulted him stole his car and fled the
scene, leaving behind a car they had apparently stolen in East Orange.

According to police, the motorist, Makesh Sanghavj, was driving
west on Ayliffe Avenue when a car with four or five youths in it
deliberately struck his car from behind.

When Mr. Sanghavi left hiscarto investigate the accident, police said,
one of the youths in the other car struck him across the face with a semi-
automatic handgun and the youths stole his car in which they fled the
scene.

The youths left behind their own car, which later was discovered to
have been stolen from East Orange, according to police.

Mr. Sanghavi was taken to Rahway Hospital by the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad and he was treated there for minor injuries.

No suspects have been found in the case.

'Graying' of America
Evident in Town Also

, During the 1990s, the decade dur-
ing which most of the so-called "baby
boomer"generation will be reaching
middle age, Union County seems to
be leading the way in one respect in
the aging process, in the Central New
Jersey area.

According to the recently-released
1990 census figures, the county's
younger-than-18-year-old population
declined by the greatest amount —
13 per cent — among the Central
Jersey countries in the last 10 years.

In the meantime, the county 'solder-
than-18 population grew slightly, by
about I percent, since 1980.

The town's population trend was
very close lothose for Union County,
with the amount of those under 18
declining by 17 per cent and those
over 18 declining by only .8 per cent.

According to the 1990 count,
Westfield has 6.H77 people under 18
and 21,993 over 18.

The number of Asians, the fastest
growing minority in Central Jersey,
increased by 12()per cent inlhe county
over the last 10 years.

During the last decade the town
has attracted 123 percent more Asians
than in 1980 and 50 per cent more
Hispanics while its white population

Asians Show Highest
Population Increase
Among AH Groups

decreased by 7 percent and its black
populationwentdownby lOpercent.

Of the town 's2S,870people 26,408
are white, 1,323 are black, 589 are

Committee to Consider
Town Hall Improvements

The Building and Town Property Committee of the Westfield Town
Council will meet on Thursday, February 28, toconsider proposed Municipal
Building renovations. The meeting will be held in the Administrator's
Conference Room of the Municipal Building and will commence at 8 p.m.

The meeting will be open to the public.
According to Third Ward Councilman Gary Jenkins, Chairman of the

Building andTownPropertyCommittee,architect, Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen,
will appear at the meeting to provide an overview of the preliminary plans
for renovations of the Municipal Building.

After that, citizens will have the opportunity to comment on the preliminary
plans. Councilman Jenkins stated that the committee would be especially
interested in comments fromconimunity organizations regarding the proposed
Community Room, to be localed in the former Children's Library.

Hispanic, 1,019 are Asian and 100
belong to other nationalities.

1 n terms of housing units Westfield
ranks second among Central Jersey
communities in Union County with
10,588 compared to 16,063 for
Plainfield, 7,792 for Scotch Plains,
4,325 for New Providence, 3,924 for
Berkeley Heights.2,507 for Fanwood
and 2,454 for Mountainside.

Cap Extension
Might Delay
Town Layoffs

By R. R. FASZCZEWSK1
Spcciulh- Written for The

Layoffs of personnel working for
the town's government probably will
be forestalled from 1992 to 1993 by
an increase in the cap limit on town
spending in the 1991 municipal
budget from 4.5 to 5 per cent, Mayor
Richard H. Bagger said Tuesday.

The increased cap is expected to
receive formal approval at this com-
ing Tuesday's regular meeting of the
Council.

Municipalities now have the opt ion
of taking a 4.5 per cent or 5 per cent
yearly cap on spending because of
legislation recently passed inTrenton,
but that legislation also subjected
more items such as employee health
insurance and solid waste disposal
costs to the cap limit.

Mayor Bagger warned at Tuesday
night's conference session of the
council that the cap limit also may
have to be increased next year in
order to maintain current programs
without decreasing the number of
positions in the town's government.

In another budget-related action.
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. announced the town will receive
$43,297 this year under the state's
Clean Communities Act which will
be used to purchase 12 additional
trash receptacles for the central
business district and to finance the
salaries of public works department
personnel who clean up the centra!
business district on Sundays,

In still another budget-related
move, the council gave tentative ap-
proval for the town's Historic Pres-
ervation Commission toseeka$5,000
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COUNCILMAN ADVOCATES MORE UNITS IN TOWN

Elizabeth Housing Agreement
For Town to Pay for 17 Units

Approved by Council Members
By K. K. FASZCZEWSKI
SpfritiniWriiicnforThf WritfirlrlLeaJrr

TheTown Council was unanimous
in ils approval last Wednesday of ;t
memorandum of understanding with
Elizabeth on a regional contribution
agreement for the lownlo help finance
affordable housing in the city.

Under the memorandum of under-
standing, which is the first step toward
an agreement which will settle its
Mount Laurel housing lawsuit, the
town will formulate plans under
which 21 units of affordable housing
will be rehabilitated in Elizabeth.

Seventeen of the units are to be
paid for directly by Weslfield and
four are to paid for by the private
developer of the so-called Site I on
Prospect Street.

The town, according to the agree-
ment, wouldpay $17,000 each for 17
units for a total of $289,000 and the
developervvould pay 5 17,000 foreach
of four units for which he is respon-
sible for a total of S68.0O0.

The funds forlhe town's financing
of its portion of the agreement would
come from money already in its
capital program. These funds would,
in turn, be replaced with the proceeds
from the .sale of a number of lots on
the EwanTract and other town assets
such as sewer rights.

Although the vote to approve the
agreement was unanimous the com-
ments of one councilman following
the vote indicated he was not in favor
of the regional contribution agree-

. ment concept.
Fourth Ward Councilman James

Hcly said he did not like the fact that
the agreement sent dollars which
could be used to provide affordable
housing in the town to another com-
munity.

"I am voting in favor of this
agreement because we are under court
order to settle our Mount Laurel suit,
which I am happy lias ended,"
Councilman Hely said, "but 1 hope
someaffordablehousing will be built
in the town in the near future. It is a
shame thai these dollars are being
sent out of town when we do not have
the money in town to construct ad-
ditional senior citizen housing adja-
cent to our current development on

Boynton Avenue." The regional
contribution agreement. Mayor Ri-
chard H, Bagger replied, is just one
step in fulfilling the town's Mount
Laurel obligation.

The mayor noted he has appointed
a committee to took into financing
sources for a second senior citizen
housing project, greater efforts are
being made to attract federal Com-
munity Development Block Grant
funds for housing rehabilitation in
Westfield and the town's land use
laws soon will be revised to allow
zoning for Mount Laurel-type hous-
ing on two plots in the town.

On a related matter the mayor an-
nounced the appointment of the fol-
lowing "working group" tostudy and
make recommendations for revision
of the land use ordinance: Himself,
Joseph Biren of the Construction
Board of Appeals, Town Attorney

Charles H. Brandt, Board of Adjust-
ment Attorney Robert W. Cockren,
Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko,
Planning Board Attorney William S.
Jeremiah, Dr. B. Carol Molnarof the
Planning Board, Town Zoning Offi-
cer Jeremiah P, O'Neil, Thomas C.
Phelan of the Board of Adjustment
and Thomas D. Shea of the Historic
Preservation Commission.

In another action, the council au-
thorized a $143,000 contract with
Vincentsen Associates of Westfield
for the design of the Municipal
Building rehabilitation project and a
$10,000 contract with M. Jockers
Vincentsen, also of the town, for
consultation services during the de-
sign phase.

Councilman Hely said the argu-
ment could be made that because
Architect, Mrs, Barbara Vincentsen

CONTfajEDOHPiGEl

Mr. Soffer Enters
Race for School Board
The non-race for the three, three-

year terms on the Westfield Board of
Education this year became a contest
on February 13 as Lawrence Soffer
became the fourth candidate to sub-
mil a petition of endorsement to Board
of Education Secretary, Dr. William
J. Foley.

Board incumbents, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper and
Dr, Benjamin Rulf, declared earlier
this month they would be seeking
new terms in the school board elec-
tion, which has been rescheduled from
Tuesday, April 2 to Tuesday, April
30.

The change in the election date
also means that those wishing to run
for one of the three seats have until
Thursday, March 7, at4 p.m. to submit
petitions of candidacy to Dr. Foley.

Mr. Soffer, a 17-year resident of
Union County, has resided inlhe town
with his wife Mrs. Phyllis Soffersince
iysy.

A retired Research Biologist and
Administrator in the pharmaceutical
industry, he also taught for a few

years. He has traveled around the
world and served as an Army Staff
Sergeant in Asia as part of the United
Nations Police Force.

The candidate said the town's
schools should develop students well-
rounded in the liberal arts with a good
background in music and u solid ap-
preciation for the sciences and tech-
nology.

In order for the United Stales to
strengthen its stature asa world leader
in technological research, he said,
young people must get a good start in
the public school through good
teachers in good science programs.

"It was about 10 years ago that I
sponsored a voluntary after school
science program for the students in a
Westfield junior high school," he said,
"1 feel that members of the Board of
Education should clearly assist in
sparking the development of the
students'academic and social skills."

Mr. Soffersaid he welcomed sug-
gestions and help from interested
citizens.

Legislative Forum
Tuesday at Roosevelt

The Legislation Committee of the Westfield Parent-Teacher Council will
hold :t public forum on Tuesday, February 26, at 7:30 p.m.

Topics will include "Ihe Quality Education Act, taxes and health and safety
issues.

The meeting will be held at the Roosevelt Intermediate School at 301 Clark
Street.
. The primary theme of this meeting will be: "Can Our Legislators Save Our
Schools?" and will include guest speakers Senator C. Louis Bassano and
Assemblymen Charles L. Hardwick and Neil M. Cohen.

All citizens, teachers and school administrators from Legislative District
21 may attend. Ample opportunity to present various viewpoints will be
available. District 21 includes Cranford, Garwood, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield, Union Township and Westfield.

Anyone requiring further information concerning this meeting inuy tele-
phone the Legislative Committee co-chairman William Griffcth at 654-
3060. Lawrence Suffer
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Town's Residents Express Opposing Viewpoints on the War in the Persian Gulf
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Optimists Give Donation
For Drug Conference

The Optimist Club of Weslfield
has provided a $700 grant to enable
four sophomore students and a teacher
from Westfield High School to par-
ticipate in a two-day conference in
March tilled "Youth Teams Up for a
Drug Free New Jersey."

People Against Narcotics and Drug
Abuse/Chemical People donated
funds to enable a fifth student io
participate.

Part of the Reach America program
of the New Jersey Federation for
Drug-Free Communities, this con-
ference will teaches young people
about the hazards of the use of alco-

Mrs. Picou Named
To Trustee Board

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
of E1 izabet h an nounced Ihe appoi nt-
ment of Mrs. Glenn C. (Michele)
Picou of Westfield to the Board of
Trustees.

Mrs. Picou, a resident of Weslfield
for 13 years, is active in many com-
munity projects. She is u native of
New Orleans and has a degree in
journalism and English. She and her
husband are the parents of two
daughters.

Visiting Nurse and Health Services
is a voluntary, non-profit home and
community health care agency which
has been serving the residents of
Union County for over 78 years. It
provides nursing, home health aides,
physical, speech and occupational
therapies, nutrition education, health
maintenance und screening, case
management, medical day care for
infants and toddlers and a psychiatric
emergency/screening outreach pro-
gram.

For additional information about
Visiting Nurse and Health Services
please call 352-5694.

hoi and other drugs. It also will mo-
tivate young people to make a posi-
tive difference in their own commu-
nities. After training, the students are
required !o help educate their peers
and younger students.

Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a health
educatoralthe high school, requested
the Optimist and anti-drug abuse or-
ganization grants on behalf of the
school district. She will attend the
Reach trainingsessions for instruction
and to act aschaperone for the student
team.

Donald Pray, the President of the
Optimist Club, noted, 'This was an
important program for Weslfield and
one which will reach beyond the high
school through student presentations
at the intermediate and elementary
schools where substance abuse
problems often begin."

Mrs. Mazzarese was recognized
by the Optimists at their February
meeting receiving their "Friend of
Youth Award" acknowledging her
leadership in drug and alcohol edu-
cation. She played an important role
in the success of the first Project
Graduation substance-free post
graduation party for the Westfield
High School itnd is active in.speaking
on leemgers and drinking in the town
school district.

The Optimist Club of Westfield is
a not-for-profit service club which

. conducts projects that benefit youth
and community to make Westfield a
better place to live.

Membership is open to both men
and women, and the club holds din-
ner meetings the second Wednesday
of each month at the Westwood
Restaurant in Garwood.

Thoseinlerested in joining the club
should telephone Mr. Pray at 232-
lJ584 or membership chairman
Michael Walsh at 654-3144.

Underwear Sale 25% Off

John -(ranks
A Tradition SlnctlttT

207 East Broad Street, Weslfield 233-1171

PATHWAYS

Tut Charity In All Your Travel Plans

fe

Fioin now through June 30,1991,
Present this coupon .uul make travel
Ai'imgcmenlsniHl we will don;ifc5% of your
Pathways Travel costs to tlie non-profit charily ol
Your choice. See us lor full details.

PATHWAYS ^ ^
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1030 South
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654-7444 1.800-777.7970 '""•'̂
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Grants of $12,400 Told
By Westfield Foundation

FOR THE CAUSE...Donuld Pray, the President of the Optimist Club, presents
Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a health educalur at Westfield High School, with the
Optimists' "Friend of Yuulh Award" and a check to fund Reach America
conference attendance by a team from the high school.

Grants totalling $12,400 were ap
proved by the Westfield Foundation
Board of Trustees at their February
quarterly meeting.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra was given $5,000 to implement
two new aesthetic education programs
for first through fourth graders in the
Westfield Public Schools.

Scheduled to begin in September,
the programs' goal is to nurture an
appreciation of music among the
young. Professional musicians will
teach the elements of music to first
and second graders, and introduce
third and fourth graders lothe different
families of musical instruments.

The Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County, head-
quartered inSummit, received agrant
ofS3,600to provide rental assistance

Volunteering Was Two-Way Street
For Mrs. Mayer: The Town and She Won

Mrs. Martha Mayer of Westfield
has enjoyed her life as a volunteer.

When her husband, Charles R.
Mayer, died in the 1970s, she turned
to aiding many local civic and social
organizations, includingaslintaslhe

her prize catch was a .six-foot man-
eating shark off Galveston, Texas.

Inthe beginning, she was employed
as an accessory buyer for Davison-
Paxon in Atlanta, Georgia, an affili-
ate of R.H. Macy, and in 1947 she
was transferred to Bambergers,
Newark, where she worked for many
years. She was also a buyer of
handbags for Hahne's,the now de-
funct department store in Westfield.

Mrs. Mayer's husband was Vice

President in charge of Advance
Planning for the Wing Company
Division of Aero-Flow Dynamicslnc.
in Linden. He also servedas a member
of the Westfield Board of Education.

The couple raised three children,
devotingagreatdealoftheirtimeund
energy to their family and church.

It's been a full life, marked by eight
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Economic Downturn
Brings Arson Increase

Mrs. Mart ha M.nycr
Chairman of the Local Affairs and
Membership Committee of the
Eastern Union County Chamber of
Commerce.

She also found rewarding her
chairmanship of the Voter Services
iind Finance Committees of the
League of Women voters, becoming
interested in solid waste and olher
environmental issues.

As the President of the Rake and
Hoe Garden Club, she chaired three
home shows and won many slate and
national awards for them. Thai cut of
voluntarism gained for her a great
appreciation of gardening. She later
taught horticulture and flower ar-
ranging and went on to cure for three
quarters of an acre of gardens as well
iis a vegetable plot.

Twice elected as the President of
ihc Woman's Chtb of Westfield, she
planned ways to maintain the club-
house, organized fundraising events
Io grant scholarships to Weslfield
High School graduates and supported
financial ;md membership growth of
the club house.

Mrs. Mayer was nominated for Ihe
Cecilia Giiincs Holland Awurcl by the
Women's Club, given to a club
member who has contributed to the
growth of education and civics in the
town. Mrs. Mayer is amcinbcrofthc
First United Methodist Church of
Weslfield and enjoys playing the pi-
ano and listening to opera. She also
served as a treasurer of the Slate
Council of the Women's Committee
of the New Jersey Symphony Or-
cheslra.

Born in Binning hum, Alabama she
fondly recalls fishing expeditions with
her father and grandfal her. Assin adult.

The downturn in the economic
fortunes of many people in Union
County has resulted in an upturn in
commercial arsons, according tolaw-
enforcemenl personnel.

A review recently completed by
Ihe Union County Prosecutor 'sOffice
showed that 21 of the 139 fires in-
vestigated during 1990 involved
commercial properties and 10 were
arsons, according to Captain John
Langan.theConimanderoftheUnion
County Arson Unit.

The unit investigated 18 commer-
cial fires in 1980 and half were found
to be the work of arsonists.

Although last year's figures did
not show a marked increase over
lysy, Captain Lungun said, the in-
creiise gives some indication of what
can be expected if the economy
conlinues to recede.

Of the 139 investigations con-
ducted last year in thecounty, 88 fires
were ruled arsons, according to the
statistics. There were no arson-related
deaths in the county during 1990.

The data show there was a decrease
in Ihe number of car firesinvestigated,
from 51 in 1989 to 45 last year, and
the numberof arson arrests increased
from 28 to 32.

Municipal Budget
Is on the Way

town had not yet purchased new
equipment.

Mr. Malloy said the public hearing
and possible final adoption of Ihe
municipal budget tentatively are
scheduled for Tuesday, March 26.

for one year to three families at risk of
losingtheirhousing.The foundation's
$3,600 will be matched by funds
donated by anonymous local busi-
nessmen.

Approximately 250 Weslfielders
volunteer their services to the Inter-
faith Council for the Homeless, and
six Westfield houses of worship
provide support for ihe program. They
are First Congregational Church, First
United Methodist Church, Ihe Pres-
byterian Church, Si. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church and Temple Emanu-EI.
Olher Westfield organizations also
lend their time and resources.

Assisting Staff and Patients, anew
serv ice program at Rahway Hospital,
was given $1,200 to partially fund
the cost of promotional materials.
The program, sponsored by Ihe
Rahway Hospital Foundation, fields
20 volunteers to assist hospital staff
by trying to meet the non-medical
requests of patients. Rahway Hospi-
tal serves approximately 300
Westfielders annually.

The Optimist Club of Westfield
and the Overlook Hospital Founda-
tion each received grants of $1,000.
Overlook's grant will partially fund
the renovation of the hospital's Pas-
toral Cure Office, used by local and
hospital-based clergy as a hub of
activity in meeting the spiritual needs
of patients. Overlook Hospital sees
approximately 5,000 to 6,000
Westfielders as patients annually, and
another 4,500 receive Ihe hospital's
home-care services.

Lasl June, the Optimist Club of
Westfield, along with the Westfield
Recreation Commission and the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teachers Organization, sponsored a
very successful"Bash'90,"an alcohol
and drug free all-night post-gradua-
tion party attended by 70 per cent of
the high school's seniors and rated
"excellent" by 86 per cent of those
who attended.

The $1,000 grant to the Optimist
Club doubles the foundation's support
of their efforts for this year's planned
event, "Project Graduation." This
year's party will again be held
graduation night, with food, prizes,
swimming, dancing, games and.
contests provided, as well as security
and transportation.

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey, based in Westfield, received
$400 to subsidize the cost of tickets
to be distributed freeloseniorcitizens,
so they can attend two of the society's
1991 concerts, an average of 600
concert-goers attend these perfor-
mances of great choral works, and
approximately three-fourths of them
are from Westfield.

The Association for Rehabilitation
with Kindness, a coalition of volun-
teers from Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield and St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Plainfield who worktoaid
the homeless and families in sub-
standard housing in Union County,
received a grant of $200. The grant
will underwrite the cost of tickets for
senior citizens to attend the group's
major 1991 fundraising project, their
production of "Guys and Dolls."

Housing Agreement
With Elizabeth
Given Approval

FOR THE CAUSE...Mrs. Marly Wright, left, the President «f The Little Shopr « K niE.v./\uar....mrs. Many Wright, lert, the President of I he Little Shop
onthcCorner,andMrg.AnnWeimer,«nler,theChairmanuflhe9hup'sriiml-
nilser, present a theck to Mrs. Esther Tune), the Director oF the West field Day
Care Center. Chances un a $1,(MMJ gift cerlillcatc fur Lurd & Tnylur were sulil
und Ihc proceeds were donated to Ihe Weslftelil Duy Care Center. The Little
Simp, ul 116Ehn Street, Isunuii-prufiluryanlratluri staffed entirely by volunteers
wlicisc proceeds lu Io help the Weslfield Doy Care Center.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
FEBRUARY 18-24

QUICK CHANGE
Starring Bill Murray and Geena Davia

AIR AMERICA
Starring Mel Gibson and Robert Downey Jr.

THEMAID
Starring Martin Sheen and Jacqueline Biaset

I COME IN PEACE
Starring Dolph Lundgren

SUPER BOWL XXV

Highiiglits of die Oiunel SALE PRICE $19.95

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Wostfiold - 654-9600

Measure Would Set
May 7 to Honor

Vietnam Veterans
Legislation which would designate

May 7 as "Vietnam Veterans Re-
membrance Day" in New Jersey was
upproved February 4 by the General
Assembly.

The measure, sponsored by As-
semblymen Fred Scerui, Democrat
of Atlantic County, and Neil Cohen,
Democrat of Union County who
represents Westfield as well as other
communities, chose May 7 because it
marks the anniversary of Ihc day [hat
llic Vietnam conflict officially ended.

Assemblymen Sccrni and Cohen
noted over 300,000 New Jersey
residents served during the Vietnam
conflict and over 1.473 died und 62
arc still listed as missing in notion.

The measure, approved by a vote
of 71 to 0, goes to Ihe Senate for
consideration.

Support Group
For III, Elderly

To Meet March 4
A .support group for people caring

for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on Ihc first Monday nf cuch
iiiolilh m X p.m. in Ihe finish Center
of Si, I lelcn sKomiui Catholic Chinch
on Lamberts Mill Unml in Westfield.

The Miirch 4 meeting will l>u mi
mfonmitioii anil shining session, l w
further information, please call 233-
H757.

of Vincentsen Associates, and Mr.
Vincentsen are married they would
not be overly critical of each others'
work.

He noted, however, that the Town,
Engineer and the Town Administra-
tor bolh had recommended the ar-
rangement, and that the Vincentsens
have a good track record in the con-
struction industry.

First Ward Councilman William J.
Corbet, Jr. replied that the Town En-
gineer, Mr. Gotlko, performs so many
functions which are delegated to
"someone's brother-in-law" in other
towns in Ihe county that he could not
supervise the construction of the re-
habilitation project.

He also complimented Ihe
Vincentsens in helping reduce ihe
projected $5 million original cost for
Ihc project to $2.5 million and said
Mr. Vincentsen would help keep the
work flowing so that the Municipal
Building could be occupied during
construction.

Inothcr actions the council adoplcd
an ordinance increasing fees at the
municipal swimming pool and add-
ing categories for reduced rules for
residents without children nncl for
families with live-in household help
und an ordinance eliminating lon-
gevity compensation for Municipal
Utiildiiig employees hired after
January I of this year.

Learn to Trim
That Cholesterol

l.uiu M Io rudticu fat nncl cholesterol
content of ihc foods you prepare fur
your family.

This class in offered by Rutgers
Cooperative KXICMNKIII of Union
County on Wednesday, March 27,
IVtmi I io .1 p.m. and repented from 7
!o(.>p.m. in (lieIixtawion Auditorium.
A $3 per yxitmn foe will he collected
for the cost OICIIIHS materials,

To luyiKler, pldiiKO cull M4-yH54,
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ARE LOCAL GOVERNMENTS TODAY'S DINOSAURS?

State and Federal Governments Run Wild
While Municipalities Trim Their Belts

As State Robs Communities of Gross Receipts and Franchise Taxes,
Property Taxes Soar and Taxpayers Blame Local Councilinen

By JOSEPH M. HARTNETT

Editor's Note: Mr. Hartnett is the
Senior Vice President of the Alman
Management Croup, [nc. of
Westfield. He was formerly the City
Administrator of Rahway and
Chairman of the Union County
Utilities Authority. Thiscolumn was
originally scheduled to appear in the
New Jersey Opinion section of The
New York Times, but the section was
discontinued by the paper. We cannot
think of more food for thought being
presented in one article about the
assault on local government in New
Jersey by the state government itself
and the wild spending and costly
mandating policies of the federal
government.—K.C.B.

* * * * *
Are municipal governments in New

Jersey today's dinosaurs, slipping
slowly into the tar pits of shrinking
resources and statewide centralized
datamanagetnent?Thereisevidence
lo suggest the state's municipalities
may exist in the future only as token
entities, if at all. And this is in the
stale renowned as a bastion of "home
rule."

Taxpayer anger and frustration with
escalating property taxes cannot be
disputed. And taxpayers without
question have traditionally directed
theirprimaryconcernsaboutproperty
taxes toward local elected officials,
holding mayors and governing body
members almost solely accountable.

It remains to be seen whether cur-
rent public wrath towards our state's
governor represents a permanent re-
direction of these concerns, or a
temporary blipin the chart of taxpayer
emotions.

In any case, the facts unequivocally
show it is federal and state policies
which have d riven up the total bite on
taxpayers, especially their bills for
property owned.

While fore ingmunicipaliliesto take
on programs they have either aban-
doned forthemselves or createdanew,
the federal and slate governments
have at the same time cut back further
and further in sharing national and
stale resources with Hometown,

• U.S.A.
In ihc past decade, the federal gov-

ernment increased its spending by
over 100 per cent and swelled the
national debt by over 200 per cent.
However, funding for municipal
programs went down 66 per cent.
This trend prompted the National
LeagueofCitiestopublisharcportin
1987 aptly titled, "Does the Federal
GovernmentThink Cities and Towns
Are in the Public Interest — Or Are
They Just Another Special Interest?"

Whether it be laudable national
goals like clean air and clean water or
more mundane new requirements
such as filling out six or 60 new
reporting forms on crime statistics,
the federal govemment'slrendtoward
piling more work, and thus more costs,
on local governments continues
unabated. It is a driving force in
property tax increases.

But federal elected officials seem
loenjoy immunity when property tax
bills arrive in the mail. One can only
wonder when und if the public will
realize that the same smiling faces
who reduced income tax rates did so
at a great cost in property tux in-
creases.This apparently is part of the
"trickle down" legacy lo the average
citizen.

People did start last year to renlly
make the connection between prop-
erty taxes and state government, as a
direct result of the Florio
administration's sweeping new tax
program. It's u connection which

Joseph M. Hartnett
should have been made a long time
ago.

Consider, that from October of
I980to Octoberof 1988, the number
of stale employees grew by 17,110
from 87,350 to 104.460, an increase
of 19.6 per cent. During this same
period the total numbcrof municipal
jobholders in New Jersey shrank from
99,005 lo 92,749, a decrease of 6.3
per cent. Such figures should start to
give taxpayers pause in blam ing their
local mayors and councilmen for the
property lax crisis.

New Jersey's schools, of course,
cannot be teft out of the equation.
Their voracious appetite for tax dol-
lars is illustrated by a 1980 to 1988
employee growth of 17,309 or 14.3
per cenl from 121,004 employees to
138,313. The proliferation of those
working in our school buildings seems
a contradiction in terms when com-
pared lo the annual decreases in the
numbers of those who need such
employees:The students. Perhaps this
is the real "new math" — fewer stu-
dents means more, not fewer, teach-
ers and administrators.

Comparison of employee figures
is import antbecause salaries and other
employee costs, such as fringe ben-
efits, make up by far the greatest part
of operations budgets of state gov-
ernment, schools and local govern-
ment. Examination of these figures
should tell citizens what any mayor
could honestly, and with great frus-
tration, tell them—local government
should be last on their list, not first,
when it.comes time lo hand out the
blameforproperty tax increases. Like
gross sales for a retailer, employee
counting paints a big picture fast,
without fog or distraction.

Local governments arc shrinking
because their resources areshrinking,
led by devaluation of the property tax
base in urban ureas. But there's more
to il than I hat. Pilfering of traditional
local revenue sources by state gov-
ernment, and teaming-up with the
feds to mandate municipalities lo take
on new programs, is New Jersey's
version of the "double whammy" to
municipalities.

The largest grab of local resources
has been state government's appro-
priation since 19R2 of the growth in
gross receipts and franchise taxes.
These arc taxes paid by utilities in
lieu of property taxes. In nine years,
the stale lias taken unlo ilsclf overSl
billion in these taxes which should
have gone to municipalities under the
193B law which created them.

Many cities and towns today would
be faring just fine tnxwise if the state
had simply left this source of money
alone.

New Jersey's penchant for man-
dating new programs, but leaving
payment up to municipalities, has

reached legendary proportions. Jack
Trafford, Executive Director of the
New Jersey Leagueof Municipalities,
calls the past 10 years in New Jersey
"a period of constantly escalating
assaults on municipalities by thestale
and federal governments."

Thestutegovernment'sattitude.or
rather arrogance, wasepitomized late
i n 1989 when mun icipalities received
letlers from the Department of
Transportation that it would nolonger
reimburse local governments for
paying New Jersey's electric's elec-
tric bills for street lighting on slule-
owned highways, a reimbursement
which had been in effect since Mr.
Edison sent out the first bill. In re-
sponse, many mayors have said
they'll refuse to pay. So far. the lights
ate still on, but it could get interest-
ing, maybe even dark.

'Yet, People Like
Municipal Government:

They Can Feel It'

A"91l"einergency telephone sys-
tem for New Jersey7 State govern-
ment says it 'sa great idea and passed
a law to do il. Who's going to pay?
Municipalities, of course. And
wouldn't il be nice if all tux maps in
New Jersey were the exact same size,
with new decimal system numbering
of property lots and blocks? The slate
has said this would be nice and has
required municipalities lo pay the
considerable cost of doing it, even
though graciously allowing the ex-
pend iturc lo be spread over five years.
The lisl of "state mandates and towns
pay" goes on and on.

The social engineering contem-
plated by Governor Florio's lax
package does redirect resources from
the state level, but overwhelmingly
to the schools. This portends that the
trend of shrinking resources for mu-
nicipal governments will continue,
not subside.

Just a few months ago, New Jersey
Senate President John Lyncli created
quite astir by proposing state takeover
of ihe entire system of properly lax
assessing. Elimination of lax assess-
ing on the local level and the creation
of a standardized, cenlnilizeit system
would be a benefit to the public, he
argued. Many were alarmed at this
direct frontal assault on "home rule;"
they might be more alarmed if they
realized to what extent similar stan-
dardization and centralization arc

ye Openers
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SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOQY

DISEASES OF

COLON 4 R1CTUM
RECTAL i t l i D I N O , WART8

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FIBTULA, COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION, PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

already in place.
Building regulations and the at-

tendant permit process are now
standardized from High Point toCiipe
M;iy. You can lake out your permit
forms in one town and submit thern in
another, because they're the same.
You might have lo cross out one
town's name and write in Ihe other's.
Soon enough, we can easily have
regional state building offices and
eliminate the municipal role alto-
gel her.

The same applies to municipal
couris. They are all being mandated
to come "on-line" with the slate's
uniform computer system for pro-
cessing violations of the law. They'll
be no reason, for example, why you
can't get ihe traffic ticketyou received
in Newark processed in Toms River.

Police departments have for many
years now been linked to the Stale
Crime Information System, a com-
puter network which trucks and
recordshiw enforcement information,
requiring uniformity and standard-
ization to do so. And while we've
already noted Ihe required standard-
ization of tax maps, we haven't even
touched on long-standing areas of
uniformity in New Jersey, such as the
stale-required format for municipal
budgets.

The fad is, New Jersey may be
known as a "home rule" slate, but its
municipalities actually enjoy no such
thing — they're clearly the children
in the governmental household. A
proposal like Senator Lynch'scan.in
reality, be easily implemented with
today's technology. Indeed many
towns are already only one step away,
having installed computer accessing
systems to slate standards and re-
quirements.

With their outside revenues dry ing
up and many of their functionscasily
subject to slate takeover as a result of
technological and legal standardiza-
tion, municipal governments us we
know them today are an endangered
species. Yet, people like municipal
government: They can feel it, louch it
and yell at it. They can intereact wilh
its leaders on the slreet corner or in
the local coffee shop.

Whether the public will allow the
demise of local government remains
to be seen, but New Jersey's new tax
package has motivated the citizenry
in an unprecedented way toexamine
how, where and why (heir lax dollars
are spent.

It is this dynamic which is likely lo
determine Ihc ultimate fate of mu-
nicipal governments in New Jersey.

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE. ..

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN

SCHOOL

Quililf
till Chiitliin Communil,
Nimeijp, Kiniftijiilen,
El«minl»j (Codes I 6|,
[limited Cue
7:30 j.m, lo 5:30 p.m.

Hi|h Acidtrnic Sljmbids
Cntcumd Ciililifd Ttnhtn

Slmt 1SSJ

229 Cowperthwaite PI.
Westfield, New Jersey

232-1592

OPEN HOUSE
WED., MARCH 6,1991
9:30 A.M. TO 2:30 P.M.

LASER TECHNOLOGY!
10ao Otlloptnfl Hill Ho«d, Union M7-20ia

NORRIS CHEVROLET
CAR OF THE WEEK

1988 MONTE CARLO
VIN J l ' l lOIHtli, <I5,5U5 MILES

FULLY ISQIJIlMvl) WITH AUTO THANH
POWI5M HVKVM, LIUJIKE.T HOOFS, P/W1NIWWS

TILT WIIIiliL, A M ) MUCH, MVVM MOKE

XOHIUS CHEVROLET
200 CENTRAL AVE.

& \oinn vvi;.

23.V0220

CONCERT KXIIIHIT... 1 his Armin Canlini phulu^raph oft he demonstrations
in China's Tianmnen Square will be uniong thusc un display ut the Wcslfield
Symphony Orchestra's Briytil Sheng concert on Sulurdnv, Mnrch 9.

Symphony to Pay Tribute
To Freedom Fighters

During Ihe spring of 1989 us a side
trip while attending the 80th Rotary
International Convention in Seoul,
Korea, amateur photographer Armin
Cantini visited Beijing, China during
the demonstrations ut Tiiinumen
Square.

Surprisingly, when lie left the
country, neither his camera nor his
film was confiscated,

AllherequestoftheyoungChinese
American composer Bright Sheng
these 30 photographs are being ex-
hibited in connection with Ihe New
Jersey premiere of Sheng's work,
H' >m (Lacerations)-ln Memoriumby
the Weslfteld Symphony Orchestra

Originally, the work wasdedicated
to the victims of the Chinese Cultural
Revolution and included its dales,
1966-1976, in the title Because of
the repression in China following the
Tianamen Square demonstrations Mr.
Shcng, a survivor of ihe Cultural
Revolution, re moved Ihcdales so lhat
the work made widely memorializes
victims of repression.

Theconcert,on Saturday, March9,
at 8 pin. at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, will be preceded by a 7
p.m. prc-conccil discussion by Mu-
sic Direclor Brud Keiniach and Mr.
Sheng in Westminster Hall.

The photographs may be viewed
ihere beginning at 6 o'clock that
evening.

Tickets are $17.50, $15 for senior
citizens and $10 for students, SK.75
with the ArtsCard, and are Jivailable
at these Westfield licket outlets:
Lancaster, Ltd., Jeannelte's, Rordcn

Realty and Turner World Travel.
Accuiale Bushing Company, In-

corporaled of Ganvood is Ihe corpo-
rate concert sponsor with funding
also providedby the New Jersey Stale
Council on Ihe Arts. The concert also
will include the Beethoven Violin
Concerto with Peter Winograd as Ihe
soloist. For reservations please call
232-0400.

Faith in Town
Award Nominations
Sought by Chamber

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce awardsanumberof "Faith
in Weslfield" certificates annually lo
recognize those who have made
"outstanding contributions lo the
positive image of the Weslfield
community." The Chamber Awards
Selection Committee is seeking
nominations from the public-at-large.

Weslfielders are invited to nomi-
nate anyone who has made major
improvements to a local business
properly or major commitment to "
community service.

A letierconlainingtliis information
should be mailed to Robert Newell
Lighting Design, 560 Springfield
Avenue, Westfield.

The deadline for nominations is
Friday, March 1.

L eon Levin
Casual, cool and comfortable for that vacation gel-
a-way. Diamond pattern 100% cotton sweater vest In
moss/light pink multi-color, 66., poly/cotton shirt
trimmed in a moss green or light pink plaid, 39., and
all elastic waist poly/cotton golf short in moss green
plaid. Sizes 8-16, 54. Shirt & vest sizes s-m-l-xl.

no i»lt It final • w«
nwllfratlnlhatri-
•tit* m i • nqultlt*
gill wrapt frtt • moil
•Iteration! ir* In*

OOEWOODOSZ»IOOBUM
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Washington Rock Girl Scout Council
Seeks Community Support, Donations

Higher Levels of Government Need
Some Lessons in Home-town Realities

A carefully researched and well-thought-out
article on page 3 of today's Wcslfield Leader
gives even greater emphasis to a point made in
this column two weeks ago — the expanding
tentacles of higher levels of government are
choking off the ability of local governments to
keep a check on the growth of community
property taxes.

As so aptly pointed out by former Rahway
City Administrator Joseph M. Harlnett, during
the past decade the federal government in-
creased its spending by more than 100 per cent
and swelled the national debt by over 200 per
cent, while the funding for municipal programs
decreased by 66 per cent.

On the State level, from October, 1980 to
October, 1988 the number of state employees
grew by 17,100, while the total number of
municipal jobholders shrunk by 6.3 per cent.

While these other levels of government in-
crease their own expenditures and payrolls,
they also impose upon the municipal level —
that form of government closest to the average
taxpayers — a greater load of mandated pro-
grams and usurp from them sources of revenue,
even those statutorily mandated to the locali-
ties such as the Gross Receipls and Franchise
Taxes.

On the federal level, revenue sharing was
touted several years ago as a tremendous way
of returning lo the localities some of the tre-
mendous amount of tax money generated for

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Town Should Be Very Proud
Of Support for Troops at Rally

ihe central government by the average taxpayer.
It seems that, too, has become a "dinosaur"

brought about by the bloat of ever-increasing
bureaucracy at the top with little input from the
bottom.

The difficulties these actions pose for local
officials in trying to meet more obligations
with a shrinking revenue base are only part of
the problem.

Because municipal government is that level
of government closest to the people, it often is
able to respond more effectively to their
concerns.Yet, state bureaucrals continue lo
lake more and more options away from local
decision makers.

For example, as simple a change as installing
a traffic signal may take up to two years going
through state approval processes before it is
given final approval.

Some communities also have had to settle
for paying the cost of paving their own roads in
order to keep them at their current width or
accept state dollars and expand their roads to
widths approaching those of super highways.

We could go on and on
The time is long past for local residents to

become more vocal in demanding that the
government which serves them best and with
the greatest efficiency be allowed to operate
without the fiscal and other restraints imposed
on it by those in "higher" office. — R.R.F.

Women to Hear
Of Iran Experiences

Under the Shah
Members of the International Af-

fairs Department of ihe Woman's
Club of Westfield will meet
Wednesday, February 27, at 9:3Ou.m.
at the clubhouse lo hear Mrs. Leslie
S. (Rose) Bceny of Westfield tell of
herexperiencesinlriinwhcnthcShah
was in power.

The community of Wcstficld can
be quile proud of ihc support shown
for our men ;ind women stationed in
the Persian Gulf at the "Support the
Troops" rally on Siiturcliiy,

The number of people who volun-
teered their time and services and nil
participants who braved the extreme
cold during the rally on Saturday
clearly demonstrates thiit Weslficld
is a community rich in spirit and
character.

There arc many people and
memories that I will hold special for
the rest of my life. Tlic hugs and
handshakes at the end of the event
from family members of ihe men and
women who are currently serving in
llieCiulf were very special asisJaiiod
! liiynes who wrote iitiil read his poem
"My Country."

What makes Jtirroci even more
special is that ho is a fifth grader.

John I lolstmc k'cl ihe rally in song
anil wrote a special version of Our
1MIHII.\ Your l.timl nrn\ in the process
reclaimed Ihe song as one of patrio-
tism from Ihu "jwaee movement" of
the past. Mrian Mu/as graciously
committed himself to play the kty-
hoarclon less than a few hums' notice
Mill llarliin showed his .support for
ihc troops hy donating his lime ami
(lie public uddiess equipment.

11 mist pay triluilcUillii'many "liter
individuals who helped make Iliis
cvenl po.ssihlc and successful. Paul
Armstrong, who co-oipitai'/.i'd this
event; my wile, Mrs. Rose MnlalTis.
who .spent connl less hours helping U>
mnke mran^cinciils; Mayor Uiduud

Bagger for his endorsement and for
speak ing ;it the rally; Westfield Police
Chief Anihony J. Scutti and Captain
John Wheatiy for helping with lo-
gistical aspects, traffic control and
safety; Special Officers, Sergeant
Anthony Shaw, Officer Anthony
Garrigan and Officer Make Kurdiila,
who donated their lime at no charge
during the event to demonstrate their
support for the troops, and Janis
Weinstcin and Kathy Speir for mak-'
iitglhc patriotic pins.

Also, my wife, for making the yel-
low bows now on the flag poles,
Fabric Land for donating the yellow
fell for the bows, the stores and all
ot hers in Wcstficld Ihat proudly hung
Ihc rally fliers intheir windowsoron
bulletin boards, Town Engineer Ed-
ward Gollko and Arthur Brown,
Thomas McCoy and William Moore
ST. for their help in placing the yellow
bows onto the flag poles during the
rally iind speakers Assemblyman Neil
M. Cohen, Councilincn Kenneth L.
MacKitchic. Charles Walker and for
his special closing Robert Shcchun.
They arc all very special people.

What made this rally even more
unique was that public awareness was
initialed only mi Wednesday of Ihc
same week or essentially with two
clays' notice. I am truly proud of the
response mid support shown for both
the in Kips mid our country in Westfield
and many new friends lhal I will
forever cherish

(iod HIcssAmorica!
TIIOMIIISJ. MlltiiMis

Wcsirtclil

Will Our Democracy Be Respected
If We Impose It on Others?

America, llie prolagoiiisl of mini-
cm tiny democracy, by insisting on
acceptance of American will inul
idvitls, is in danger of Ivcouiini;
democracy's liit'.pest enemy.

History would sit^u'si lluil wins
chiefly result in the inti'ipusiiitiiinl
Ihe slmntierof the adversaries' will.
Wliclhcr (load or hud few mil pnlit kill
mill socinl Mihitiuii.t urc ncliicviihle
by war.

Not oluc (lid Aiiiiikii j'.ii lu war U>
slop Kussiiin iiyi'.resHinu in f iuii|;iiiy,

Al'iihiiiiistiin or Lithuania. Yet the
hrighl shining ideal of democracy
hits penetrated the dark cloud of
uiniimmism to ihe soul of the Soviet
eiti/cn. Aiul Russia is transforming
hcciiusc ijiiellecliuilly it understands
tin- hope democracy brings. Repres-
sion ciinniil destroy liulli — it etui
only delay iIK uclion for a while.

Wliiillliuiu'iitibe (mined when we,
u it lost powerful mil inn of 2.V) million,
MIIKUIIKI and attack a country much
siinilk-i nnil militarily wctiktr than

At a recent meeting held al the
home of Mrs. Charles R. Mayer
members viewed the Disney film, "A
Gift of Life," which deals with Ihc
problems of parents and thcirchildren
afflicted with AIDS.

Mrs. Edward Arnno of Parsippany,
President of the New Jersey Stats
Federation of Women's Clubs, has
made education regarding AIDS her
special project, and she has received
statewide endorsement. Mrs. Charles
E. Brown, Second Vice President of
the Westfield club, heads up the
committee for disseminating infor-
mation toclub members and informed
the group of the Children's Hospital
AIDS Program which was begun by
Dr. James Oleske. Director of Pedi-
atric Allergy, Immunology and In-
fectious Diseases at the Children's
Hospital in Newark.

Funds contributed are used locrcate
programs and support groups for
families of children wilh AIDS.

It was noted by Mrs. Brown the
greatest number of children sick wilh
AIDS live in New Jersey, and, ac-
cording to the Department of I Icallh
and Human Services, it is becoming
one of the leading causes of dcalli for
children and young adults.

Children with Al DS become sicker
and die faster than do adults because
the route of infection with children is
different from adults.

we. Surely, us with Russia, there arc
other alternatives.

Is it really worth the wasting of
lives, American mid Iriuti, to pursue II
war for a cau.se supposedly demo-
cratic when — in contradiction —
Ihe first shots fired were by
democracy's chief advocate. De-
mocracy can lie honorably defended
but will no! survive when forcefully
imposed.

When it is over will we Americans
he able to ccpuilc justice gained In
lives lost mid find mi iiccoptiibio
balance?

Will we have made new friends
whorespect ushcaiuse ui'ourfiiiiiiess
and justice?

Oi will wclicfcaK'dtn'ciin.scofolir
war machine nml our willingness,
wilh impunity, k> use it?

Will democracy have jtniiiuil or
IcislV

))iiniit>ll CH IT

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council'isconduclingits 1991 Annual
Giving Campaign to raise funds for
local Girl Scout programs. We are
seeking support from thecommunity
to help us make it possible to deliver
a more effective program forall girls.

Thecouncil serves over 7,0OOgirls
in 50K active Iroops. There are 2,093
dedicated volunteers providing
leadership and learning opportunities
to girls aged 5 through 17.

Thecouncil helps families become
more involved in their daughters'
lives, reaches out to girls in need,
expands learning opportunities for
girlsand iscommilled to community
service for all ages. We also provide
camping opportunities at Camp
Hoover — our year round outdoor
center in Sussex County — and pro-
vide programs dealing with contem-
porary issues.

Girl Scouting helps girls develop

values and self-confidence. The em-
phasis is on growth and self aware-
ness.

Although we are a United Way
Agency, only part of llio.se monies
donated cover our costs lo provide
Girl Scout programs. Tax deductible
contributions to the council help or-
ganize troops, train leaders, provide
camping experiences and many spe-
cial events for local girls. Girl
Scouting makes a difference in your
community .Through continued sup-
port of individuals inthe community,
wecan continue to make adifference.

If anyone is interested in learning
more about our programs and goals,
please call Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council at 232-3236.

Mrs. Juan K. Corbel
President

Washington Ruck
Girl Scout Council

Searching for a Lasting Peace
Doesn't Preclude Support of War

If under a banner of peace you find
those who believe in it, and work for
it, then there I stand too.

If beside a battery of drums that
bring a cacophony lhal destroys the
very notion of peace they allege to
support, then I stand aside.

Peace iti too precious a commodity
lo jostle with shouts, screaming and
even makings of anger. We must ac-
knowledge that opinions differ but
can be shared without malice and
hatred.

Pacificism is a negative game us

opposed to seeking peace wilhjuslice.
Demonstrations can become a canard,
destroying the very reason for the
action.

People are born for peace, even
those who support a war. For sup-
porting Iroops and governments does
not deter Ihe search for peace, for that
is the everlasting tusk.

I often wonder when we sing the
song, "let there be peace on earth and
let it begin with me," if we really
know what we sing.

George Keenen, Jr.
West Held

Tuesday Meeting with Legislators
Raises Many School Questions

Can our legislators save our
schools? That is the question \hat
parents, teachers, and other residents
of Westfield will be asking at a leg-
islative forum sponsored by the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
Legislation Committee.

Senator C. Louis Bassano and As-
semblymen Neil Cohen and Charles
L. Hardwick have been invited to
meet with Ihe Westfield community
lodiscuss the Quality Education Act,
taxes, and health and safety issues.

The forum will be held at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School au-
ditorium on Tuesday, February 26, al
7:30 p.m.

Right now without modification
the Quality Education Act, which was
passed to address education and
funding inequities throughout the
stale, will result in cuts in education

programs and increased property
taxes for Westfield residents.

While the Westfield school ad-
ministration, school board, and Par-
ent-TeacherCouncil agree lhal urban
schools need to be improved, espe-
cially those in Ihe 30 special needs
districts, we do not understand why
our education programs need to be
cut to achieve this end.

Many changes to the Quality
Education Act are being proposed by
legislators and the Governor. For in-
stance, a proposal sponsored by State
Senators Lynch and Dallon would
take funds away from Ihe Quality
Education Act and education and
would distribute them for property
tax relief for all municipalities.

However, it is unclear what will
happen under this proposal in future
years. The Governor's proposal takes

Mainstreaming
To Be Studied
On Tuesday

Theheudof "inclusion education,"
a university-affiliated program at the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey, will present a program
onTuesduy, February 26 in Weslfield
tilted "What Is Inclusion and
Mainstreuming and How to Make it
Work."

The head of the Statewide Parent
Advisory Network also is on Ihe pro-
gram, scheduled for7:45 p.m. inthe
Elm Sireet school administration
building at 302 Elm Street.

The public meeting is sponsored
by ihe Special Education Committee
of the Weslfield Parent-Teacher
Council.

Parents wilh questions about the
program may telephone Theodore
Kozlik, Director of Special Services
for Ihe Westfield Public Schools, at
789-4442.

less money out of the Quality Edu-
cation Act for tax relief and also calls
for changes in pension payments to
be held off for two years. The act
shifted responsibility for these pay-
nienls from the state to local school
districts. As parents, teachers and
residents of Weslfield we need to
understand what these proposals in-
clude and how they will affect our
education programs and the taxes we
pay now and in Ihe future.

Legislation iilsohasbcenproposed
that may affect the availability of
drug abuse and alcoholism treatment
for individuals and families. We may
find that such treatment may no longer
be covered by our health insurance
providers.

For ihe past 19 years efforts have
been made to have seat belts placed
and used on school buses. An im-
partial study funded by Ihe legislature
sironglyrccommended the placement
and use of seat bells on all school
buses. By law we must use seat bells
on our children in our own cars.
However, we cannot seem to pass a
law requiring seal belts in school
buses.

Please come and take this oppor-
tunity to ask questions, express your
concerns, and make suggestions for
improvements or changes to our state
legislators on these important issues.
Unfortunately we continue to see
efforts for quick changes without
enough information being made
available lo determine the effects on
our community.

AIJ the members of the Weslfield
Parent Teacher Council Legislation
Committee slrongly urge your par-
ticipation. See you there.

Lucy Van Iperen
Co-chairman

PTC Legislation Committee

We know how
to make our clients

feel important.
Making you feel important is
easy because we believe you
are important. After all, we're
neighbors.

Our success as an inde-
pendent insurance agency
depends on your satisfaction
wilh our professional serv-
ices. Because we're mem-
bers of the same community,
we have a personal knowl-

edge of your lifestyle and
needs. This knowledge
means we can provide

you with quality Insur-
ance protection through
the major companies we
represent, like the CNA
Insurance Companies.
Call or visit our agency.
We like to know our

neighbors.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
O1»KN 9 TO 5 TUES., VV1CIJ. & KM.

9 TO 9 MON, &T1IUKS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.



LE1TERS TO THE EDITOR

It Is Not Anti-American to Be
Against a War Considered Unjust

A s a loyal supporter of our coura-
geous men and women serving in the
Persian Gulf region, I waspersonully
offended by ihc disgraceful attitude
publicly expressed at last Saturday's
"jingo hour" by some whoare blindly
intolerant of the position taken by
many patriotic Americans like myself
who vehemently oppose the warwhile
at the same time support ingthe troops.

The reactionary mentality isclearly
demonstrated by faulty characteriza-
tions of the peace movement as being
somehow anti-American and thereby
helping the enemy.

Amidst the narrow-minded rheto-
ric, only one meaningful question
has come forth from those who back
the war effort: How can one say they
support the troops yet not support
what they are doing?

This is a good question and it de-
serves a response, especially since
there are a few negative elements
within the anti-war movement who
don't even support the troops as was
sadly the case during the Vietnam
era.

First of all, our fine .soldiers, sail-
ors, marines and air personnel have
given their solemn oath to sacrifice
and serve this great nation. All
Americans should respect this to the
utmost and not hold our brave warriors
personally accountable for dutifully
following orders.

Secondly, when our troops are
commanded to do what is clearly
wrong, we don't turn our backs on
them even as a loving parent doesn't
disown a child who is led astray.
Even our heavenly Father weeps pa-
tiently, with love and understanding,
over our wrongdoing and yearns for
us lo return to his just will.

We support our troops by actively
seeking their immediate safe return
from a morally unjust war for oil,
se lec t ive ly waged by wealthy
powcrbrokers with ulterior motives
of maintaining a colonial world order
which largely ignores the tragic plight
of literally millions of sick, hungry,
destitute people here and abroad.

The problem is President George
Bush, who is now asking Congress
for up to $56 billion in additional
spending to continue his misguided,
egotistical mission which is already

yielding various negative repercus-
sions clearly against our national in-
terest.

It can be a difficult decision be-
tween unpopular dissent or closing
ranks behind the President, but I op-
pose President Bush for numerous
reasons including the fact that we've
been given contradictory reasons all
along.

The Frankenstein analogy is ap-
propriate with regard to Saddam
Hussein.

Thisbeingso, why ihen isPresident
Bush allied with a Dracula like Hafez
al-Assad of Syria, who invaded
Lebanon, has also slaughtered thou-
sands of his own citizens and now
lies in wait for the precise moment to
once again attack the peaceful nation
of Israel? The answers are deep and
prophetic, as are the times we live in.

The growing peace movement is
by and targe comprised of genuinely
patriotic Americans who love our
country so dearly that we cannot in
good conscience keep silent and
march in lock step with this insane
and uncertain fiasco thousands of
miles away from our shores.

Included in this pro-American
multitude are religious and spiritual
leaders, Vietnam War veterans and -
family members of many serving in
Operation Desert Storm. The Iringe
clement of misfits, flag-burners and
alleged government infiltrators dis-
credit the peace initiative and echo
the polarity of a divided nation.

I believe a just war can exist and
lias existed in the past, which there-
fore excludes me from being a paci-
fist.

This was, however, doesn't even
come close. I respectfully disagree
with those who ignorantly support
President Bush, even those who dis-
agree with him yet still back him
because he is our duly elected Com-
mander-in-Chief.

We need a President who is more
concerned with the domestic infra-
structure than with foreign depen-
dency in a changing world (dis)order,
iind who cares more about human
sufferingthunlundingamanonMitrs.

Joseph Wilson
WcslHeld

Differences on the Gulf War Aren't
As Wide as Many Citizens Think

My friend Tom Mutaffis, his wife
Rose, Paul Armstrong and others
worked energetically to put together
the rally held last Saturday in
West field to support American troops
in the Gulf. As chairman of Union
County Organization for a Sane
Nuclear Policy, whose members are

Before talking with Tom or Paul,
however, I hud written some remarks
that I hoped to make at the rally.
Seeing how few people came out to
support the troops on Saturday, I felt
a strong urge to attend the rally my-
self, and 1 took along a copy of my
remarks.The cold-shortened rally had

concerned for Ine lives and safety of j u s t ended when I arrived, so [gave
everyone involved in the Gulf War, I (|le copy to Tom
offered to speak at the rally.

Tom and I had a long talk the night
before the rally. We agree on somany
things—the horrorofwar, the tyranny
of Saddam Hussein, the courage of
our men jind women in Saudi Arabia,
how much we both value the freedom
we have to express our own views.

We also acknowledge our differ-
ences. I bclievelhtttallpeucefulmeans
to achieve Iraqi withdrawal from1

Kuwait should have been exhausted
before going to war, and Tom believes
thai we waited long enough. I believe
that people should work for an end to
the wur and it return to economic and
diplomatic pressure. Tom believes
thai, with our troops engaged, we
should put aside our disagreements
and endorse the war.

The morning of the rally, I got a
call from Paul Armstrong, who gal-
lantly apologized for suggesting in
last week's papers that I would like
Siiddam Hussein to get the NobeJ
Pence Prize. Pnul, like Tom, ac-
knowledges the horrorofwar. He has
niitny friends in tlieMiirinesiinil fears
they may not relurn, Paul hopes for
[>eace but believes lliut some things
urc wortli dying for.

However, he also admires those of
us who stand upforwliat ws believe,
even though he disagrees with our
messiige. He knows now that we care
about the troops, even though we
oppose the war.

Since the purpose of Saturday's
rally was to bolster the morale of
people who may soon be in combat,
Tom and the othcrorgHnizers did not
Wiiiil any ambiguity inthcirmcs.sugc
of support not just for llic troops, but
for the wnr, so they decided that it
would be inappropriate for me lo
speak.

After reading my remarks, Tom
said he wished he had hud them to
read at the rally, and urged me to
publish them. So, here's my message
to families with loved ones in the
Gulf:

Good morning. As we stand here,
it's early evening in Saudi Arabia. I
know that many of you have hus-
bands, sons and brothers there on this
Arabian night. We've seen their
names in the local newspapers.
Michael Oodd. Ronny McMoore.
George Roscoe, Frederic Shmurak.
The list of Westfield men who have
volunteered to risk Ihcir lives to
protect our liberty is impressive. But
let's not forget our women in the
Persian Gulf. Ronny McMoore's
cousin, Joquila McMoore Williams,
is with the44lh Evacuation Hospital.

I imagine lhat those of you with
friendsand relatives among the troops
have spent the last month on a roller
coaster of emotions. Love of the
young men and women in the Gulf.
Pride in their courage. Fear of their
death or injury. Anger at the brutal
dictator whose ambition threatens
them. Ami, most of all, hope for their
safe return, which we all shure with
you today.

We in Union County SANE want
you to know that we npplaud the
courage of our Iroop.s. We are grate-
ful for Iheir siicrificcs on bchulf of
our country und the community of
Minions. In return, we willconlinue to
work for a world in which disputes
among nations arc resolved through
peaceful mciins, so thai American
children, Iriu|i children, Isnicli chil-
dren, all children enn live full und
free lives, without the fcur of wnr or
the experience of wiir.

WlllliunF.<;rincth,Jr.
Weslficld

Slogans Shown by Peace Groups
Don't Give Support to Our Troops

I fuel compullcti to respond to the
Union County Organization for iiStine
Nuclear Policy position on the Gulf
War ill this time;

1 have spent coii.tiriunihlu time
spunking with llic Clmirmiui of the
organization who requested to spunk
at the rnlly. I lo wns refund pcirniis-
slcm lo speiik din inp lliu rally largely
Iji'CiuiM- it was fell Ihu fitmily incin-
IICIN of our mull IIIKI women it) lliu
GiilfuiKlimnlparlicipiinlHwould find

il offensive in niiluie.
Aflci the event lie presented me

with n copy of what he would have
rciid, Surely ihe words presumed to
me would not have nlTendud uny
piiilidpniil.Uiii'nihiniilety, the words
of support tin mil mulch the recent
notions iiKNociiituil will] 11 IK oriyilii/.u-
tion.

Tito common concern, rcmmdlesH
of position, is clearly ilie well-being
of Ihe individual Noldier. The differ-

Repeal of Earnings Limit
Is a Matter of Fair Play
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One of the most glaring inequities
in the Social Security system is that it
discouragesmillions of retirees from
working lo supplement their Social
Security retirement check.

The astonishing fact is that the
millionaires are in the 33 percent lax
bracket while a 65-year-old ham-
burger flipper has a marginal lax rate
of 70 percent. For every $3 he earns
above ihe $9,720 limit set by Social
Security, he loses a dollar in benefits,
plus he must pay federal, state and
Social Security taxes on the money
he earns to stay above the poverty
level.

Thisblatanl discrimination against
older workers is made even more
obvious when you compare the taxes
paid by an lH-year-old employee
earning the same hourly wage as the
63-year-old retiree. The younger
worker's federal tax rale is IS per
cent of hisincome on the same amount
of wages receive by the older worker.

This is not a rear occurrence by any
means. Over one million seniors and
over 200,000 of their .spouses and
dependents are affected by a Social
Security tax law written in 1934 to
encou rage workers to retire and make
room for millions of Depression era
unemployed workers.

Demographics, belter health, lon-
gevity and achangingeconomy have
changed all lhat. With a shortage of
younger workers early in the next
ccnlury, we need the skills, discipline
and experience of older employees.
Muny more of them are physically
able to work in their sixties and in
most cases find that they must
supplement their meager retirement
income. But all too often I hey are
forced to stay retired in order nol to
losetheirfullSocial Security benefits.
More than 40 million Americans are
over60,andthispolicyisprematurely
putting many of them out to pasture.

It also is costing the Social Secu-
rity Administration $200 million a
year and 8 per cent of its work force
just to keep tabs on the earnings of
these older workers to assure that
they are not being overpaid and ex-
ceeding the income limit. For ben-
eficiaries below the age of 70, at
which point there isnoearnings limit,
it is a frustrating experience in esti-
mating and reporting income levels
to the Social Security Administration.

The enrnings limit also has forced
many older workers to be paid "off
the books." No one knows precisely
how many of these workers do not
report their additional income, but it
is believed to be considerable. That
means ihe government does not col-
lect luxes on these earnings.

If a law is so onerous and unfair,
why is it still in effect? In 1982, the
Social Security Commission slated
that eliminating the earnings limit
would be extremely cosily to the
system with one estimate as high as .
$39 billion over five years. Bui the
commission did not take inlo account
Ihc fact I hat most of the retirees would
continue working und paying Social
Security taxes and federal income
taxes.

Repealing the earnings limitshould
be one of the legislative priorities of
this session of Congress. That's why
I am again sponsoring Ihe older
Americans Freedom To Work Act.

encc lies in Ihe method of demon-
strating concern and support.

Slogans such us "No Blood for
Oil," in my mind define our soldiers
as "corporate" in nature and act us a
demoralizing message. Their slogan
could not be further from the truth.

Saddam Hussein has proven him-
self to be an extremely evil person
who must be deitlt with forcefully. To
chant "No Blood for Oil" distorts the
mission ofourtroops and therefore is
unsupportive.

Theolherareaof disagreement lies
in supporting our counlry in this en-
deavor. By dealing with this tyrant
now, a significant number of innocent
lives will ultimately be saved.

Moreover, in the future when an-
ollier"S;iddam Hussein" appears, and
one will, he will have no doubt as lo
the consequences of not abiding with
a United Nations resolution. He may
even reconsider his plans once a
resolution is passed, Through the
current situation, we may find the
credibility of ihe United Nations and
the United StMes isgrcatfy enhanced
which one tiny may lead to a new
regard for internutionnl law and
countless lives being saved. At this
point in time it is only a dream, but
one worlh pursuing.

While there may be sonic common
ground between between the Chuir*
mini of Union County Orgitnizalion
foru Siine Nuclear Pol icy and myself
in regard to the well being of (he
individual soldier, I personally feel
ihcir message and method is lion-
supportive and therefore is much moic
harmful than good, especially if our
government were to relict to it.

I have absolutely no doubt in my
mind tlmt I he vasi majority of people
in Ihe United Slates ami in W o I lie kl
.support not only lliu (mops, but ulso
our uoiinuy in thin cmleuvur. Appar-
ently .wine within the itliove organi-
zation also support uur country in Ihe
wur,!ia-i>f<liii(;lo (he Chairman ol'the
group.

I am proud in suite lhat 1 .strongly
support huili our troops mill counlry
as well.

ThnmiKi J, Mllliilfid

Report from UJOihington
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Saddam Hussein Might
Drink One to This Word

By Representative
Matthew J.Rlnaldu

whiclnvoulddoexacllythat.lt would
not force older workers to remain on
the job. That would be theirdecision.
But we should at least make il fi-
nancially worthwhile forthem to work
beyond age 62 without losing part of
their retirement income.

You are about lo get an eyeful of
interesting facts about the word al-.
cohol.

The first bit of irony in connection
with this word is that it came from the
Arabic language whose speakers urc
predominantly Moslem and, there-
fore, forbidden to ingest alcoholic
spirits. Anothereye-catching feature
of this spirited Arabian ward is its
original meaning. Here are Ihe facts,

The source of alcohol was the
Arabic word al, meaning "the" and

kuhl, "a fine metallic powder used by
women for thousands of years as an
eye make-up."

Al kuhl later took on the sense of
"an essence or spirit of the original
substance," which, of course, de-
scribed alcohol, a distillation of
something else.

The English version of this eye
beautifier is kohl, a product which
remains in use today.

If this out-pouring of alcohol was
loo stiff foryou, try an Alka-Sellzer.
If not, skoal!

Borough Seniors
Meet Wednesday

The Senior Citizens' Club of
Mountainside will meet on Wednes-
day, February 27, at Manor Care
NursingHomeat 1180 Route 22 West.
Irving Wilner of Cranford, a Master
Gardner, and Mrs, Ruth Samuelson
of Fanwood will present a program
on horticulture with slides. Coffee
will be served al noon.

On Wednesday, March 13, Mrs.
Frances Poranski of Westfield, a
volunteer at the stale prison in Avenel,
will be the guest speaker.

Peter T. Manzo, an attorney with
offices in Chatham and Edison, will
talk on "Li ving Witls"on Wednesday,
March 27.

There will be a bus going to Neil's
New Yorker Luncheon-Theatre to see
"Naughty Bui Nice" on Monday,
April H.

LETTERS FROM HOME... At the BoyScuut Troop No. 77 Cuurt ufHonor held
ol SI. Paul's Episcopal Church the Seoul families und leaders joined in signing
letters tu Lieutenant Robert Stunt, Navy Liculcnunl Junior Grade Frederic
Shmurak, and Marine Second Lieutenant George M. Roscoe. The letters
expressed the troop's good wishes and support fur Ihc three officers, who urc
Eagle Scout alumni of Ihe troop and are now in Hie Persian Gulf.

The Pre-Owned Mercedes-Benz
warranty. We've taken away your excuse

for not buying a Mercedes-Benz.
Well-informed

munrmil>ilc purchasers have

long known that a

I're-Owneri Mcrcedcs-llen*

offers consirierahly mote

llinn unynnu else's new car.

N o w Ctimm ing Motn rs cun

offer ycni even more - and

we'll put it in writing.

NIHV, most of our

specially selected

I'rc-Ownuit Mcrcvdes-licn/.

miloincihilus come with a

Mcrceilesl lenv. of Nnnh

Ainerien limited warranty as

standard equipment. A

Witrriinty thulia hundred by

every niuliorizcd

Mcrccilcs-IIai/. dealer In

Ihe United Klntei. A

wnrruiiiy ihnt helps ensure

your I'rc-Otvncil

TIIKlMlltaWNKIl
LIMITED WAIIUAHTV

N(ll>»:iUi(Tlltl.K(lN II

N, il'HKiaviM.NrniK UKI'.UIIH

ONOHKII nv >\l.l. AirilKtHl^Kli

Mcrccdcs-llcm autoniuhilc

will live up 10 ymirhifilt

Merceries-l)cn<

cxpeetrilions.

'This Mercedcs-llen/.

Nvtirriiiuy is offered only

ufler finr award winniti);

scivicc department

ciimplelesni) K7-pninl

I.N(;INI:HII iiHMiNiion
Mil IN 1 111: WWII 1)

I're-Owned car inspection.

This rigorous procedure

includes hoili extended

on-the-r»ad tests and

muclianiciil chcck.s of

virtually nil systems.

And makes cerium (hat

scheduled maintenance

is current.

Discover jusi timv much

heller ilian someone else's

new car 11 I're-Otvnuil

Niercedes-IWn/can lie, uiul

discover just lioiv nmcli

hotter il is In lieu

Mcreeiles-IWii/. custfinier ill

fliiiniiiiiig Minors. We are

New Jersey's original

MerL'eiles-lk'iiy. deillor, nml

liavc hut'ii living up lo your

LxpectatidiiH for over

Ml yours.
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JOYCE'S CHOICES

A Sampling of Videos
To Keep You in Suspense

1 love (o find really greal movies
thai most people don't know about.
This is nol an easy task, but I have put
together a sampling of some action-
suspense films that are definitely do
nol miss for this genre.

Blond Simple, 1985, Frances
McDormand, John Getz and M.
Emmet Walsh.

The basic plot of the film begins
with the husband hiring a private
detective to kill his wife and her
boyfriend. Then the complications
begin and Ihe suspense docs not slop.

At first the dialogue may be a little
hard to understand, but if you listen
carefully and stick with it. it will
really start to flow. It is nol for the
squeamish! This movie was the first
movie written and directed by the
Coen brothers.

Their second movie was Raisina
Arizona, which was not a favorite of
mine. Miller's Crossing is their third
movie, and it is wonderful. It will be
on video in April.

House of Games, 1987, Lindsay
' Crou.se and Joe Mantegna.

This is one of the most diabolical
plots lever huve witnessed inamovie.
A psychiatrist, Crouse, meets a
gambler, Muntegnii, and convinces
him to allow her to learn more about
gamblers and con men. And, believe
me, she does.

The character study is mesmeriz-
ing. House of Games was written and
directed by David Mtitnet. He is
married to Linday Crouse and Joe
Mantegna is his best friend.

The Killing, 1956,SterlingHayden
and Colleen Gray.

This is the story of u racetrack heist

done in a narrative form. The suspense
is nerve-racking. I 'm sureyou will be
surprised to learn that Stanley Kubrick
directed it. I recommend it highly.

The Nisht of the Hunter, 1955,
Robert Mitchum.Shelley Winters and
Lillian Gish.

Milchum plays this psychotic re-
ligiousfanatic with great gusto. When
money is stolen by their father,
Mitchum goes after lus homeless
children. Very scary and very weird!

Lillian Gish and Shelley Winters
are wonderful to watch. This was Ihe
only film thai Charles Laughlon ever
directed.

The Collector, 1965, Terrace Stamp
and Sumiintha Eggar.

Another psycho...this one collects
butterflies. When he sees Samantha
Eggar he wants to keep her in his
cocoon! A very chilling tale.

/ Wake Up Screaming, 1947, Betly
Grable and Vicior Mature.

Grable's sister is murdered. Who-
dunit? Was it Betty herself or did
Victor have a hand in it loo? A very
determined cop does not lei up. This
moviehasquitea twist ending. Enjoy!

I love to discover these "Hidden
Gems." If you have any favorites you
think might be a Joyce"s Choice,
please let me know. I would love to
hear from you. Till next lime.

Allison Dorlen Cited
Allison L.Dorlen of Mountainside

has been named to the dean's list tit
Tufts University in Medford, Mas-
sachusetts.

'Once Around' Spins
In Many Directions

lfl popcorn;

(>NDEADLINE.,,RonaldSlro4htri,»cumpo5ilur and sla(T writer utr/iftVeriyif'*'
Leader, shows member* of Den No. 5 of Pack Nu. 172 uf Ihe Cub Scouts bosed
al Franklin School, how the newspaper is produced during a visit by Ihe pack
lu The Leader'! office last Thursday. Cub Scouts, left lu right, arc: William
Cnshinnn.Kynn Hug arlh.MlthaelTodd, Joseph Schafer, Jonathan Larsen and
Jeffrey Tabachnick.

Birthdays Shouldn't Make
You Number Final Days
By LOUIS II. CLARK

/ W f i V t

JUST PINNED...Wilson Brownie Troop 6(»7 held their investiture ceremony
recently. Brownie pins were presented lo these 11 uirls in recognition or Ilicir
membership in the Girl Scout organizQlinn. Shown, left turi|>ht, arc: Front ruiv,
Rebecca Cohen, Erin Cuckrcn, Ericu Eisner, Erin McClellan nnd Alexandra
llrill. In the back row are Elizabeth Hcislcr, Megan Ricciardo, Katie Fiilltin,
Brittany Miller, Chelsea Smith and Jessica Cordon. The leader uf ilils Iroop is
Mrs.Li/Fnllon.

The four of you are having lunch
aftera morning's strenuous shopping
when you say to Ellie Hassel, "I hear
it's your birthday celebration tomor-
row and the family is all coming. Is it
a surprise party?"

"No," Ellie shakes her head. "They
all know I ilonotlike surprise parties."
Then she sighs. "At least they won't
be able to put all Ihe candles on the
cake for fear of the smoke alarm
going off."

"Oh c'nion Ellie," Bern ice Harris.
says. "You know you love il."

"Of course I do. I love Ihem all
coming. 1 especially love the fat that
they're all going to bring the food and
all I have to do is supply Ihe paper
plates and cups and not have to do
dishes all next day."

Ellie holds up a bag bulging with
paper table wear. "It's just that ull
these birthdays are starting to wear
me down."

"Mortality getting closer?"
"I suppose so, though I can't say I

worry about it very much. But each
birthday is becoming more like a bell
which signals the end of a round
that's gelling increasingly shorter."

"Still the same thing happened
when I reached the big three CJ, Ellie
says. "I thought the whole world was
closing in on me. ll was the onset of
middle age. My young life was over.
My dreams had vanished. I think thai
was the worst birthday I ever had.
After awhile I began to realize that
my 40th birthday was 10 long years
away and that made me feel belter for
awhile."

"I remember when 1 was 50,"
Marcia Simpson says. "1 thought
goodbye to everything from here on

in. I'm on my way downhill in a
toboggan.1 Harry did the nicest thing
that time. He took me out dancing
and you know how Harry hates lo
dunce. He gave me this bracelet and
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all he had engraved on it was the
word. 'Forever' But Ihe best he did
not do was to tell me I wasn't getting
older I was getting better. He just
acted il."

"Talking about age," you say. "I
often wonder what ever became of
that professor in Ihe 60s who got all
that publicity because he told all the
kids never to trust anyone over Ihe
age of 30. Remember him?"

Everyone nods.
"He must be in his 50s or 60s now.

Iwonderifhetrustshimselfnollocry
at his own birthdays."

I enjoyed Once Around, and now I
just have to figure out why.

I've got objections galore, but ad-
mit I was practically up from my seat
with anxiety as director Lasse
Hallslrom had hiscurious way with a

- convoluted plot that nonetheless won
my attention.

Mr. Hallstrom, a Swede directing
his first American movie, spins an
oddly-shaped tale that can best be
categorized as a famity-drama/ro-
mantic-comedy with tragic forebod-
ing. Whether by intention or not, the
director continually gives the im-
pression that he's completely uncer-
tain about his next scene; not sure
where he wants Once Around to wind
up.

However, the foundation beneath
this oddball structure is solid and
likeable. We are introduced to (he
Bella family; featured are Joe, the
troubled, sentimental patriarch por-
trayed by Danny Aiello; Gena
Rowlands as Marilyn, the mother,
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For Brook

CENTLRPUSH...TheerrortsurWestncld Auto Wnsh helped lopushlhe United
Fund to $605,049, or 94.4 per cent of $641,000 you). Jeff Zorlon, President and
owner, presents the proceeds of Ihe car wash held for the United Fund to Mrs.
Li nit a Muggio, Executive Director. The gift makes Mr. Zorinn and his business
n Bronze Pillar In the special United Fund Leadership Giving Program.

January: Warm
And Less Snow
Than Normal

A warmer than average January
marked the beginning of Ihe year,
whichcontributedtoa far less amount
of snowfall than is typical for the
period, according lo Union County
College's Cooperative Weather Sta-
tion records.

A mean temperature during Janu-
ary 32.54 degrees was more ih:m
three degrees warmer thun average
for that month, nnd the range of
temperatures featured a monthly high
uf56 degrees, scl on January 20. In
contrast, Ihe low temperature was
five degrees, which occurred on
Jnmiury 23.

The amount of January snowfull
was more tliun three inches less than
average, measuring un even five
inches. Riii nfiill stayed about avcnigv,
with 3,K5 inches measured, half of
vvliicli fell on January 12 alone.

Avurngc daily relative humidity
during Jnnimry wus 76.41 per cent,
.mil 100 per ccnl relative humidity
vvnsiiii;nsiiru(lonJ<inuiiry6,9,11, 12,
Id ami 30. The day with the lowest
lulntive humidity, Jimtwry 29, still
inuiiKiiretl 60 per cent.

SCHOLARSHIPS
— Current Sixlh Graders —

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING: MARCH 2

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience In an Informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading Independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth gratters must be pro-
roglstorod for Iroo tosllng.

Call! 379-3442

For firooli School
5E Gloat Hills nacJ, Short Hills

lilt i/e.i.IMon'i I » I cuJmiViiixi'i uifi mucks
inlllioul li'.(|t>rd lu iut i ) , ielk)lrjn. swi or

I

Nutrition, Fiber
Course Slated

Rutgers Coopctnlivc Kxlensiois cif
Union County is offering it clii.ts on
nun it ion utidfi licron 'I'ucsduy, Mm tli
1'J, IVoin 7 ID 9 p.m. in the lixleiiMioti
Audit! iriuin lit 3!X)NuiiliAvuiiucal!i ist,
W l k k l

TIIL' cost is %?i pur p
U l i t i o n ix r«|uiii;il, mi plcnsc

and Holly Hunter end Laura Suit
Giacomo as daughters Renata and;
Jun, respectively. >

As the story begins Jan is wed and
the guests extend condolences t<£
Renata, the (omigosh) still-singled
ojder sister. Dad, the keeper of tra*
dition and family lore, doesn't let th£
night pass without belling out a bal£
lad for the crowd; it's his venue. -.'

Thinks look dismalforRenatauntit
she visits St. Maarten to investigate a;
real estate job. Though she doesn't;
return to the Boston suburbs witrt
gainful employment, Renata does-
come back with Sam in tow, the su-
per-salesman personified played with
overbearing brilliance by Richard
Dreyfuss. The courtship is whirlwind
as Sam not only wins Renata's hand
and heart, showering her with ex-
pensive gifts and absolute adulation,
but also begins to displace Joe as the
Bella family mover and shaker.

Petty jealousies, many unwar-
ranted, and minor irritations soon
snowball into a family crisis.
Dreyfuss's Sam Shurpe, who's got to
have the first and last word, is full of
good intentions, however, his diplo-"
made abilities are lacking; as matters'
worsen, he instinctively turns up the;
smother dial. '

Director Hallslrom ambles and
rambles, albeit with fine emotional.'
instincts. Unfortunately, the lack of'
plot cohesion is disconcerting.

Fortunately, his players alt put in|
exceptional stints, especially in the',
several gathcrcd-around-the-lable
scenes where dialogue reigns su-
preme. Here, the filmmaker shines,;
exhibiting decisive purpose, convic-
tion and a fine sense of family poli-
tics. ;

Aiello, mildly typecast, is humor-
ously winning; Holly Hunter gains °
sympathy with notable aplomb, and,
Mr. Dreyfuss gloriously makes Sam'
a real piece of work — a delight to
observe and go figure.

But goodness, the director's pace
is sometimes exhausting. The film'
could have ended in about three places
by my count, and yet it drones on;

until, ultimately, the closing credits
force an artificial conclusion.

Granted, such are slices of life and
the inherent plot probleinstheypo.se.
A more artistically inspired final note
could have provided the missing
impact.

Still, there's a compassionate and
oflen hilarious wallop to be enjoyed
in Once Around...if you don't mind
jumping through a few hoops,

County Manager
Contracts Measure

Near Approval
The New Jersey Assembly ap-

proved legislation February 4 in-
tended to break a cycle of revolving
doormanageroenl of Union County's
governmental administration.

The legislation, Assembly Bill No.
3760, initiated and sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil Cohen, Democrat
of Union County who represents'
Westficld, n former Union County
freeholder, and George Hudak,
Democrat of Union and Middlesex
Counties, would give Ihe one New
Jersey county which has a County
Manager form of government —
Union County — the option of es-
tablishingaonc-to three-year contract
for its manager.

Under the County Manager form
of government, county nianngcrs are
at the pleasure of the freeholderboard.

"In the lust decade, there have been
six county managers and three acting
managers in Union County," noted .•
Assemblyman Cohen, "This turnover
of employment not only underscores :
the luck of job security for this posi-;
lion, it also indicates n lack of conti-
nuity in the management of county '
affairs nnd the implementation of
freeholder hoard policy.

According to the legislation, the
conlrsiclswouldulsoiiK'ludclanguage :
establishing the duties and responsi-
bilities of county miinugcrs, The
legislation is permissive, giving
Union County ihe Dpi ion of adopt ing
the contractual system nr retaining its
current policy.

As.Hcnihlynuin Iliuluk said county
imiriiigfis fiircil tiirutiuli coiilrnct
could still lie removed by the free-
IUIICILT hoard, Inn only iiflcrlliclioard
voles us ii innjorily llnil the mumigcr
is in violiiliim of his cuiilnicl.

Asscinl)lyninn Cohen milled the
legislation in modeled lifter n rcc-
oniiiii-mliil ion from »special cill/ons
iiilvisnry committee funned in 1989
Ity IIILI Iri'L'lioltltMs in Union County •
to sliu!y tin- county'x form of gov-
OMIMR'Ilt,

Tito hill, which wan mcrgc'il will)
iilvminil Somite Icgixlntiun, punned
by a 41-32 vole, II now »oc« to
(mvcrnor JIIIIICN J, I'lurlu, for con-
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MR. AND MRS. GREGORY WOOSTER DUNCAN
(She is the former Miss Elizabeth Jane McMattigal)

J\\cJ\l{anLqd

Miss Elizabeth Jane McManigal of
Virginia Beach, Virginia, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
McManigal, Jr. of Danville, Califor-
nia, formerly of Westfield, was mar-
ried on Saturday, December 29, to
Gregory Wooster Duncan of Virginia
Beach, the son of Mrs. Vemon Duncan
of Richmond, Virginia and the late
Mr. Duncan.

Officiating al the late-morning
ceremony at the Virginia Beach
United Methodist Church was the
Reverend E. Thomas Murphy.

A reception followed immediately
al Steinhilber's Thalia Acres Inn in
Virginia Beach.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father. She wore a
bridal gown of lace and ivory satin
and curried white roses.

Mrs.BradleyBlevinsofGlenEllyn,
Illinois served as the matron of honor.
She wore a navy velvet gown trimmed
with lace and carried red roses.

The best man was Robert Duncan
of Richmond, the brother of the
groom, and the ushers were Robert
D. McManigal, 3rd of Scotch Plains
and John and Jeffrey McManigaf,
both brothers of the bride from Santa

Barbara, California.
A graduate of Westfield High

School,the bride received abachelor
of arts degree in political science
from Denison University ui Granville,
Ohio, where she was a memberof Phi
Kappa Phi honorary society and Phi
Delta Kappa educational society and
u muster's in airs and education degree
from Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University in Blucksburg,
Virginia.

Her husband graduated from
Douglas Freeman High School in
Richmond and holds a bachelor of
arts degree in history and political
science from Hampton-Sidney Col-
lege in Hampton-Sidney, Virginia.

He is employed as a Sales Manager
at ABT Polydrain, Incorporated.

A luncheon bridal shower was
given by the sister-in-law of tliebride,
Mrs. John McManigal, at La
Caravelle in Virginia Beach. A re-
hearsal dinner was given by the groom
and his mother at the Lighthouse in
Virginia Beach.

Following a wedding trip to Marco
Island, Florida, the couple established
a residence in Decatur, Georgia.

JSozn

GETTING READV ...Board members oftheWeslfield Adult School Association,
Inc., Mrs. Day Andre, Mrs. Carol LaPlcrre nnd Mrs. Cora Specht, left lo righl
prepare for In-pcrson registration night at Weslficld High Schuol.

Adult School
Registration

Is February 25
ln-person registration for courses

nnd seminars offered during the
Westfield Adult School spring se-
mester will be held Monday, Febru-
ary 25, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
Cafeteria B at Westfield High School.

Most classes lire .scheduled for
Mondny evenings between 7 and 10
p.m.

The few courses not given on
Mondays include Word Processing I
and 11, which are scheduled for
Tuesdiiy evenings ut the high sellout.
"Oreiil Kitchen" visits arc planned
for Sundnys, Murcli 17 and April 7.
"Clussromii on Wheels" field irips
lire set for Saturdays, March 23 mid
April omul 27. For the first time, the
Adult School is offering a tolnl im-
mcrsioH weekend for singing lit mi
"off-ciii!i|Uis"loi:aluiii, Murcli 15,16
mid 17.

The semester will begin Monday,
March 11, nnd run through Mny 13,
willi no clusscs ilie week of April 22.
A simill registration fee and modest
luition lire charged for must courses.
Sonic nrc free and presented us u
public service.

For inf'djimititiii on in-porson rejj-
islnilinn, iiroKpeclivi: MIICILMIIS niny
telephone Mrs, Miiy l:nrN(jii;i- ut 232-
40.W.

Will Local (ioveriiment

Become lixtlnct? I*<W 3

Mr. and Mrs. David LiSooey of
West field announced the birth of their
daughter, Elizabeth Ellen LiSooey,
on Thursday, January 17, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Slic weighed nine pounds and six
ounces and measured 21 inches :U
birth.

ill iziibcth's maternal gnind parents
arc Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Brown of
Vcro Bench, Florida nnd tier paternal
grandparents nre Drs. Harold and
liviilina LiSooey of Rumson.

MR. AND MRS. DONALD H. ROWE
(She is (hefarmer MinMuiy E. Engel)

of
J

<£. C.ttQZl

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN LAWRENCE FARLEY
(She is the former Miss Suzanne Eilioii Warden)

zu cZxeh
Miss Suzanne Elliott Worden of

New York City, the daughter of Mr.
iindMrs. Clec O. Worden, Jr. of Glen
Arm, Maryland, was married on
Saturday, December 29, to Stephen
Lawrence Farley of New York City,
the son of Mrs. John Farley of
Westfield and the late Mr. Farley.

Officiating ut the eventide cer-
emony at the Second Presbyterian
Church in Baltimore was the Rever-
end Ernesl Smart. A rcccplion fol-
lowed immediately at the Baltimore
Country Club in Baltimore.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Farley wore a white silk
chamicuse and silk brocade bridal
gown designed by Carolina Herrara.
The bride designed a beaded tiara lo
match the beading on her gown. She
carried white open roses.

The maid of honor was Miss Dana
II. Cuter and the matron of honor
was Mrs. Karen W. Lancaster, the
sister of the bride.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Laura H. Morris of Baltimore,
Caroline S. Horst of Baltimore and
Emily S. and Mary Kristin Stropp,
both of Vienna, Virginia, all nieces of
the bride, and theringbearerwas John
C. Morris of Baltimore, the nephew
of the bride.

The maid and matron of honorwore
forest green velvet gowns which they
designed for themselves nnd which
reached to the floor and they carried
red open roses.

The bridesmaids wore Laura
Ashley forest green taffeta tea-length
dresses and carried red roses.

The best man was Calvin A, Farley
of Chicago, formerly of Westfield,
and the ushers were Joel S. Furley, u
brother of the groom from New York
City; Whitney Baldwin of Chatham,
Stephen Russell of San Francisco,
Beverly Bcckhatn, 4th of Houston,
Brian McAnrlrews of Los Angeles
and William Rippe of New YorkCity,
formerly of Westfield.

During the ceremony Miss
Katlicrinc Farley, a sisleroflhegroom,
tit a candle in memory of their father.

The best man was Calvin A. Farley
of Chicago, formerly of Westfield,
and the ushers were Joel S. Farley, a
brother of the groom from New York
City; Whitney Baldwin of Chatham,
Stephen Russell of San Francisco,
Beverly Bcckham, 4th of Houston,
Brian McAndrews of Los Angeles
and William Rippe of New York City,
formerly of Wextfield.

During the ceremony Miss
Kiilhcrinc Farley, iisistcroflliegroom,
lit ii candle in memory of their father.

Readings from thcBiblc were done
by Mrs. Peter Davorcin, a sister of the
groom, and Mrs. Mury Jo Stropp, a
sislerof the bride.

The mother of the bride was es-
corted clown llic aisle by hergrnnd-

anqz
son, Louis Horst, 3rd, and the mother
of the groom was escorted down the
aisle by her son, Joel Farley.

The bride's nephew Robert Horst
performed :\ musical piece at the re-
ception.

The procession of the groom and
his groomsmen was accompanied by
bagpipe music.

The bride holds a bachelor of arts
degree in English literature from
Dickinson College in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania. She is a Vice President
of GC1 Group, the public relations
subsidiary of Grey Advertising in
New York City.

her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and with
honors frpm the University of Texas
•it Austin. He received his master's
degree in business administration
from the Stanford University
Graduate School of Business in
Stanford, California.

Mr. Farley is the Managing Partner
of Farley Ciipital, an investment
management company in New York
Ciiy.

A rehearsal dinner pany for 60
people was given for the couple by
Mrs. John Farley on Friday, Decem-
ber 2X, at The Maryland Club in
Baltimore.

The couple spent two weeks in
Chile and Argentina after which they
established a residence in New York
City.

Miss Mary E. EngelofAnnandale,
Ihc daughter of Mrs. Leonard J. Engcl
of Brick and the late Mr. Engel, was
married on Saturday, November 24,
lo Donald H, Rowe of Annundalc, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. F.Leslie Rowe of
Westfield.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony ut The Church in Bricllc was
the Reverend William II. Jewett. A
reception followed immediately at
Doolan'x in Spring Luke Heights.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother, Lee Engel.
She wore a white satin dress with a
fingertip-length veil and carried roses
and lilies.

Mrs. Robert Coscia of Scotch Plains
served as the matron of honor, She
wore a black velvet lop and royal
blue taffeta .skirt :ind carried mini
carnations and lilies.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Katharine Castellonc of Westfield,
Mrs. Paul Gurber of Mountainside
nnd Mrs. David Johnson of Long
Island. They wore attire similar to
that of the million of honor and car-
ried similar flora! arrangements.

Serving as the best man was John
Ri.sch of Slowe, Vermont, originally
from Westfield. The ushers were
David ChomowitzofWechawkcn and
Dr. John Wilson of Albany, both

±1

formerly of Westfield, and Charles
Dasliielle of Weslficld.

The bride graduated from Scotch
Pliiiiis-FiinwnodHighSchoolinl976
and received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting from
Susi[ueh:mna University in
Selitisgrove, Pennsylvania in 1980
and a master's degree in business
administration from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in 1989. She is
employed by the Somerset Trust
Company in Somerville.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School in 1974 and
received a degree in industrial design
in 11>X2 from Syracuse University in
Syracuse, New York. He isemployed
with Luciano Associates of Lebanon.

A rehearsal parly was given by the
groom's parents tit P.J. Ruggles in
Spring Lake Heights.

FollowingaweddingtriptoHawaii
the couple established a residence in
Annandale,

Lisa Clevenger
On Dean's List

Lisa Clevenger of Westfield has
been named to the Plymouth State
College President 's List for achiev-
ing it grade point average of 3.7 or
better during the fall semester.

KUIIII AMVMMXMEMS, STATKWHIY
R/Ul/iMT MIIZVAII, YVEDMvS

INVJT/UIONS, C/WDV AIUWvGLWINTS,
RU10ONS, PAIHY FAVORS, rVtffJI BV

THE roUMD, GlllEllvG GWDS

—With Purchase of Any Kind
Or Invitation

—Candy Gift Diiskcls
We Ship Anywhere

(201) 233-CHB3
1014 Soulli Avenue, West

Weslfiettl, New Jersey 07090

244 Oiborne Terrace, Newark, N. J. 07112

MESSENGER SERVICE
LARGE & SMALL PACKAGES

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORTS . THEATRES • MEADOWLANDS

ATLANTIC CITY - PIERS • TRACKS

(201) 926-5759

24-HOUR SERVICE
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Miss Candy Cure and Michael Kooth

Candu Cuxz

to JV{x.
Miss Gail Pennington Warier and Matthew J.

to <?
Dr. and Mrs. J. Pennington Warier

of Boca Raton, Florida, and
Normandy Beach, formerly of
Westfield, announcedtheengagement
oflheir daughter, Miss Gail "Penny"
Pennington Warter of Chicago, to
Matthew William LongoofLaGrange
Park, Illinois, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony I5. Longo of Clarendon Hills,
Illinois.

J^auqhbE.% JD

D
OW

Mr. and Mrs. Miklos T. Vari of
Scotch Plains announced the birth of
their daughter, Christina Elizabeth
Vari. on Tuesday, January 22, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She weighed nine pounds and two
ounces and measured 20.5 inches at
birth.

Christina's maternal grandparents
;ire Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bailey of
West field and her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Miklos Vari of
Cnin ford.

6/2 J.UI2Z

A1975 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride-to-be received a
bachelor ofarts degree in economics
from Vassar College in 1979 and a
master of business administration
degree in marketingand finance from
Columbia University in New York
City in 1983.

She is currently an Advisory Sys-
tems Engineer for International
Business Machines in Chicago.

Her fiance graduated from Hinsdalc
Central High School in Hinsdale, Il-
linois in 1975 and received a bachelor
of science degree in 'chemistry from
Northern Illinois University in 1979.

He is currently a chemist with
Daubert Chemical Company in Chi-
cago.

The coupleplansto wed on Satur-
day, June 15, in Holy Trinity Epis-
copal Church in Spring Luke.

Tax Controversy
Likely to Shape

Campaigns: Page 10

ROBERT ALGARIN AIA
ARCHITECT

609 NORTH CHESTNUT STREET
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090

201 789 2750

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING/RENOVATIONS/ADDITIONS

NEW HOME DESIGN

OFFICE PLANNING/INTERIOR DESIGN

LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED NEW JERSEY/NEW YORK

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT MODIFYING YOUR
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT CONSULT AN ARCHITECT.
YOU WILL DISCOVER, IN THE LONG RUN, THAT IT
WAS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT.

A new way to keep in touch
by Shoebox Greetings

The latest Shoebox
Greetings cards
make it easy and fun
to send a laugh lo
anyone. ..anytime!
Come in and sec our
entire Shoebox
Greetings display of
gifts ana cards.

232-2232

rnni.MuniDi-r

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cure of
Oldwick, formerly of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Candy Cure of
Mount Laurel, to Michael Booth of
Trenton, 1he son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Booth of Christiansburg,
Virginia.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School and received
a bachelor ofarts degree in psychol-
ogy from LaSalle College in Phila-
delphia. She also graduated from

Catholic University Law School in
Washington, D.C.

Mi.ss Cure is an associate at the law
fimiofAlessi& Abbott in Harrington

Her fiance is a graduate of
Christiansburg High School and re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in
communications from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and Slate Uni-
versily in Blacksburg, Virginia. He is
a reporter for The Times of Trenton.

The couple plans lo wed on Satur-
day, May IK.

i. HBeattu

Jo iJ^atxLck 1.
<J U

aa
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Beally of

Garden City and Southampton, New
York, announced the engagement of

<£>on HBoin

their daughter, Miss Maureen Anne
Bealty, to Patrick Joseph Duggan.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.Duggati
of Westfield.

Mi.ss Beatty is a graduate of Si.
Mary's Girls High School in

I—- A /• / Manhasset, New York, and Provi-
I_/O <Z?Voxmandin± dence College in Rhode Island.

She is presently employed at
Acquavella Galleries, Inc. in New
York.

Mr. Duggan is a graduate of
Wcslficld High School and Provi-
dence College. He is associated with
Bell Atlantic Mobile Systems in
Bedminster.

They plan to be married next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nonnandin
announced the birthof their son, Mark
Joseph Normandin, on Thursday,
January 31.

Mrs.Normandinislheformer Miss
Diane E. Henry of Westfield.

The baby weighed eight pounds,
four ounces and was 20 inches long at
birth.

His maternal grandparents arc Dr.
and Mrs. S. Mark Henry of Westfield
and his paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Normandin of
Wiiterbury, Connecticut.

The baby's maternal great-giiind-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutt
of Brooklyn and Mrs. Evelyn Murphy
of Westfield.

His paternal great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Phoebe Trahan and Mrs.
Bertha Cyr of Watcrbury, Connecti-
cut.

Janet Gabriello Earns
Degree at Fairleigh

Janet Gabriello of Westfield this
month received her master's degree
in business administration utFairleigh
Dickinson University's Rutherford
campus.

KaifaUns Carpei Service
HO Years or Experience

List of Services:
Sales and Instnlluiion Stair liiKlnllalioii
Pickup anil Relay RcNlrctching

-All Types tifCuriiei mill Ituy lt?iniir-
WcftlficM, X.J. 23.1-1515

No Chaise for Estimates

(A liny tUU*
oner moos

tort •>( l\nllmark)

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning and
shirt laundering accepted every

day until It am including Saturdays

41)1 2,'I2
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Miss Mary Catherine Dulan and Francis Michael Fcrrara

C.
L/

Jlanczs of <zA/[x. \jzxxaxa
Mrs. Elizabeth Maher Dolpn of

Utica, New York, announced the en-
gagement of herdaughter, Miss Mary
Catherine Dolan of Westfield, to
Francis Michael Ferrara of Howard
Beach, New York, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Ferrara of Ozone Park,
New York.

Mi.ss Dolan iil.so is the daughter of
the late Francis J. Dolan.

The bride-to-be graduated from St.
Francis DeSales High School in Uticu
and the Katharine Gibbs School in

Junior Women
Auction March 1

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold its 14th Annual
Grand Vacation/Dinner Auction
March 1 at L'Affaire Restaurant,
Route 22 East, Mountainside. The
auction will preview at 7 and begin at
8 p.m.

The event will feature vacations to
Europe, the United States, Mexico
and Japan as well as dinners in local
and New York City establishments.
Also included will be various .spe-
cialty items such as theater tickets
and gift certificates to local stores.

Tickets may be purchased at
Jeannette'sGiftShopinWeslfield.at
the door or by calling 889-0981 or
233-2978.

Art to Be Shown
At Pancake Day

The Weslfield Art Association has
been invited to exhibit their artwork
at the Pancake Day Art Exhibit
sponsored by the Westfield Rotary
Club. The event is a major fund-
raiser for the Rotary's Scholarship
Fund.

The Puncake Breakfast will begin
at 8 ii.m. and lasi to 3:30 p.m. on
Saturday, March 2, al the Westfield
High School Cafeteria.

The exhibit will feaiure local artist
members from the association in-
cluding oils, waicrcolors, graphics,
pastel, mixed media and sculpture.

Tickets can be purchased at the
door al $4 per person.

New York City prior to attending
Mciryniount Manhattan College in
New York City. She i.s employed by
Ogilvy & Mather Advertising in New
York City and is a member of the
Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield.

Her fiance graduated from Bishop
Loughlin High School in Brooklyn.
He received a bachelorof art*degree
from Queens College in Flushing,
New York and a master of arts degree
in physical education for the handi-
capped from New York University in
New York City and is employed as a
Special Education Teacher by the
Nassau Career Development Center
in Baldwin, New York,

Mr. Ferrara also coaches varsity
soccer and softball and junior varsity
basketball at John F. Kennedy High
School in the Belmore-Meirick
School District in New York.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, September 21.

iHoxn

—Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Franco Sahino of

Westfield announced ihe birthof their
daughter, ChiiuaTizziana, on Sunday,
February 10, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs.OrlandoRussoofWeslfield
iind her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Marccllo Sabino.

Stephanie Markotvitz
Stars in 'Cabaret'

Stephanie Markowilz of Weslfield
is starring in the Kent Place School
production of "Cabaret," which will
be presented in Ihe school's theater at
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, from
Thursday to Saturday, February 28 to
March 2, ill 8 p.m.

Tickets are S5 and are available by
Reservation only. Flense telephone
the Kent Place receptionist at 273-
0'JOO to make arrangements.

Custom Made Shirts

ill Hmil Hjdiiil SI ire. I
Witfillltlil
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Leonard InterranteandMiss Carul MacDunald Miss Ellen Marie Piulo and Claas Rene Ehlcrs

Caio

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacDonald
of Deerfield Beach, Florida, formerly
of Westfield, announced Ihc engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Carol
MacDonald, to Leonard Interrante,
(he son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Interrante of Derby, Connecticut.

Miss MacDonald, a graduate of

Saint Francis Hospital School of
Nursing, is n registered nurse at Saint
Francis Hospital and Medical Center
in Hartford.

Mr. Interrante, a graduate of
Southern Connecticut State Univer-
sity, is u special education teacher in
Toirington, Connecticut.

A summer wedding is planned.

CL

Dr. Holt Publishes
Volume of Poetry

Dr. Roche lie Lynn Holt of
Westfield's latest collection of poetry,
Author's Choice, has been released
by Chiron Press of Great Bend,
Kansas. The volume represents the
poet's personal favorites of 20 years
of published volumes by various
presses nationwide.

Dr. Holt was ranked in the top 3 per
cent of America's major poets in the
recent Writer's Digest survey con-
ducted nationwide by Judson Jerome.

She has given over 300 readings in
27 slates.

Also a writer of fiction, she is on
the faculty of the Writers Digest
School.

The writer has had an on-going
monthly column for the past decade
in The Pilot of Southern Pines, North
Carolina. She recently also received
The Willow Bee Publishing House
Award for Literature based strictly
upon "a body of work demonstrating
the highest in literary achievement."

Leader Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

In Gulf: Page 10

Dr. Ruchelle L.vnn Hull

Author's Choice is available al the
Quimby Street Bookshop in
Westfield.

The poet's next volume, available
this fall also will be available through
Edwin Mellon Press of Lewiston,
New York in paperback for $9.95.
Tlie forthcoming Warm Storm reveals
the author's concern for people and
Nature.

aai
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pluta of

Westfieldannouncedtheengugement
of their daughter, Miss Ellen Marie
Pluta of New York City, to Claas

Parents Told
Of Bash Plans
For This Year

Bash '91 Project Graduation was
officially presented to Westfield High
School parents at the February
meeting of the Parent-Teachers Or-
ganization. This year's graduating
seniors recently met with organizers
during their health/gym period, and
Donald Pray,Optimist ClubPresident
and Chairman of this event, showed
slides and a film depicting hist year's
Bnsh which 70 per cent of the
graduating seniors attended.

In addition to the Optimist Club,
this project is also being sponsored
by the Parent-Teachers Organization
and the Weslfield Recreation De-
partment.

The grand prize, to be awarded to
one of the graduating seniors that
night, will be an Appie computer,
donated by the firm. In an effort to
raise money for this event. Movie
City Six in the Oak Tree Road
Shopping Center i n Edison has agreed
to donate the proceeds of a $5 ticket
purchased by a Westfield resident on
March H or 9.

Oratory Cites
Town Students

Four town students, eighth-grader
Brian Janson; IOlli-gruder.% David
Falk and Mark Smiljanic, and 12th-
grader Peter Cirasella, have been
named to the Headmaster's Honor
Roll at Oratory Catholic Preparatory
School in Summit.

CAMP WHITE PINE
Lake Placid, Haliburton,
Ontario, Canada

Boys and Girls, ages 8 to 16, from Canada, the United States and
throughout the world join together for a summer that offers
friendship, fun, new stills and self-development in a safe and
beautiful environment. For over thirty five years, we have helped
children develop responsibility and independence in an atmosphere of
trust and under the guidance of mature and experienced staff.

WATBK SPOUTS
Swimming & Diving
Water Skiing
Canoeing <S Kayaking
Sailing & Sailboarding

LAND SPORTS CREATIVE ARTS
Tennis Arts & Crafts
Horseback Riding Pottery
Baseball & Soccer Theatre
Kopcj Course Photography
Archery Woodshop

CAMPING Basketball Copper Enarticllfng
Canoe Trips & Pioneering Volleyball Fitness & Dance
Orienteering Cymnastics

AND... Oncg Sliabbat, Campfires, Singsongs, Special Prorjrams
AND... Excursion Ikis Trips to Ottawa, Niagara Falls, and morel

CAMP WHITE PINE
40 Lawrence Ave. West Toronto, Ontario M5M 1A4

(416)322-6250 Fax (416)488-9313
Directors: JOE KRON1CK, M. S. W., ADAM KRONICK, M. D. A

£nqaqz A
Rene Elilers, the son of Miss Gesine
Elders of Unionville, New York and
Boris Kralje vie of Queens, New York.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Columbia University in
New York City, Miss Pluta is a Pro-
duction Associate with Mademoiselle
magazine in New York City.

Her fiance graduated from
Minisink Valley High School in State
Hill. New York and New York Uni-
versity in New York City. He is an
Adjunct Professor of English at
LsiGuardiu Community College in
Queens, New York and ;< Production
Administrator at American School
Publishers in New York City. The
couple plans to wed on Sunday,
September 1.

CAPITAL IDEA...Miss Heather
Murphy, a student at Union Catholic
Hiyh School in Scotch Plains, recently
witnessed the federal government in
action as a participant in Presidential
Classroom's 1991 Senior High School
Program in Washington. Heather, n
Wcslfield resident, joined 223 high
school juniors and seniors from 29
slides, the Honduras, Mexico and the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. The
students spent a week meeting with
leaders representing the branches of
government, the military, the media,
the diplomatic community, lobbyist
organizations and business,

Mrs. Myers
Chairs Benefit

Mrs. Joan Myers of Westfield is
ihc Chairman of "Grand Prix: Star-
light Splendor,"a formal dinnerdance
the proceeds of which will be used
forthe benefit of students at the Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit, on Saturday, March 2, at
The Hilton at Short Hills.

The gala will include the raffling
of a 1991 Mercedes-Beni and a live
iiuclionchaired by Mrs. MartaGenoni
of Westfield.

To make reservations for the din-
ner dance please telephone Mrs, Joan
Werres of Scotch Plains at 889-'J262.

Miss Susan C. Belcher and Richard A. Asclu-nbrcnner, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Belcher of
Westfieldannounced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Susan C.
Belcher of Hyattsville, Maryland, to
Richard A. Aschenbrenner, Jr. of
Hyattsville, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
RidiardA.AschenbrennerofBerwyn,
Pennsylvania.

Miss Belcher is a 1982 graduate of
Weslfield High School iind a 1986
graduate of the University of Dela-
ware. She is an educator at Catholic
University in Washington, D.C.

A i'J82 graduate of Conesloga
Senior High School in Berwyn, Mr.
Aschenbrenner also graduated from
the University of Delaware in l'J86.
He is enrolled in the master's program
in agriculture at the University of
Maryland and is employed in the

Parliamentarians
To Meet Wednesday

The Cranford Unit of Parliamcn-
larinns will meet on Wednesday,
February 27, at the Crnnford Free
Public Library at 224 Walnut Avenue.

The meeting will be called to order
iit 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs.
Raymond (Marya) Rush.

Mrs. George F. (Dorothy)
Weinheimer. Jr. will present the pro-
gram, "The Historical Development
of Parliamentary Discussion, Pun III."

The Cranford unit meets every
month on Ihc fourth Wednesday to
study parliamentary law and proce-
dure and anyone interested in this
subject may attend.

TheMembership Chairman is Mrs.
William B. (Hope) Diggs. She may
be reached by telephoning652-0066.

Marc R. Benou
On Dean's List

Miirc R. Benou of 525 Hillside
Avenue, Weslfield, lias been nunied
lo the Dean's List at High Point
College for Ihc fall semester.

To qualify for the Dean's List, a
student must complete 12 semester
hours and earn a 3.5 grade point av-
erage or above on a 4.0 scale.

High Point is a private under-
graduate institute in North Carolina
:md is affiliated with the United
Methodist Church.

United States Department of Agri-
culture Agricultural Research Service
in Belisville, Maryland.

The temple plans a Saturday, May
IS, wedding.

JBoxn

dianctotkas.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cianciotla of

Fanwood announced the birth of their
daughter, Kelly Ann Cianciotta, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit on
Saturday, February 2.

She joins an older sister Tayler
Cianciotta, 3-and-a-hulf.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Gardner of Edison and
Lavallclle and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Cianciotla of Bloomfield.

Thomas Reagan
Winning Speller

At Roosevelt
All students in Roosevelt Inter-

mediate School recently look part in
1 he National Geographic Geography
Bee competition held in their school.
The competition began with class-
room level geography bees held in nil
.social studies classes during the last
week of January.

Winners of the classroom bees then
participated in the semifinal coin pe-
tition held in the school's cafeteria on
Febriiiiry 5. The 10 students who
answered the most questions correctly
advanced to the finals on February B.

The final compel ilion was aclotible-
climinnlion bec which narrowed Ihc
field lo two finalisis. The Champi-
onship Round consisted of :i.suricsof
five questions answered simulta-
neously in writing by Ihc two final-
isis, William At well and Thomas
kcagati. Thomas Kcagu.ii was the
winner after a very close due] but ween
the two boys and will proceed to
Kiutc-level competition.

Prizes were provided by the
Roosevelt P;ireiil-Te;iclier Organiza-
tion to student winners \\\ all levels,
Wnller Biida, Social Studies Super-
visor, coordinated the activity.

Get Your Full Spinal Examination$35.00
VALUE

for only $2O0 0 WITH THIS COUPON
NO OBLIGATION

You may have one of these 16
DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES:
1. Low Back Pain
2. Headaches
3. Shoulder Pain
4. Arthritis

5. Dizziness
6. Sore Elbows
7. Nock Pain
8. Indigestion

9. Numb Hands
10. Bursltls
11. Pain Down Legs
12. Muscle Spasms

13. Numb Fingers
14: Hip Pair)
i d ; Tight Muscles
16 Aching Feol Dr. Konnelh J, Clorrocco

F I N D O U T N O W whelhor careful, professional chlropracllo care can relievo your achus and
pains. This examination normally costs $05.00 or more. It will Include an orthopodlc toal, a
neurological test, a blood pressure lost, a spinal alignment chock, an examination lor restricted or
OXCOBS mollon In iho spine, a test for musclo strength and a private consultation with tho doctor lo
discuss the results. If X-rays or other loots are necessary lo arrive at a diagnosis, you will bo
advised of all costs before proceeding.-

CALL for your appointment before SATVRDA)', MARCH 2nd

CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Day andEuonlntf / • « « . , \ *_^A *.*.*-*. 1101 South Ave,

Westfield
135.00
VALUI Hours Available (201) 654-0566
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Proposed School Calendar
To Be Approved in March

\

A proposed school calendar for the
1991-1992 academic year was placed
on Ihe agenda for discussion and
public input by Ihe Westfjeld Board
of Education at its public meeting
Tuesday, February 12.

The proposed calendar, which is
available for staff and public input
prior to a formal board vole for
adoption, will be placed on the School
Board agenda for action in March.

Beginning on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4, and ending on Tuesday,
June 23, for secondary students and
on Wednesday, June 24, for elemen-
tary students, the proposed calendar

day, September 10, Rosh Hashanah.
•Wednesday, September 18, Yom

Kippur.
•Monday, October 14, Columbus

Day.
•Thursday and Friday, November

7 and 8, Teacher Professional Days.
•Wednesday, January 1, New Year's

Day.
.•Monday, January 20, Martin

Luther King, Jr. Day.
•Monday, May 25, Memorial Day.

The Thanksgiving recess includes
a half-day holiday on Wednesday,
November 27, and school holidays
on Thursday and Friday, November

includes 181 school days and two 28 and 2!).
snow days. The Christmas vacation runs from

The proposed calendar also in- Tuesday, December 24, through
eludes nine school holidays, a two- Wednesday, January 1, and includes
day Thanksgiving recess and Christ- Christmas Day, Wednesday, Decem-
mas, winterandspringvacations.The ber 25, and New Year's Day,

Wednesday, January 1.
The winter vacation, Monday,

February 17, through Friday, Febru-
ary 21, includes the national holiday
on February 17 for Presidents' Day.

The spring vacation, Monday, April
J 3, through Friday, April 17, includes
Good Friday and Passover, both of
which ball on April 17.

nine holidays are:
•Monday, September 9 and Tues-

Electrical Repairs
Seminar Subject
"Small Home Repairs — Electri-

cal" will focus on minor home repairs,
including lamps. If you have a lamp
that you would like to repair, bring it
with you.

The dale is Wednesday, February
27; the lime is 7 to 9 p.m., and the
place is the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension auditorium, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.

Registration is limited to 20 per-
sons, so please call the office at 654-
9H54. Instructors will be Vincent
Sarnowski and Jerry Clarson. There
will be no fee for this program.

The proposed calendar includes a
school holiday for elementary stu-
dents only on Tuesday, November
12, for parent-teacher conferences.
Thus, school will end for elementary
students one day later than for sec-
ondary students in June.

Although the state mandates 180
school days, Westfield's calendar
includes 18] school days plus two
"snow days." Snow days are days set
aside in case school has to be cancelled
due to inclement weather or unsafe
traveling conditions for students and
stuff.

FOR THOSE WHO SERVE...Wcslfield Firefighters Peler Klebaur, on the
ladder, and Robert Dunlap tie a yellow ribbon around the Westfield United
Fund Campaign thermometer at the Norlhsido train station.

United Fund Agencies
Show Support for Troops

KEAPINU REWAKDS...Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, right, of Union County
whoreprcsenlsYVcstfleldaswell as olhercominunllits, anil Chief Deputy Larry
Ncvlns uf the United States Marshall's Office in Newark display a replica pf a
Uniled Stales Treasury check signifying Ihe large rinancial rewards Union
County Is gainingas a result of Mr. Cohcn'sidca loleasc jail spaced to the Uniled
States Marshall for pre-trial detainees. Mr.Cohcn devised the plan while he was
a member of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders. So far, Ihe county
has received more Ihnn $1.64 million of the more thnn $5 million that will be paid
annually to Ihe county by the Federal government.

The yellow ribbon on the Westfield
United Fund thermometer, like all of
those displayed in Westfield, is a re-
minder of support for troops in the
Middle East and desire for their safe
return.

This ribbon also signifies the im-
portance of effort on the home front
to provide the services particularly
needed in war lime.

The work of several member
agencies of the Westfield United Fund
is directly connected to aiding Gulf
conflict personnel and their families.
These agencies, which have been fi-
nancially supported by contributions
tolhe Westfield United Fund for many
years are: The American Red Cross,
Contact We Care and the United
Service Organization.

* * * * *
The Westfield/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red Cross
is carrying out its mandate of service
to military families. The Red Cross
must verify for the government all
requests for leaves of military per-
sonnel from this area.

According loMrs. Francis E. Ryan,
chairman of Service to Military
Families, a support group for relatives
of service people is being organized.
The first meeting will be held at 8
p.m. on Monday, February 11, at the

ASMBWIILSURRBMW
ITS OWN LIFE TO SAVE YOURS

Saiib has nlwuys believed the best approach
to accidents is avoidance.So Saabs conic with
nick-mul-pinion stecriti);, an iiKile suspension,
•IIKI a highly responsive 16-valvc engine.

Hut should the unavoidable occur, a Saah is
prepared to make the ultimate sacrifice.

Its front ami rear are specially constructed
crumple zones that fokl inwards to adsorb the
force of impact. Between the zones sits a safety
caj;e, a rijiitl steel enclosure that protects the
passenger ei impart m e w .

AJI of which helps explain why, for five years
running, Snubs have had some of the best safety
records in their class.' And that was before they
came with an anti-lock braking system ami
driver's-side air bag, which are now standard
equipment on all Saabs.

Visit your Snub dealer and test- drive a Saab.
J-ni the driving enthu-
siast who cares about
ears, it's a ear that a m Wf HOT MIKE MMrMMfUS.
return the favor. Wt MIKE SIMS."

JMK. ASKABDUT
DuruoAiiEn

391 RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD

WE LEASE
ALL MAKES

MODELS

CALL 379-7744
JMK ... Because You Deserve to Travel First Class

Pilctlil Intludelil III torn lo be piliJ b; i consumer, oiccpl loi licensing, itf lilnllon mil Inei

Chapter House at 321 Elm Street. For
further information, please telephone
the Red Cross at 232-7090.

* * * * *
Contact We Care provides the

Contact Helpline, 232-2880, which
is answered 24 hours a day, seven
days a week by trained volunteers
administered and supervised by pro-
fessional staff. They arc dedicated to
providing listening services, crisis
intervention and community infor-
mation and referral services.

Calls to Contact Helpline have in-
creased significantly during the past
month.

Additional volunteers are needed
to meet the increased workload.

• * * * *

The United Service Organization
is the place where men and women in
military service and their families
find understanding, comfort, relax-
ation and help with a wide variety of
individual problems. Throughout the
world the United Service Organiza-
tion perpetuates the well-being of the
armed forces with support and
friendship. The non-profit, non-
governmental organization is sup-
ported entirely by private donations.

* * * * *

"We are grateful that these agencies
are providing crucial services in this
time of need," Frank Sullebarger, the
President, Board of Trustees of the
United Fund said. "Contributors to
Ihe Westfield United Fund can be
proud of financing this important
work."

Additional donations are needed to
reach the 1990 fund-raising campaign
goal. People may pick up pledge cards
at the United Fund office at the
Northside Weslfield train station or
by calling 233-2113.

J. P. Rosenberg
On Dean's List

Jonathan Paul Rosenberg, a
sophomore majoring in political sci-
ence at the University of Rochester,
has been named to the Dean \s List for
academic achievement.

The student, a graduate of Westfield
Senior High School, resides at 1078
Seward Avenue, Westfield.

Newspaper Lists Names
Of Local Servicemen

The WeslfieldLeoderhas received
numerous requests for the addresses
of local servicemen currently sta-
tioned in the Persian Gulf.

Below are the names and addresses
of members of the military we are
aware of and ihe Leader asks readers
to supply any names and addresses
they are aware of so their fellow
Westfielders can write lo them.

Petty Officer Third Class Charles
Hall,OSDivision,USSFife(DD991)
FPO San Francisco 96665-1229.

Sergeant William Delar, 215-90-
2520 A Battery 13 FA, Operation
Desert Storm, APO, New York 09315.

Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe, H & S Co. 1st CEB. FPO
New York 09503-5519.

Lieutenant PatrickO'Hanlon, ACR
Troop M-3rd Squadron, APO, New
York. New York 09029.

Second Lieutenant Brian Murphy,
138-666-409. FCo., 2nn,7lhMarine.s,
FPO, New York. New York 09503-
5513.

Major Jeffrey Davis, 149-50-7119,
HHC First Brigade (TOC), 82nd
Airborne Division, APO, New York,
New York 09796.

Second Lieutenant Donald
O'Connor. USMC-MACS-1, Mag-
38,3rd MAW, FPO. New York, New
York 09866-0006.

Airman Michael Harrigfeld, 143-
58-7743, 317 TAW MSSQ (de-
ployed), Operation Desert Storm,
APO. New York, New York 09608.

Captain Christopher Davis, USMC,
145-60-8434, HMH 462 MAG 16,
FPO, San Francisco, California
96608-6059.

Sergeant Patrick Mangan, 1325-
44813, USMC VMGR 352, FPO,
New York, New York 09503-6028.

DPC Steven Sworen, USS Orion
AS-18, FPO, New York, New York
09513-2570.

CECA Ronald Allen Pecina, Jr.,
154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, I
MEF, FPO, San Francisco, Califor-
nia 99608-5409.

Private First Class David Hansen,
136-74-9012, WPNS Company
(HMG), 2/2 Second MARD1V, FPO,
New York, New York 09502-0078.

CSM Roger L. Calhoun, 463-76-
9815. 400 M.P. Battalion, Desert
Storm, APO, New York, New York
09734.

Medic Robert W. Gladden, 158-
74-0142, HHC 1-41, INF 2 AD
(FWD), APO New York, New York
09758.

Navy Petty Officer Kevin T. Hunt,
V.P. 46, CO-PAT WING, 1 DET.
CUB 1 POINT, FPO San Francisco
96654-2906.

Captain Richard A. Koski, 149-48-

1963,1-82 FA ICAV D1V, C BTRY,
APO New York, New York 09306-
0140.

Lance Corporal Steven L. Soreth,
153-760665, H and S 3-6, FPO New
York, New York 09502-0108.

Lieutenant Junior Grade Frederic
Shmurak, USS Missouri (BB63),
FPO, San Francisco, California
96689-1120.

Private First Class Michael F. Dodd,
156-78-4309, H and S Company,
SecondAssault Amphibian Battalion,
FPO, New York, New York 09502-
0198.

Lieutenant Robert Stune 2nd,
United States Navy USS OKINAWA.
(LPH3) FPO San Francisco, Cali-
fornia 96625-1630.

Captain Anthony E. Oslerman,
USMC, 044-44-4430, HQSVC Co.
2nd Recon Battalion , FPO, New
York, New York 09502-0180.

SergeantSamuelPosten, Operation
Desert Storm, HHC 3RD BDE 38D,
09682.

Staff Sergeant Michael Suunders,
G3 OPS 82N Airborne. 09656.

Sergeant John Sleiermann, 135-
56-8089,35th AGS Deployed, 09604.

Staff Sergeant Frances J. Wells,
158-46-3277,453 T.A.W. (deployed),
Operation Desert Storm, APO New
York, New York 09856.

SRA Ronny McMoore, 137-76-
4287, 354 (TFW), 511 Amu. (de-
ployed), Operation Desert Storm,
APO New York, New York 09855.

Private First Class Joquita D.
(MeMoore) Williams, 447-88-8468,
44 Evac, Hospital, Operation Desert
Storm, APO. New York, New York
09657.

CECA Ronald Allen Pecina Jr.,
154-76-3128, Fleet Hospital 15, 1.
MEF, FPO, San Francisco. California
96608-5409.

Lance Corporal Mark Otto, 153-
74-1921, 2nd Intel. Co., 2nd SR1G,
2nd SCAMP, FPO, New York, New
York 09502-0210.

Master Sergeant Theodore
Crincloi, Jr., Operation Desert Storm,
APO New York, New York 09855.

Seaman Dennis Michael Snyder,
USN 157-60-4619, USS America,
CB66 Deck Flash, 2nd Division, FPO
New York, New York 08531-2790.

Lieutenant Bradley J. Muak, USS
Gunslon Hall, LSD 44, FPO New
York, New York 09573-1732.

For individuals or groups inter-
ested in adopting a unit or ship, send
a self addressed stumped envelope
to:

America Remember!,
Operation Dear Abby
40 Taco Bell Corporation
17901 Von Karmen
Irvine, California 92713.

Tax Controversy Likely
To Shape Many Campaigns
With the state legislative elections

less than a year away, some of the
slate's most prominent government,
business and media leaders are pre-
dicting that the Republican Party will
control both the State Senate and the
General Assembly in 1992.

In an informal opinion survey
conducted by Coleman & Pellet Inc.,
a Union-based public relations firm,
the majority of participants said they
believed that Governor James J.
Florio'scontroversial tax package will
help the Republican Party capture
both houses in November. The poll
was taken at a breakfast in Washing-
ton, D.C., the morning after the an-
nual New Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce Congressional Dinner.

Citing the new tax plan as the
number one campaign issue this fall,
survey participants also pointed lo
education reformandhealth insurance
as issues certain to play a critical role
in the November elections.

Assemblyman Robert Franks,
Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, and Assemblyman Neil
Cohen, Democrat of Union Township
i epreseiiiing Weslfield as well as other
communities were the featured

speakers nt Ihe event. Both assem-
blymen addressed the challenges
facing the Democratic and Republi-
can parties in the upcoming election
year.

Mr. Franks noted the Republican
Party will be capitalizing on the Florio
administration'scurrent unpopularity,
while Mr.Cohen saidlhat Democratic
legislators and candidates will be
taking their individual cases directly
to the voters,

In questions about the upcoming
campaigns, survey participants indi-
cated that the Democratic Party was
strong on environmental issues but
would have to overcomethe negative
impact of the controversy surround-
ing the tax plan.

By a large margin, participants
predicted that several major Demo-
cratic initiative.1,, including the new
automobile insurance reform act and
the Quality Education Act, were un-
likely to meet their goals,

Survey respondents noted the
failure of these reform efforts would
be advantageous to Republican can-
didates, but ihe party must offer al-
ternative solutions if it is to take
control in November.
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police b l o t t e r . . . . |
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

•Therear driver'sside window of a
car parked on Rahway Avenue and
Dons Parkway was broken by van-
dals.

•Two tires were slashed on a vehicle
belonging to a Downer Street man in
front of his home.

•An employee of the Board of
Education reported two tires were
slashed on one of the board's vehicles
which was parked near the board
administration building on Walnut
Street.

•AnAM/FM stereo cassette player
was stolen from a car parked in front
of an Edgar Road home.

•Eight cassette tapes were stolen
from a car parked in front of a Hyslip
Avenue home.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13
•A Wychwood Road woman re-

ported her coal was stolen from
Westfield High School.

. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
•Tires were flattened on a Board of

Education school bus parked nearthe
administration building on Elm Street.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
•A radio antenna on a car belong-

. ing to a Clark woman was broken
while the car was parked in a mu-

- nicipal parking lot behind the Rialto
Theater on East Broad Street.

•After jumping on the trunk of a car
on East Broad Street a juvenile was

. arrested for criminal mischief.

•The owner of a South Avenue hair
sulon reported someone stole a dia-
mond ring from her shop.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
•A South Avenue resident reported

someone stole a television set from
his home,

•Two broken windows were found
at Westfield High School.

•A window on the storm door of u
Massachusetts Street residence was
broken.

•Reginald Ferguson of Plainfield
wus arrested for driving while in-
toxicated afterthe car he was driving
knocked over a utility pole on
Mountain and Kimball Avenues,
causing the street to be closed for
traffic foreight hours. He wax held on
$650 bail.

•John Mulkerin of Edison was re-
leased on $375 bail after being ar-
rested for driving while intoxicated
on South Avenue and West Broad
Street.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17
•Two juveniles were released into

the custody of their parents after.be-
ing arrested at Jefferson School for
possession of knives and fireworks.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
•Attempted burglaries were re-

ported at two construction companies
which are adjacent to each other on
South Avenue.

fire calls.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8

•Investigated fire alarm malfunc-
tion at the Weslfield "Y."

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9
. •Investigated fire alarm system
malfunction at HOMountainAvenue.

•Investigated gas odor vicinity of
Sycamore Street and Irving Avenue.

•Fire alarm system malfunction at
I East Broad Street.

•Fire alarm system at a Bradford
Avenue home aclivatedaccidentally.

•All units responded to a house fire
on Downer Street.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 10
•Removed approximately three feet

of water from the basement ut a Ter-
race Place residence.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
•Fire alarm system malfunction at

1515 Lamberts Mill Road.

State Pressures County
To Buy Composting Area

Union County has been notified by
state officials that it has until Friday,
March 1, lo purchase state-owned
land in the Houdaille Quarry in
Springfield, where the county houses
its leaf composting operation, for$4.5
million or the stale will begin looking
for another buyer.

Residents who live near the quarry,
to wh ich Westfield takes its leaves to
be disposed of, are afraid if the county
fails lo purchase the 93-acre parcel
the state may put it up for public
auction and it will fall into private
hands and be developed.

The stale purchased the 163-acre
quarry in 1981 for approximately $8
million from the Houdaille Quarry
Company.

The majority of the purchase price
was funded by the Federal Highway
Administration because the purpose
of buying the land was to construct

Gas Company Customers
Aid Needy and Elderly

Etizabetblown Gas Company re-
ported that, despite an economic
downturn, ils customers have re-
sponded lo the company's annual
"Sh:ire the Warmth" campaign with
customary gcnerosiiy.

The program provides grants of up
lo $200 to elderly and needy clients
for use in paying their gas heating
bills. The firm solicits donations for
"Shnre the Warmth" from its cus-
tomers. Then company shareholders
match those contribulionsdolliir-for-
dollar. The shareholders also initiate
the fund drive with a start-up sum of
$50,000.

"So far, our customers have con-
tributed close to $20,000," said the
firm's President, Frederick W.
Sullivan. "When matched by share-
holders and added to the start up
fund, the sum then multiplies to
$89,627.50, which will goulong way
to help our needy mid elderly neigh-
bors pay Ihoir limiting bills."

The money, which so fiir totals
$K9,627.50, will be distributed by
four.sociiil service iigcncics operating
in Ilie company's sDven-counly
fniiiclii.se area: The American Red
Cross of Biistcrn Union Comity, llie
Urbiin League of Union Counly, Ihu
Puerto Rium Association for Humuii
Development of Perth Ambuy mul
(lie Northwest New Jersey Comniu-
nily Action Prosriiiiinfl'hillijMhiirg.

Contributions arc still being IIC-
ceplcd. Cliccks should bo Hindu
ptiysiblu to "Shnre the Wiirmtli," c/o
lilmihulhlowii Ciiis Company, One
filiznbctlitown I'Miizii, Union, O70K3.
or enclosed with giis bill payments.

Contributions are tax-deductible.
The company, thestiite'soldestull-

g.is utility, serves approximately
225,000customers in partsof Union,
Middlesex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Morris,Sussex and Wiirren Counties.

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
REVENUE SOURCES

IN UtLUONf Of DOUARS
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Proposed County Budget
Shows 5 Per Cent Rise

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
M. Baran, has released a 1991 pro-
jected counly budget with no in-
creases in staff, programs or services
totaling $214.8 million, a S per cent
increase over the 1990 budget, which
amounted to $203.6 million.

Projected revenues of $202.X mil-
lion fall $12 million short of the
revenue needed to balance the budget,
Mrs. Baran said.

The County Manager's budget
proposnl cites increases in mandated
expenses for utilities, insurance and
Social Security.

Additional tosls come from pre-
viously negoiiated salary increases
for almost 2,000 employees belong-
ing to 13 unions, projected increases
for approximately 400 employees
covered by seven unions and annu-
iilizcd salaries for new members of

thecoriectionsdepurtmentstaffwhich
were pro-rated in 1990.

Salaries represent $99 million of
the projected $214.8 million spend-
ing plan.

Major changes in the stale's new
"cup" law — which sets the upper
limit of spending for local govern-
ments—reduce the amount of yearly
increase in counly budgets from 5 per
cent to 4.5 per cent and additional
areas now are under the cap
reslriclions.Last year 5H per cent of
llie county's budget was limited by
the cap and Ihis year 87 per cent is
restricted by the 4.5 percent increase
restriction.

The County Manager's projected
budget predicts $ 139,515,000 willbe
needed in property taxes to support it
— a 1.17 per cent increase from lust
year's $137,900.01)0 levy.

Route No. 78;
According to a letter from the slate

Department of Transportation to the
county, the highway administration
wants its money back.

Of the original acreage purchased
by the state, 70 acres were given to
the county in the mid-1980s as part of
two land swaps in which the slate
received part of the Watchung Res-
ervation.

These deals left the state with 93 of
the quarry's total area of 163 acres.
The county since has leased ap-
proximately 50 of the 93 acres for its
leaf composting operation with an
option to buy the land from the slate.

The Department of Transportation
said it is offering the land to the
county for the same price it paid —
roughly $48,000 in acre or $4,524,558
for the tolal parcel — in 1982.
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Schools to Open
Monthly, February 25
The Wcslfiek! Public Schools will
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Andi*w Ch«n for Tfc» W»tfl*ld L«Bd»r
SUPPORT FROM THE TOP...Mayur Richard II. Manger yives a speech in
suppurtuWietruopiin the Persian (>ulCduringSalur<luymurnini;'srully al the
Weslfield monument un Nurlh Avenue.

Nine Town Teachers
Win Governor's Honors

SKEKING SPONSORS...The Weslficld Rutary Club is stoking sponsors fur its
Scholarship Fund. Donors of $511 or mure receive a sinned, lim ilucl edition print
of o ivolercoior by loeal artist Billion W. Limgeitliach. Plsins :ire for :in entire
scries of Weslfield scenes by local artists In be olTcruil unnually. This year's
sponsors will have the first upportunlljrorlhfprinls.Theprujecl is ii cooperative
cITorl withIhe Westfield Art Association. Pictured,left lu rl^ht, lire: Koliirinns
Roger Love, WlllinmJcremlah.Dr.SiinnnncOtTon.nnd Russell Kvnnsvrttli Mr.
Longcnbnch, center, guest speaker at the weekly Huliiry meeting. The print
entitled "Memorial Plain, Wcslfield" is on display ut the Summit Bonk nml
Trust where donations con be made to the Weslficld Uulnry Club Foiinclntion,
Inc.

Nine Westfield teachers with a
cumulative total of more230yearsof
leaching have been selected from
mare than 200 nomination forms for
the 1990-1991 Governor's Teacher
Recognition Awards program.

"I am pleased to announce the
names ofthisyear'sGovemor Teacher
Recognition recipients — nine
Westfield teachers who have been
chosen us examples of the best
qualities of all teachers, past and
present," said Dr. Mark C. Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools,

One teacher was selected from each
of Wcstfield's nine public schools.

They are: Michael Barba, a
Roosevelt Intermediate School
computer literary teacher; Mrs. An-
gela Johnson, a McKinley School
second-grade teacher; Mrs. Cynthin
MacGonagle, a Franklin School
fourth-grade teacher; Mrs. Elizabeth
Muller, a Westfield High School
English teacher; Robert Rietzke, an
Edison Intermediate School instru-
mental music teacher; LenoreRobinu,
;i Wilson School Basic Skills Im-
provement Program leiicher; Mrs.
Nancy Schmidt, a Washington School
fourth-grade teacher; Mrs. Susan
Snauffer, a Jefferson School fourth-
grade teacher, and Mrs. Mary-Ellen
Sullivan, a TamaquesSchool fourth-
grade teacher.

The Governor'sTeachcr Recogni-
tion Program began five years ago by
GovemorThomas Kcan ;ind is funded
by ihe State Department of Education
lo recognize the stale's outstanding
teachers.

The award carries with it $500 this

year for each recognized teacher lo
use for an educational purpose in his
or her school.

A record number of nomination
forms, 236, were submitted this year
by present and past students, staff
members, purent-sundcitizensai large.
Seventy-two teachers were nomi-
nated.

A nine-member seleclion com-
mittee composed of teachers, ad-
ministrators, Westfield parents and
citizens-at-lurge and a studenl made
the selections.

Crileriaforbeingsetecled included
exceptional contributions in the use
of cffeciive instructional techniques
iind methods, the establishment of a
productive classroom climate and
rapport with students and the devel-
opment of feelings of self-worth and
love of learning in students.

Wcstfield's nine recognized
leachers will be honored by the
Westfield Board of Educalion ut its
public meeting on Tuesday, May 7
and will he honored by Governor
James J. Florio at the Governor's
Convocation on Excellence in
Teaching scheduled for Thursday,
May 9, in Princeton. .

John Povalac Named
To School Honor Roll
John Povalac, the son of Mr. and

Mrs.StephenP.PovalacofWeslfield,
has been named to the honor roll at
Blair Academy in Biairstown for
maintaining u 3.0 average in his
courses for the fall term al the inde-
pendent secondary school.
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484 Fourlli Avenue, Cm-wood

615 South Avenue, Wesllicld
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300 South Avenue, Giirwoixl
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727 Central Avenue, Wislfield
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899 Mountain Avenue, Monnliiinsiile
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Edward R. Boate, Former Resident, Mrs. Edward Staloff, 93, Served

Edgar W. Nielsen, 67, Former
President of Council of Churches

Active Roman Catholic, Scout Leader In Navy During World War I

Services for Edgar W. Nielsen, 67,
of Mountainside will be held at 7
p.m. tomorrow in the First United
Methodist Church at 1 East Broad
Sueet, Westfield.

Mrs. Dunn, 84,
Golf Champion,
In Yacht Club

Mrs. F. A. (Barbara Dunn) Cannon,
K4,afonmerresidenlof Scotch Plains,
died Monday, February 18, at Point
Pleasant Hospital.

Mrs. Cannon was born in Newton,
Massachusetts, and had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Mantoloking 20 years ago.

She was u 1928 graduate of Sargent
College in Boston, Massachusetts.

Mrs. Cannon was a member of the
Plainfield Country Club's bowling
leagueandthe 18-Holers Golf Group.
She was the club champion in 1945.

She also belonged to the Ladies
Guild of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield and the
Bayhead Yacht Club.

Surviving are her husband, F.A.
"Bill" Cannon; two sons, William
Cannon of Stamford,Conneclicul and
Peter Cannon of Wake Forest, North
Carolina; a sister, Mrs. Rebecca
Whitcomb of Westfield, six grand-
children and a great-granddaughter.

Services will be held at 11:30 a.m.
today, Thursday, February 21 , at
Memorial Funeral Home in Fanwood.
Friends may call from 10 a.m. until
the time of the service at the funeral
home.

February 21 , 1B91

Paul Goceljak, 87,
Resided 40 Years
In Mountainside

Paul Goceljak, 87, a communicant
of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church of Mountainside,
died Wednesday, February 13, at
home.

Mr. Goceljak was born in New
York City and had lived in Jersey
City before moving to Mountai nside
40 years ago.

He was a pipefitter for Exxon Corp.
at the Bayway refinery for 38 years,
retiring in 1962.

His wife, Mrs. Mary Cupka
Goceljak, died in 1981.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Helen Mullerof Syracuse, New York;
four sons, Paul W. Goceljak and
Robert Goceljak, both of Piscata way,
Joseph Goceljak of East Windsor and
George Goceljak of Berkeley
Heights; a sister, Mrs. Margaret
Korpel, and a brother, Robert
Goccljak, both of Czechoslovakia;
16 grandchildren and seven Great-
grandchildren.

A Mass was said Monday morning
for him at Our Lady Lourdes Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 5567
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Fobrunry 21 , 1091

Chamber Adds
13 New Members
Thirteen new members havejoined

the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce during the last three
months, announced John Morgan,
Chamber President.

Added [o the list of professionals
are Estcllo Flynn Lord, an attorney,
and Michelle Jardinc, a Certified
Public Accountant. New associate
members are two non-profit organi-
zations. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital Foundation and Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church.

Two new retailers are Pcachie
Keen, a gift shop on Lenox Avenue,
and Hansel's Carpets on Central Av-
enue. Public Service Company, a
utility, has also joined.

Different services are provided by
All Seasons Promotions, Broad View
Realtors, Computer Integrated Solu-
tions and The Image Maker, Two
industrial members lire Colcman In-
dustries and Stacker Machine Com-
pany.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.I.

233-2.150

( " i.i. -

DESIONHn - BUILDERS OF PINE

MONUMEMS
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MAUSOLEUMS
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Druc« Bauer, Pin|>.
/sir: .5.5 f f f i r i

ALSO: 300 Ml. 37 Foul
Tout* fllvm, N.J, M

Arrangements are by the Smith and
Smith Suburban Funeral Home in
Springfield.

Mr. Nielsen died Friday, February
15. in the Memorial Sloan-Kellering
Cancer Center in New York City.

He had been the President of the
Brodie System Incorporated in Lin-
den, where he worked for 43 years.

Mr. Nielsen graduated from Union
College in Schenectady, New York,
in 1947 with a bachelor of arts degree
in business.

Mr. Nielsen was a Navy veteran of
World War II. He had served as the
President of the Westfield Council of
Churches, was a member of the
Capitol Cily Lodge No. 42 of theFree
and Accepted Masons in Albany, New
York, and (he Shriners Crescent
Temple in Trenton.

He also was a former member of
the Board of Trustees of the Echo
Lake Country Club of Weslfield and
the Brooklyn Rotary Club.

Bom in Brooklyn, he had moved to
Mountainside in 1955.

Mr. Nielsen is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Gloria Nielsen; two sons, Tho-
mas W. and Christian W. Nielsen, and
four grandchildren.

F«bruary21, 1001

Mr. DeVico, 74,
Bank Official

Theodore Joseph DeVico. 74, of
Toms River died on Friday, February
15, at Kimbull Medical Center in
Lakcwood.

He was born in Plainfield, where
he had lived before moving to Toms
River two years ago.

Mr. DeVico had been a communi-
cant of St. Bernard "s Roman Catholic
Church in PSainfield and a member of
Ihe Plainfield Rescue Squad for 15
years.

He had also been a credit counselor
at United National Bunk in Plainfield
for 23 years, retiring three years ago.

His son, Robert DeVico, died in
1'JXS.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Picone DeVico; a daughter, Mrs.
Theodora Ritter of Westfield; a
brother, August DeVico of
Somervillc; two sisters, Mrs. Jennie
Smith of Staten Island and Mrs.
Fannie Capua of South Pluinfield,
and five grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday al
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield, followed by a Mass at St.
Bernard's Church.

February 21, 10B1

DEATH NOTICE
N I E L S O N — Edgm W . , of
Muiintiiinsidc, New Jersey, on Fri-
dsiy, February 15,1991, husband of
(iluriu Mathew Nielsun, Father of
Thomas W. and Christ ian W .
Nielsun, also survived by four
grandchildren. Memorial service in
First United Methodist Church, 1
Eusl Broad Street, Wcstficltf, New
Jersey, on Friday evening, February
22 at 7 p.in. Relatives and friends are
invited to nllend, Memorial contri-
butions m:iy be made to Memorial
Sloiin-Kcttcrinf; Cancer Center,
Development Office, 127S Yt>rk
Avenue, New York.New York 10021.

Edwurd R. Boate died Wednesday,
February 2 4,at Lankenau Hospital in
Lower Merion Township, Pennsyl-
vania.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Westfield beforemovingtoBroomall.
Pennsylvania 30 years ago.

Mr. Boate was a self-employed
manufacturing representative in Ihe
Philadelphia area.

He was a graduate of Holy Trinity
High School in Westfield and attended
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy in Boston and Rutgers University
in New Brunswick.

Mr. Boate was a Navy veteran of
World War 11, a member of St. John
Neuman Roman Catholic Church in
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania and a
previous member of St. Anatasia
Roman CatholicChurch in Newtown
Square, Pennsylvania.

He was a member of the Republi-
can Parly in Marple Township, the
4th Degree Knights of Columbus and
Mater Dei Council 4129 in Newton
Square.

He was a formcrcoach and umpire
of different youlhsport organizations
in Marple and a former pack leader
for the Cub Scouts.

Mr. Boate also enjoyed playing
golf and Ihe banjo.

He was master of ceremonies for
various variety shows in Ihe Marple-
Newton area and active with several
theatrical groups.

He and his wife, the former Betty
M. Riordan, celebrated 40 years of
marriage.

His sister, Mrs. Marilyn Williams,
died in 1«89.

In addition to his wife, he is sur-
vived by twodaughters, Mrs. Barbara
Ann Rankin of Broomall and Mrs.
Betty Ann Albee of West Chester,
Pennsylvania; four sons, Edward R.
Boate 3rd of Media, Pennsylvania,
Richard W. Boate of West Chester,
James M. Boate of Lionville, Penn-
sylvania and Robert T. Boate of West
Chester; a brother, Frank Boate of
Westfield; three sisters, Mrs. Betty
Dawson of Linwood, Mrs, Janel
Leach of Pine Beach and Mrs. Ann
Miller of North Plainfield and 11
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by
Frank C. Videon Funeral Home of
Broomall.

February 21, ISai

William J. Lynch, 92, Member
Of Westfield Old Guard

William J. Lynch. 92. died Monday,
February 18, suddenly at Railway

"Hospital.
Born in New York, he had lived in

Roselle for 39 years before moving
toCranfordin 1972.

Mr. Lynch was an auditor for

Fred Waller, 83,
Born in Town

A memorial service was held Fri-
day, February, February 15, for Fred
Waller, K3, HediedSunday.February1

10, at home after a long illness.
Born in Westfield .he had moved to

Roselle 32 years ago.
Mr. Waller was a self-employed

brick mason for many years, retiring
in 1973.

He was w member of the Jehovah's
Witnesses.

Surviving are a son, Lawrence
Waller of Roselle, and seven grand-
children.

Arrangements were by Ihe Jones
Funeral Home, 247 Elm Avenue,
Railway.

February 2 1 . 1991

A. W. Reinshagen, 87
Arthur W. Reinshagen, 87, died

Monday, February 4. •;
Born in Elizabeth, he had lived

there most of his life and in Roches-
(er.HewYorkandAlbany, New York
for several years before moving to
the Colonia section of Woodbridge
27 years ago.

Mr. Reinshagen was a motor
products salesman for 28 years for
Sun Oil Co., both in its Newark and
Albany offices, retiring in 1964.

He was a member of St. Mark's
Evangelical Church in Elizabeth,
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge 118 of the
Free and Accepted Order of Masons
in Westfield and Rahway Lodge 1075
of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks for 28 years.

Fobrunry 21.1991
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
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Westfield
556 Weslfiald Avenue
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Joseph f, Daoley
Manager

Cnmford
2l(INo/lli AvontiD

270-0255

Francis J DoulcyJt.
Manager

Hartford InsuranceCornpany in New
York for 24 years, retiring in 1968.

He was former treasurer of Roselle
Baptisi Church for20years, a member
of First Baptist Church in Cranford-
Elizubcth and a member of Westfield
Old Guurd.

Surviving are his wife, Ihe former
Miss Elizabeth Karpen; a daughter,
Mrs. Lois A. Damm of Cnmford, and
two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Memorial Funeral Home, 12
Springfield Avenue, Cnmford.

February 21, 1901

O i l H O L Y ST. JUDE, Apostle &
Martyr, great in virtue & rich in
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ. Faithful intercessor of all who
invoke Nuurspeciulpalrunnjjeintiiur
uf need, to yuu I have recourse from
the dcplhofniy heart & humbly beg
to who Cod has given such great
power locomcto my assistance. llcl|>
in my present & urgent petition. In •
return! promise luinukevuur name
known & cause you to be invoked.
St.Judc,prayrurus&allwhoinvoke
your aid. Amen. This novena has
never been known to fail. Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys & 3 Glorias.
Must be said 9 consecutive days.
Publication must be promised.

D.K.

Mrs. Edward (Ruth)Staloff,93,of
Westfield died on Sunday, February
17, at the Veterans Hospital at Lyons.

Mrs. Staloff was bom in New York
City and had lived in Mount Vernon,
New York for 62 years before mov-
ing to Westfield in 1984.

During World War 1 she served in
the United States Navy as a
Yeomanette. For 20 years she had
been a Social Worker for the De-
partment of Family and Chi Id Welfare
in Westchester County, New York.
Her final employment was with the
English Speaking Union in New York
as an Assistant Accountant.Mrs.
Slaloff is Ihe widow of a noted artist
who died in 1i>89 and the grand-
daughter of the founder of the Meyer
London Matzos Company in New
York City.

She was the daughter of Moses
Shill, who funded the Boys Hebrew
Orphanage in New York City, and
was the cousin of Meyer London, the
first Socialist Congressman from New
York State.

Mrs. Staloff is survived by two
sons, WalterStaloffof Ava, New York,
and Alex Slaloff of Westfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Edna Bouchal of
Weslfield; a sister, Mrs. Eleanor
BessonofLos Altos, California, three
grandchildren and two greal-grand-
children.

Private graveside services will be
held loday at 11 a.m. at Mount

Health Day Set
In Garwood March 9
The Garwood Board of Health will

conduct a Health Day on Saturday,
March 9, from 9 to 11 a.m. at the
Garwood First Aid Building on
Walnut Street.

The Health Program will offer an
extensive blood screening.

Robert M. Sherr, Directorof Health,
said anyone taking the blood test must
fast 12 hours before taking the test,
with the exception of water.

Pre-registralion for the blood test
is mandatory and will be conducted
by the Westfield Health Department,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield be-
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., beginning
on February 25. Registration deadline
is 4 p.m. March 7.

The cost associated with Ihe blood
test is $20 which must be paid in cash
only al the time of registration.

The day is open to residents of
Garwood, Fanwood, Weslfield and
Mountainside exclusively.

Pleasant Cemetery in Hawthorne,
New York.

Memorial contributions in her
memory may be made to In Touch
Networks, 322 West48th Street, New
York, New York 10036.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Streei, Westfield.

F«biu>ry21. 1891

Eleven Scholarships
Offered by Realtors;

April 15 Deadline
New Jersey Association of Realtors

Educational Foundation will be
awarding up to II scholarships to
students pursuing careers in real es-
tate related fields. There will be up to
10 S1,250 scholarships, including the
C. Armel Nutter Scholarship and a
special $2,000 Nancy F. Reynolds
scholarship named after the town's
famous real estate entrepreneur.

Students must be bona fide resi-
dents of New Jersey in their first to
fourth years or in advanced graduate
programs.

Applications may be obtained from
the Westfield Board of Realtors at
1113 South Avenue West, Westfield,
and must be returned to the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Edu-
cational Foundation, P.O. Box 2098,
Edison, N.J. 08818 by April 15.

The .selection of recipients will be
made in May by a committee of
several trusteesof the foundationaflcr
review of all applications and personal
interviews of selected candidates.This
is the ninth year of the annual edu-
cational program.

New Group Told
For Diabetics

"Diabetes in the '90s...for the 20s
and 30s" is a new support group of-
fered by The Diabetes Centerof New
Jersey, an affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

The .support group is targeted for
diabetics ill their 20s and 30s who
want to .share theirexperiences about
diabetes management and its impact
on relationships, employment and
family life.

This group will meet for five
Thursdays beginning February 28 at
the Diabetes Center of New Jersey,
34-36 Progress Street, Suite B-4, off
InmanAvcnue, in Edison. All sessions
begin at 7 and end at 8:30 p.m. The
cost is $40.

For more information and to reg-
ister for the support group, please pal I
668-2575.

MEN'S EXPENSIVE SUITS

One Gateway Ctntar
Raymond Blvd. a McCartef

102 Elm Street
2nd Floor

(906)864-7717

HOURS:
MON-WED 11-5

THURS4FRI 11-4
8AT 9-5

8UN 114

16 Pine Street
corner Dumont Street

(201) 455-1210
HOURS:

MON-FRI11.5
9AT9-5

SUN 11-4 Vou'raontfw
rtpM tfttto wMh

Arcftdlum Clothing,SAVINGS FROM THE SOURCE
Many rotnllors have bean unnblo to fulfill shipping
commllrnonts. As the manufacturer ol Ihese lop-quallty
men's suits we musl dispose ol them IMMEDIATELY!
• 100% wool and wool wortttda In • wldt rang* of

pattcrnt, colon, and alylM Including traditional,
doubla-breaitM, and contemporary

• Al to available, • aptelal atlactlon of 1W1 aprlno and
•ummtr wtigrtt aulla all priced at or twlow whoftaala

• Thla offer la tor a vary limited time only

SHORT ar TALL,
STOUT or SMALL

1C-<IG SHORT
3C-56 LONG
30 56 REG

40 56 XLONQ
KM PORTLY
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Girls Varsity Swimming Team Wins
In First Round of State Sectionals
As Raetz and Burkett Quadruple

EXTRA EFFORT... WrstfWd'i Satkia Rifey goes all out In an allcmpt lu win Ihe 10O-vor*d"bac*k"lroke*ln ihe
mttl against Union. Sh* came in ucond In the tvenl.

$$l^

Blue Devil Wrestlers Top Elizabeth
With Ease After Tourney Defeat

The Westfield wrestling team
soundly defeated the visiting Eliza-
beth Minutemen 41-18 in their final
dual meet of the season on Friday
ufler falling to Morris Knolls 37-28
earlier in the week in the North Jer-

' sey. Section 2, Group IV playoffs.
The Blue Devils, trying to defend

their 1990 Group IV titleat Randolph
against Morris Knolls, started well
with a George Lasky 17-1 technical
fall at 103 pounds in three minutes
and 23 seconds.

Paco Gonzalez at 112 pounds fol-
lowed with a forfeit win and an early
11-0 Westfield lead.

The Devils were unable to sustain
the momentum as they moved into
Ihe middle we ightdassificaiions. Will
Got!lick at ] 19 pounds faced a tough
opponent in Ed Jamison and lost in a
technical fall. Chris Posey at 125
pounds had a 7-7 draw in a very close
see-saw match. Fellow sophomore
Chris Estevez at 130 was pinned, and
iri-captain Glen Kurz wrestling up at
135 pounds had to settle for a second
draw, 5-5.

With the team score at 15-15 Chris
Edlingat 140 pounds and ScottCoren
at 145 lost in buck-lo-back falls.

Junior Chris Wojcik ai 152 pounds
brought ihe Blue Devils Iheir first
win in six bouts with an 18-5 major
decision.

When Union County Champion
Paul Jordanat 160pounds registered
a pin at three minutes and 31.seconds,
West field was only down 25-27 with
three bouts remaining. The momen-
tum was stopped when sophomore
Scth Coren at 171 pounds wrestled
muscular senior Gene Fey! and was
defeated 8-0.

However. Calvin Wise at 189 re-
sponded wilh an impressive perfor-
mance in his 11-6 victory bringing
Ihe Devils within three ut 31-2SI. The
pressure fell on the heuvyweighl
mulch with inexperienced Mall
DuPuis trying to pull out a win which

would tie Ihe match. It was not to be
as Matt got caught early with u
headlock. The Morris Knolls team
went on to face Randolph which
crunched them 65-5.

In the Elizabeth match the Blue
Devjjs wrestled extremely well and
pleased the home team crowd wilh a
convincing 43-18 win.

After an 11-6 loss at 103poundsby
Lasky, Gonzalez at 112 pounds flat-
tened his opponent at three minutes
and 49 seconds.

Gottl ick clearly dominated his bout
with a 15-0 technical fall at five
minutes and 34 seconds, in a typical
match, recorded a 5-4 win.

In one of the belter matchupsof Ihe
year, Devil Kurz all 30 poundsbaltled
Minulcman Oswaldo Ramos
takedown for lakedown, escape for
escape, reversal for reversal. Gfen,
known for his aggressive takedowns,
was down 7-6 after a penally point
was awarded him on a Ramos stall,
shot a single leg and took Ramos to
ihe mat mid controlled him for the
last 40 seconds and an 8-7 victory.

Scolt Goldberg, at 135 pounds, in
his second varsity match, lost 9-3 to
senior Steve Garcia and Chris Edling
look a tough 9-8 defeat. Scolt Corcn
wrestling very well dropped a 9-3
decision to Elizabcth'sAbdulGriggs
HI 145 pounds.

With the mutch at 17-12 and five
bouts remaining, Coach Don
MucDonald .strategically sent Devil
Kurt Duchek lo accept an Elizabeth
forfeit nt 152 pounds. This enabled
experienced junior Wojcik to "move
up" to 160 aticl record a pin in one
minulc and 42 seconds.

Jordan "moved up" to 171 and
followed with a pin of his own at SO
seconds to clinch the match.

However, the best was yet tocomc,
189 pounder Wise, who has become
"Mr. Excitement," faced slntucs(|iie
Minute-man Jim Howard who had
defeated Cnlvin in the Union County

Tournament.
Wise after being taken down, es-

caped and (juickly took Howard to
his buck wilh •! stiong headlock. Af-
ter gaining three back points, Calvin
was reversed and rolled to his back
with n Hownrd deadlock but licld off
the pin until the end of the period.

Continuing his aggressiveness
ngninst the physically larger Howard,
Wise once again took his opponent to
the mat wilh a light headlock which
he held until u fall was recorded at
three minutes and 23 seconds.

DuPuis Iried to duplicate Calvin's
style against a 272-pound opponent
who clearly outweighed him by some
51) to 60 pounds. Unfortunately the
weight difference was loo much.

The Blue Devils completed their
season witha 10-4-1 record and move
on to the District XI Tourrwwenl
which will be hosted by Wcstficld
tomorrow and Saturday, February 23.'

The lop three finishers in each
weight clnss will move onto the re-
gions »i Union and Ihe three place
winners there will go lo Princeton for
the finals of the individual state
championships.

Chrissy Diaz Second
In Diving Event

Wcslfield junior Chrissy Diaz, a
divcron the Glassboro State College
women's swimming team of
Glassboro, came in second with
311.65 points in the one-meter diving
event in the Metropolitan Champi-
onships held fromFebruaryKto lOat
the United States Merchant Marine
Academy at Kings Point, New York.

ByCHRISTOPHBR LEAHY
SjKtintly Wnritnfor The WnifittJ Uodtr

The Westfield High School girls
varsity swim learn was victorious in
the first round of state sectionals

JTuesday, defeating the Union Farm-
ers 97-73.

The Mermaids were consistent in
all events, and were led by quadruple
winners Jackie Raetz and Anne
Burkett, and double winner Bronwyn
Hay.

Burkelt won the 50- and 500-yard
freestyles and was on the victorious
200 and 400-yard freestyle relay
teams. Raetz, also a member of the
relays, won the 100-yard freestyle
and 200-yard individual medley. Hay
won a close 200-yard freestyle and
completed the 400-yard freestyle re-
lay wilh Saskia Riley.

Undoubtedly, the win was facili-
tated by Ihe consistent placing of
other swimmers.

In Hie 20O-yard medley relay Ihe
Westfield teams of Wendy Jebens,
Amy Stout, Saskia Riley and Eliza-
beth Hogan and Allison Kris, Sarah
Showfely, Katie Teilelbaum and
Annemarie Rica took second and
third, respectively.

In Ihe 200-yard freestyle, behind
Hay, Jebens und Rica look third and
fifth, respectively.

Jebens also took fourth in the 500-
yard freestyle, while Ricatook fourth
in the 100-yard freestyle.

Behind RaetzKr is undTcitelbaum
took fourth and fifth in the 200-yard
individual medley. Kris also placed

Last Ski Trip
Of Season Set

By Commission
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission has scheduled its final ski
trip of the season for Sunday, March
3 to Camelbuck Ski Area in
Tannersville, Pennsylvania.

Registration is being accepted
through February 28.

The bus will leave from the Mu-
nicipal Building parking lot at 6:30
a.m. and return to Westfield at ap-
proximately 6 p.m. The cost is $39
perpersonand includestransportation
and a lifl ticket.Lessons und rentals
can be obtained at an additional cost.
Children under 12 must be accom-
panied by an adult aged 18 or older.
Please make checks payable to
Westfield Recreation Commission.

For additional information, please
contact the Recreation Department at
7K9-408O or slop by the Recreation
Office on Ihe second floor of the
Municipal Building.

fifth in Ihe 100-yard backstroke, and
Teitelbautu took fifth in the 100-yard
breaststroke.

Stout look fourth in the 50-yard
freestyle and Ihe 100-yard breast
stroke, und Showfety took fifth in the
50-yard freestyle and fourth in the
100-yard breaststroke.

Co-captainHoganlookaclose third
in the 100-yard butterfly, behind
second-place finisher Hay, and fourth
in a dead heal 100-yard backstroke.

Riley was.Westfield's highest fin-
isher in the backstroke taking third,
and she also raced to second in Ihe
100-yard freestyle.

Victories in a Variety of Events

Are Spread Out Among Several

Swimmers on Blue Devil Team

SPORTS
'Y' Girls Swimmers

Give Central Hard Fight

Bernstein Wins
Two Medals
In Masters

Irwin Bernstein of Weslfield cap-
lured medals in two events at the
United Slates Air Metropolitan
MasterslndoorTrackChampionships
at West Point Saturday.

Representing the Garden State
Athletic Club in the 55-10-59-year-
old age group, Bernstein recorded a
one hour and 34.23 minutes in the
600-yard race to place second behind
Cliff Pauling of Central Park Track
Club.

Third went lo John Darrell of the
New York Masters in one minute and
34.99 seconds. Irwin placed third at
400 meters wilh a lime of 64 minutes
and 45 .seconds behind Pauling and
Darrell.

The Central Jersey "Vgirls" swim
team came to Westfield lastSalurday
hoping to keep its undefeated record
intact.

It was the aim of the Westfield "Y"
girls' swim team to blemish it. Cen-
tral Jersey prevailed, 109-71, but not
without a struggle.

Central Jersey upped its record to
7-0, while Westfield dropped to 3-4.

In the 11-and-12-year-old indi-
vidual medley, Michelle Kashlak
finished second und Cheryl
O'Donnell third for Ihe Devilfish,
while in the 13-and-14-year old cat-
egory of the same event Donna
Restivo placed first and Michelc
Smith second.

In the lS-lo-17-year-old category
Stephanie Sherwin look first place
and Carol Rcvti vo second to keep the
score clone in the early stages of the
contest.

The freestyle event saw Jackie
Feinthal and Jessica Wyckoff earn
second-place and third-place honors,
respectively in the eight-year-old-
und-under category.

Brooke Smith took third in the
nine-and-10-year-old category.

A strong swim from Pain Sawicki
enabled her to take fir.st place in the
11-;md-12-year-old category, fol-
lowed by Heidi Pascuiti in the runner-
up slot. Anne Teilelbaum placed first
and Brownyn Hay third in the 13-
and- 14-year-old freestyle, while Pam
Andrews earned first place and Anne
Burkelt second place in the ! 5-to-17-
ycar-old category.

The Westfield G iris swept the eighl-
year-old-and-under breaststroke

event: Mary Lechner placed first,
followed by Jaron Sanlelli and Taryn
took third in the ninc-and-10-year-
old category.

In the 11-and-12-year-old breast-
stroke Michelle Kashlak earned third
place, while in the 13-and-14-year-
old group Jill Smith also earned a
lliird place. Carol Restivo took sec-
ond in the 15-to-17-year-old category.

In the 8-year-old-and-under back-
stroke Feinthal placed third, while
teammate Jennifer Gates took top
honors in the nine-and-10-year-old
group. Sarah Lcyrer took second in
ihe 11-and-12—year-old backstroke,
while Donna Reslivo scored another
first place ranking, this time in the
)3-and-14-year-old backstroke cat-
egory. Burkett won Ihe 15-to-17-year-
old backstroke event while Lesley
Hendricks finished third.

In Ihe butterfly event MegBlendulf
look first and Jaron Santelli third for
ihe 8-year—old-and-under group.
Jennifer Chiesa took first and Amy
Hansen third in the 9-and-10-ycar-
old butterfly, while Heidi Pascuiti
and Cheryl O'Donnell took second
and third, respectively, in the 11 -and-
12-year-old category. Tcitelbaum
finished third in the 13-and-14-year-
old butterfly, whileAndrews finished
second in the 15-lo-17-year-old
group.

In the medley relays Westficld's 8-
ycar-old-and-under team of Jessica
Wycoff, Lechner, Feinthal, Sanlelli
swam a spirited race and placed first,
ll was the only medley relay evenl of
the afternoon won by Westfield.

Next up for the Devilfish is Frec-
1 hold at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday at

Freehold.

Bowlers Win Three
To Take Division Crown
hy BRIAN ABELES

Sprehlly Virtual/or 7hr VfritfM Lradrr

This past week saw the Westfield
bowling team walk away with the
American Division title by shuting
out bolh Shabazz, on February 17,
•ind Elizabeth, on February 11, 7-0
and defeating Summit 5-2 last

'Y' Diving Team Tops
Summit and Ridgewood

The Westfield "Y" diving Iciim
defeated both the Summit "Y," 60-
16,andthcRidgewood"Y,"61-24on
Sulurdny, finishing its season with ;i
4-2 record.

The teiini will be preparing to
compete in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association league chiiinpion-
shipn on Sunday.'Hie Somerset Young
Men's Christ inn Associuiion will be
hosting the event this yeiti,

Fir.sl-j)lace winners in bolh the
Summit mid Kidgcwouil meets in-
cluded Juliiinnii Mil ir, Jesse
flcnshkawitz, Ariel Wagner, Murk
Moiiin.JenincKui/, MeilynRui/. und
Kiinmlu.Shinkiii.

Murk Moran inninliiiitcd his
i umlcfciiled status in (he boys" 12-
i und-l3-yeiii-(il[lgioup.

Nine-iind- 10-yeiu-old, Andy
I Rdwlinul ciiinc in second for the boys
i in liolli meets und Muir plucud first
f fur the girl* in both meets, mill 10-
II mid-1 l-yeni-okU Ici.slikiiwil/.|iliiced

first in both meets, Shawn Sobel
placed second in botliund Jeff Koeck
placed third forthc boys in ihe Summit
meet, while Wagner placed firsl and
Melissa Lisiecki placed second
iiinong ihe girls in botli meets.

Also, 12-nnd- 13-yoar-oUI, Morun
WIIS first uniting the boys in both
iiifiils, Jcninc Uuiz was first among
Ihe girls in both meets mid Siiruh
Suiisvillc WHS second, mid 14-iiml-
15-yenr-old, Pmil .Smilos was first
wiiong the buys in hull) meets iind
Dun Oioullowiis ihirtl in .Suinmiliiiul
second in Ridgewood while Mcilyn
Ruiz wns firsl iiinong the girls mill
Ainiiiulu Muirwns third in the Stun-
niil mem IIIKI .second in Ridgewood.

Among ihc K)-m-l9-yenr-olds
Dave .Suiulmr wus first iiinoni; Ihe
hoys iiillicSitmniil meet .mi second
in the Kidjiewood meet, wliile.Shinkai
was first in bulh incels mid Kuly
O'Connor WIIH second in Ihe,Summit
meet mining the girls,

NTl()rlIIIC.SITl)Ari()N...Wc>itnvlilSWJll(J<itlllilui
which hi< won, Tlic Illno Devlin WITO uvcnill winners, 41 • IH,

iln> 'smutch

Thursday.
The team finished the regular sea-

son with a 13-2 record, .867 winning
percentage, the American Division
title and a 68-16 match play record.
These statistics are pretty impressive
fora learn that consists of twojuniors,
two sophomores and one freshman.

Bob Slecsman und Jeff Hemcr led
the way in the victory against Shabazz.
Slecsman rolled games of 236 iind
235 enroute to a 645 series and llcmer
contributed a 247 game leading lo a
5KH series.

In the game against LLIizabclh Dave
Uickcr shot a 203 game and 600 sc-
ries while Greg Rhodes rolled it 225
game and 586 scries and Mike Pass
contributed u 222 game leading to a
572 series.

Summit umied out lo be a bit more
challenging limn Westficld's two
previous opponents, but Weslfield
was able lo hold on und win 5-2.

The llilltoppcr.s look the lead by
winning the first game K45 pins to
K3(l.

Then Weslfield came back with
Rhodes mid Kicker bowlinggiinics of
201 and 199 respectively to lake the
second game K99-KK9. Then
Westfield erupted in the last gtunc
winning by it margin of K9 pins 995-
lJ()/i with Hanoi's 235 game und
Rhodes' 215 (yuiic.

Three nut ol'lhe tup four bowlers in
Ihe Amurk'iin Division were from
WeMf'ield.

Dive Uiibcilson, ii senior from
Kenny, led the division with n 190
iivcnij'.i1,1 leinei Tuiishcdt.losclxrhiiid
with ii IKK nveiujse, SICI'MUIIU hud n
IHfuinil kicker finished wilh it IK4,

Tin; iiiiiomiiij; meets me the county
(iiiinmmiMH inecls ui Ixho l.iwcs on
Siiluidiiy and Tuesday,
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Sixth-Grade Cagers Ready Q p O R T S

Dl VISION CIIAMPIONS...TheWesineldHiKh School bowlinu leam wojilheAincricunDi'v^ijiieha°nijioSiiat|UM*Jl*k
by defeating Elizabeth, Shabagas and Summit. '

Matmen
Finish Year

With Win
The combined Edison/Roosevelt

Intermediate School Wrestling team
completed its season on February 8
with a 46-24 win over East
Brunswick.

Jarclt Kamins at 75 pounds once
again got Westfield off loa good start
with u 10-2 decision. After falling
behind 6-4 the Weslfield club re-
bounded with four consecutive fulls
lo take the lead for good.

Tim Dougherty at 85 pounds started
the string with a second period fall,
and 90-pounder Jeff Checchio used a
Peterson Roll to take his opponent to
his back and record the fall.

Mike Fisher followed with a third
period fall, bringing up 103-pounder
Kevin Sullivan who used one of his
patented headlocks for a second pe-
riod fall.

After East Brunswick battled back
with a couple of wins Weslfield
completed the scoring as Paul Hayes
at 119 pounds, Ben Keiser at 125 and
CoryPoseyat I35allregistercdearly
falls.

Coach Bill Odenkirk's wrestlers
completed the season with a 4-6 dual
meet record. Although they won the
majority of individual bouts wrestled,
forfeits played a major role in a
number of their losses.

Individually, 10 wrestlers com-
pleted winning seasons, with three
going unbeaten: Seventy-five
pounder Kamins 9-0; Checchio, at'JO
pounds, 9-0, and Posey, at 135 pounds
10-0. Posey also led the team with
nine falls in his 10 matches.

HlUHKICKINt;...TimNolon,a native of Wesilield,has started for threeyears
at VlrKiniaMililarylnstiluteorLexinglon, Virginia,nsanallnckman. He led the
lenm in scoring last season with 36 goals nnil 1H assists which ranked him in Ihc
lop 20 nationally in Division I. As a sophomore, he runked 11th in Ihc nation in
goals scored with 37, anil during his career he has 92 goals an 56 assists. lie will
be nominated fur both Ihc 1991 North-South All Slur gumcand forthc Division
I Lacrosse All America leam. Tim is majoring in en input tr science ami plans to
grndualc in May.

JMK
PRESIDENTS

WEEK
CELEB RATION

I-Cii$c ami
Vatm

On Model* BMW 5351

. ASK Annul
UIJIl LDAIIEU

r i A M JMK
39 I RT, 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD"

CAU379-7744
JMK ... BecnusD You DDScrve to Travel First Clnss

Tilted) lutluijclll all [Olll I) lit M U I'l I ttinlimiti, tictfil Im llctmliit, irjllllialltn «ml IIKI

WE Ll-Afin
ALL MAKI-S
AMODELR

For Championship Attempt
The Weslfield Sixth-grade Boys'

Basketball League concluded its
regular season with the Celtics cap-
1 uring first place. They posted a record
of eight wins and one tie,

The squad of nine players consist
of Jimmy Boubsikakis, Ken
Dalrymple, Paul Decarli, Dylan
Dupre, Sean Higgins, Paul Kearney,
Jeff Long, Bill Sweeney and Mike
Wyalt.Theyarenow lookingforward
tolhechnmpionshipserieslobepluyer
among the lop four teams.

The championship series is
scheduled for March 1 and 8. The
Celtics will be going into the series
hoping to finish the season with an
undefeated record.

The aggressive Celtic squad was
led by Paul Kearney and Dylan Dupre.
In nine games, this duo scored over
300 points.

The Celtics were able to score an
uveruge of 35 points, while holding
their opponents to under 25 points
per game. The defensive leam was
lead by Sean Higgins who played a
strong center position. Higgins was

helped out by Bill Sweeney, Jimmy
Boubsikakis and Paul Decarli, all of
whom dominated both the offensive
and defensive boards.

Ken Dalrymple and Mike Wyait
made it virtually impossible for op-
ponents to haveopen shots. Jeff Long
led all players in assists and helped
greatly in generating Ihe Celtic's of-
fensive power. The mainstays of
Decarli, Higgins, Sweeney and
Boubsikakis played unselfishly all
season and continually took charge
of rebounding which attributed
greatly tot he success of the Celtics.

Other teams competing in Ihe
championship series will showcase
such players as Eric Bugel, Matt
DeGirolamo, Johnnie Faggins, Greg
Fry, Doug Horrocks, Jay Mann, Brian
Priestley, Bobby Schultz, Drew

' Stotler and Jason Yarusi.
The Celtics appear to have an edge

going in to the championship series
with Paul Kearney, Jeff Long and
Bill Sweeney having lead their fifth-
grade Syracuse leam to the champi-
onship title last year.

Compositional Analysis
Of Body Available at < Y'

In addition to its physical fitness
facilities and programs, the Westfield
"Y" can help individuals determine
their ideal weight and work-out rou-
tines through body composition
analysis. Body composition analysis
is a simple, painless procedure which
estimates an individual's total per-
centage of body fat. A nominal fee is
required for analysis.

"Unlike weight charts which list
an individual's height and weight,
the procedure takes into account an
individual's current weight, age and
evenoccupation,"saysAlisonGriggs,
Director of the Hcallh and Fitness
program.

For the test, a skinfold catiper
measures specific sites on Ihe body
such as the chest, back, triceps, under
the arm, hip and thigh for the amount
offal is deposited in these locations.
By analyzing these measurements
along with weight and age, an ideal
weight and total percentage of body
fai can be determined.

Once areas where higher concen-
trations offal are determined, a fitness
program can be devised which
strengthens Ihe muscle underlying
these areas. In addition, Ihe analysis
can help determine the success of a
weight loss program by monitoring
the percentage of lean muscle mass
versus total per cent of fat.

Of course, fitness also incorporates
mental well-being.

On Thursday, March 14, at 7 p.m.
the Westfield "Y VHealth and Fitness
program and Westfield Center for
Counseling and Human Development
will host the seminar, "Managing Your
Stress," Dr. Drew Cangelosi of the
center will provide participants with
several powerful stress management
techniques based on Eastern and
Western psychologies and philoso-
phies. Pre-registration and a nominal
fee are required.

For further information,please call
233-2700.

Devilfish Swimmers
Top Several Best Teams

Hoping to avenge their last one-
point defeat, Ihc Westfield "Y" co-
educational swim team traveled lo
the Shore Area "Y."

Unfortunately, the team was miss-
ing all of its older swimmers and all
but fourof its 14-year-old-and-unders
and the team was unable to score a
victory. In spite of Ihe final score of
102-82 the team swam well led by
double winner Chris Styskal.

The 8-year-old und-undcrs were
impressive with first place finishes in
each of their individual events as
well as Ihe relay.

Randy Russell won the 50-yard
freestyle with a best lime of 42:32
seconds and Thomas Hanscom con-
tinues to dominate the 25-yard
breaststroke by winning the event
wilh a best time of 21.22 seconds.

Stephanie Larson was an easy
winner in the 25-yard bullerfly as
was Julie Phelan in the 25-yard
backstroke. Tara Anderson finished
second in the 50-yard freestyle and
Danielle Saliidino was also second in
the 25-yard back. The 100-yard
medley relay team of Phelun,
Hanscom, Larson und Russell were
unbeatable with a time of one minute
;tnd 27.64 seconds.

Leading the 10-year-old-and-
undcr.s was Erik Larson who finished
first in the 100-yard individual medley
wiih a best time of one minute, 33.13
seconds. Robby Myers took second
placein boththe 100-yard individual
medley and the 50-yard breast-stroke,
while Erik Finne took second place
in ihc 100-yard freestyle wilh a best
time of one minute, 23.26 seconds.

Mccghan McMahon added points
with a first place in the 50-yurd but-
terfly and third place in the 50-yard
breaststroke. Chris Phelan took sec-
ond place in the 50-yard bullerfly
wilh a person best time of 51.91
seconds. Erik Larson, Randy Myers,
Mecglmn McMiihon and Erik Finnc
combined for an easy first place fin-
ish in Ihe 200-ynrd medley relay.

The I 2-yenr-old-and-undcrs luicl
the toughest competition of the meet.

Dana Winkle was the age group's
only first-place winner in the 50-yard
butterfly and added wilh a third place
in the 50-yard backstroke. In two
very close races Kyle Anderson fin-
ished second in the 100-yard freestyle
and 200-yard individual medley wilh
a best time of two minutes and 51.59
seconds.

Additional second-place points
were earned by Shane Boulos in Ihe
50-yard butterfly and Greg Thiel in
the 50-yard breaststroke. Molly
Phelan contributed third-place points
with a best lime in the 200-yard in-
dividual medley.

With a best time of two minutes
and 13.50 seconds Chris Slyskat was
an easy winner in the 14-year-old-
and-under 200-yard freestyle and
came back later lo win the 100-yard
butterfly. Amand S warn inathan swam
hard for second place in both Ihe 200-
yard individual medley and the 100-
yard breaststroke.

Both of these were best times as
was Caitlin Jordan's third place fin-
ish in the 100-yard freestyle, Andy
Larson contributed lo the leam total
with a third place in Ihe 100-yard
backstroke.

The growing strength of the team
was demonstrated not just by the
swimmers who placed in Iheircvenls
but also by the nineteen other best
limes in this meet.

They include: Stephanie Larson,
50-yardfreestyle;ThomasHanscom,
50-yard freestyle; GregJackson, 100-
yard freestyle; Meeghan McMahon,
100-yurd individual medley; Kelly
Boulo.s, 50-yard backstroke; Priya
Swaminalhan, 100-yard individual
medley and 50yard backstroke; Kyle
McCloskey, 100-yard individual
medley; Shelley Salerno, 100-yard
individual medley; Shane Boulos,
100-yard freestyle; Mike Powell, 200-
yard individual medley; Laura Van
Wyck, 100-yard freestyle; Julie
Cuismzaro, 100-yard freestyle and 50-
yard backstroke; Kelly Carter, 50-
yard backstroke und 50-yard butter-
fly; Greg Thiel, 50-yard butterfly;
Molly Phelan, 50-yard butterfly, mid
Aclricnnc Mazzuresc, 50-yaru but-
terfly.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

HOWLING
Varsity

Thursday, February 14 — Weslfiuld, 5; .Summit, 2.
HOYS SWIMMING

Thursday, February 14 — Weslfield, 130; Hust Side, 3N.
(ilKLSHASKKTKALL

I'llghlli (Ji'lide
Tliiirsdiiy, February 14 — Weslfield, 32; liiiltin, H.

(ilKLS SWIMMING
Tue.sdny, Pclirtiiiry I 'J — Wcstfiuld, 07; Union, 7.1 (Suite .Settioniils),

WRKSTUNU
Varsity

Friday, I'ehniiiry 15 — Wc.ilficld, 41; I'.liznbelli, IK.

DeGiralamo
Sinks 18

For Spurs
Peter DeGiralamo poured in 12

points in the final quarter to propel
Ihe Spurs to their second straight 40-
plus game in fourth-grade Westfietd
Basketball Association play against a
competitive Knicks team.

DeOiralamo'slota|ofl8,apersoniil
season high, combined with Peter
Anzelone's personal high of 14 to
give the Spurs a 5-3 season mark.

Offensivecontribulionswerernade
by Richard Hatfield, Alex Mattielli,
Tom Schlobohm and Jay Pollack.
Pollack's intimidating defense kept
the Knicks in check for most of the
game.

MikeWilhelmundChnsPerellaof
the Knicks helped keep the game
close by combining for 29 of their
team's 36 points. Don Wholey and
Jeremy Chilnik rounded out Ihe
Knicks' scoring.

Neilherteam played atfull strength
since vacations and colds took their
toll. The final score of the game was
Spurs, 47; Knicks, 36. No games are
scheduled for Saturday.

Scott Places
In Freestyle
Alison Scott of Westfield, a mem-

berof the Hamilton College women's
swimming team of Clinton, New
York, placed second in the 1,000-
yard freestyle event in a January 26
meet againstSt. Lawrence University
of Canton, New York.

Lacrosse Play
To Commence
On March 11

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission is beginning registration for
its spring lacrosse program.

This program is offered to all fiflh-
Ihrough-eighlh-grade students of
Westfield who will learn the funda-
mentals of the sport and also will
experience leagueplay. Fun and equal
participation will be stressed.

Beginnersand experienced players
may attend.

Practices will begin the week of
March 11 withgamesstartinginApril.

The cost of Ihe program is $35 per
personand equipment is available for
rental a! the recreation office on the
second floor of the Municipal
Building. For additional information
please telephone the recreationoffice
at 789-4080.

Fishing Seminar
To Be March 4

The Union County Federation of
Sportsmen's Clubs will have a pro-
gram on Monday, March 4, at 8 p.m.
in the Union County Administration
Building at 300 North Avenue,
Weslfield.

Bob Jacklin, who still has roots in
Roselle, but owns a fly fishing shop
and guide service in West
Yellowstone, Montana, has agreed to
do ii fishing seminar.

The meeting is open to the publical
no charge.

Anzelone Places
Second in 800

WestfieldspcedsterJenee Anzelone
ran the 800-meter course in two
minutes and 19.5 seconds Monday to
come in second to Jennifer Metz of
Pascack Valley in the New Jersey
Stale IntcrKcholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation Indoor Track and Field Meet
of Champions in Princeton
University's Jadwin Gymnasium.

10 Earn Medals
In Novice Grappling

Westfield's novice wrestlers went
on the road February 3 to compete in
a louriumicnt held in Nutlcy against
400 wrestlers from 20 other towns in
Northern Jersey. Westfield's "B"
Squad made a strong showing willi
IK nicniliL'is, ninginp from seven to
10 years of ngc, participating und 10
earning MKtlals.

First-phice incdul.s were won by
Scan Joffe, Chris Oiacone, Keitli
Shaffer und Doug Brnmlcly. Scam,
Keith und Chris each hue] lo win four
nuiiclius without II loss to pliict; lirsl
in their respective weight classes.
Chris rccortfml a slim ling four-second
pin nvci one luiplos opponent.

Four tin vice wrest lut.sitiuksccoi id-
phicciticdiik, including I''lie Youssufi,
KyluStilli van, JdcSmiintcisniul Josh
Kiiy. Uric, Kyle am Joe all won llircc
striujilitiiinlchwi hefurt; liming* clo.w
decisions in the finals (if Ilicir wcighl
clnsscs.

Hoimdiiiu, out the iiwjiids, Mike
Oniliul nnil Avi (loldimm placed
fourth in their wuijihl cliiH-.cs.
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Town Resident Teaches
Language to the Deaf

Playing peek-a-boo and patty cake
may sound like child's play, but for
Westfield-resident Mrs. Sandy
Reider, it's a serious business.

Three days a week at the Summit
Speech School, Mrs. Reider, a Parent-
Infant Specialist for the hearing im-
paired, teaches parents the art of
"pouring in" language. Through her
efforts they leamthat the most routine
activities serve as the stepping stones
to speech and language development.

"All children deserve the chance to
be verbal and to learn how to listen.
With verbal skills, hearing impaired
children get to make choices in Iheir
lives:— they can function in a hear-
ing as well as a deaf world," says
Mrs. Reider, who has amaster of arts
degree in the education of the deaf
and haring impaired from Columbia
University Teacher's College in New
York City.

Working with a child from birth to
the age of three, she has seen firsthand
the importance of "pouring in" speech
and language as early as possible.

"The first five ye arsofachild'slife
are crucial in the development of
speech and language," she said.

The Summit Speech School is the
only school in New Jersey, and one of
23 in the nation, which chooses to
focus exclusively on teaching speech
ralher than sign language. Sign lan-
guage, she explains, can be learned
later in life, while speech is difficult
to learn after five.

Infants as young as eight weeks are
Tilted with hearing aids.

"Some children," she noted, "put
on a hearing aid and in one day

change."
The parent, grandparent or care-

taker is present at the two 45-minule
individual sessions Mrs. Reider has
every week with each child. In addi-
tion, parents meet with the school
psychologist.

"It's very hard to continue to com-
municate if the child isnot communi-
cating back to you; it's very easy lo
stop talking when you get no re-
sponses," she said. "We need lo
continually encourage and support
the parents so that they can keep
going until the lime that the child
does respond."

That response varies, explained
Mrs. Reider, according to the degree
of loss, age al which the child is aided
by a hearing aid, how much stimula-
tion is given and whether there are
any other handicapping conditions.

Once u week each child also par-
ticipates in a group of approximately
six children, with activities designed
for maximum language input.

Two-year-old Jack Bogatko of
Westfield learns action words, verbs,
with fellow classmates by looking al
pictures and acting out what he sees.
He runs, hops, skips and jumps. Just
the kind of high-energy activity
preschoolers can't resist.

The wife of a Merck scientist and
mother ofthree girls aged ll.SancM,'
Mrs. Reider co-chairs one of
Westfield's town-wide parent teacher
council committees, and once a month
she meets with a book group foi her
own language input.

COMMUNICATION AT WORK...YVesirield resident Mrs. Sandy Reider, a
Parent/Infant SpccUllit at the Summit Speech School for New Jersey's hearing
Impaired children, tcacheitwoytar-uld jack BugatkuufWestfleldhowtulislen
ana ipeak. Jack li on* of 80 iludenb currently enrolled at Ihc Summit Speech
School which tnchn children with hearing low to "(peak fur Ihmuelvtj."

Trash Rate Reduction
Negotiated by County

A$32.31-per-tonratereductionfor
municipalities, including Westfield,
which used the Aulomated Modular
Systems, Incorporated transfer station
in Linden as part of their garbage
disposal plan was approved February
5 by the Union County Utilities Au-
thority.

If approved by the state Board of
Public Utilities the new rate of
$106.35 per ton, however, will not be
felt until the county is released from
an emergency redirection of its trash
to the Essex County incinerator in
Newark.

The communitiesusingthe Linden
transfer station will see only a slight
reduction in the $138.66-per-ton
lipping fee until Tuesday, March 5,
when the emergency redirection by
the Board of Public Utilities is lifted.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
has sent letlerstothegovemingbodies
of the affected municipalities asking
them to dedicate the savings to
property tax relief.

For those communities, like
Westfield, whose homeowners pay
directly to the huulcrs the letters ask
the governing bodies to alert the
residents about the rollback in rates
and that they should look for the
reductions in their garbage bills.

Approximately 3,200 lonx of
burnable waslefionilhcconimunilie.s
using the Linden transfer station have
been shipped to the Essex County
incinerator instead of to a Pennsyl-
vania landfill because the resource
recovery facility in Newark has not
been operating lit full ciipncity.

The state Department of Environ-
mental Protection requires the plant
lontn lit full capacity toconduct final
air emissions tests.

Under the emergency wtislc-flow
redirection Union County was re-
iiiiircd to reduce by $25 per Ion Ihc
fees it pays In Automated Modular
Systems for dumping out of slsilc.
The $25-pcr-ton fee is being pliiccd
in mi escrow uccount, the use of which
has not been determined.

INCOME TAX

RETURNS
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SPORTS
Junior Wrestlers Take Second Place

In Union County League February 10
The Union County League held its

annual tournament for wrestlers aged
14 and under in Rahway on February
10. Competition is organized by
weight classes and age groups. Bach
town in the league is permitted two
entries in each age and weight clas-
sification. In the overall team com-
petition, Westfield took home the
second-place trophy, losing only to
the host team, Rahway.

Individually, 10 Westfield wrestlers
placed first in Iheir weight classes. In
the Intermediate Division for 13-to-
14-year-olds Corey Posey, al 133
pounds, and Jeff Checchio, at 90
pounds, placed first. Westfield's
powerful Junior Division for 11- and
12-year-olds claimed five first-place
medals oul of the 11 weight classes.

Nolan Sullivan, at 80,Tini Dougherty,
at 85, Kevin Sullivan, at 100, Brian
Rilcy, at 105, and Ethan Marsh, at
125, all earned first-place medals.

In the Midget Division for 9- and
10-yeur-olds Dan Sawicki, at 53, and
Nick Sullivan, at 75, grabbed firsts as
did Sean Joffe, at 60, in the Bantam
Division for 8-year-old-and-under.

Five wrestlers placed second, in-
cluding Daniel Todd, at 63, Steve
Kassukinn, at 69, Mike Kiveiz, at 59,
Keilh Shaffer, at 70, and Mark Gor-
don, at 75.

Earning third-place medals were
Jarcit Kumins, at 75, Jason Osborne,
at 80, andGreg Giresi, at 70. Fourth-
place medals were earned by Nick
Constantino, Sean Dougherty, at 85,
and Kyle Sullivan, at 55.

The rate forthe Linden facility was
set on an interim basis in 1988 by the
Board of Public Utilities and the
utilities authority has been a party to
the rate case negotiations with Au-
tomated Modular Systems to lower
the tipping fees.

The Linden transfer station accepts
residential waste from 13 of the 21
municipalities and industrial and
commercial waste from al! 21 com-
munities.

An administrative law judge ruled
last yearthattheutility board's interim
rates al Automated ModularSystems
had been too high, which resulted in
Union County municipalities over-
paying several million dollars, ac-
cording to rhe utilities authority.

Under the previous contract the
Linden facility was scheduled to re-
ceive a rate increase this year, utilities
authority officials said.

Based on (hat projected increase
compared to the new rules
homeowners who pay directly to
private haulers going to the Linden
facility would save $48.66 between
March 5 and Tuesday, December 31,

Town Firms Charged
With Consumer Fraud

Two Westfield concerns, Profes-
sional Seminar Associates, Incorpo-
rated and the Institute for Contem-
porary Issues, Incorporated, have
been charged by the New Jersey Di-
vision of Consumer Affairs with al-
legedly violating the New Jersey
Consumer Fraud Act by accepting
payment for business seminars that
were never held or were vastly dif-
ferent from advertised course de-
scriptions.

The firms, with offices listed at
225 Lenox Avenue and 500 Dorian
Road, reportedly have operated for
17 years and have trained thousunds
of people.

According to a spokesman, they
have hired an attorney and are pre-
paring un answer to the administrative
action.

He added the firms ran into finan-
cial difficulties and have not been
able to refund seminar payments.

The state complaint says Profes-
sional Seminar Associates began a
national direct mail campaign in June
1988 during which it advertised a
series of professional continuing
education seminars that focused on a
variety of topics of interest to business
on equalemploymentopportunity law
and an update on affirmative action
programs for 1989.

The brochure said,"Spend just two
days with us and return to your or-
ganization with a working putlinefor
an actual affirmative action plan,"
the state officials said.

Participants were required to reg-
ister in advance and pre-pay all at-
tendance and registration fees which
ranged from $775 to $825.

The stale alleges that Professional
Seminar Associates and Contempo-
rary Issues, Incorporated, the official
sponsor of the seminars, were finan-
cially incapable of conducting the
seminar services in the manner rep-
resented to the public.

It says the seminars were canceled
after receipt of registration fees and

Mayor to Hold

Office Hours Open

To Town Residents
Mayor RichardH. Bagger will hold

office hours al the Municipal Build-
ing on Saturday February 23, 1991
form 10 a.m. until noon.

The Mayor will be available to
meet with any town resident at that
time to discuss tiny matter of concern.

Car Phones & Stereos • Pagers
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Mobile Systems

Visit Bell Atlantic's Key NJ Agent
Come see our expanded showroom, j
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Interstate Cellular Systems T.A.
Sound On Wheels

631 Morris Turnpike
Springfield, NJ

, acrois from Short His Ceteroii

467-8010 • 379-7600

©Bell Atlantic
Mobile Systems

BESTOWING HONORS...Westflcldresident JohiiRochrurd.lhiriifromlefl.a
IW9 graduate or St. Peter's Preparatory School in Jersey Cily, helped honor
fellow Si. Peter's basketball tea minute, Ihc Hcvci end K.irk'Markcy.lhird from
right, al the school's recent Uasketball Humetoiiiinj;. Also shown, left to righl,
art: leainmates, Norm Murtayh; SI. IVIir's President, The Reverend Jsiincs
Joyce; lluyh Boyle and Peter Fitzpulrick.

fees were not refunded and that the
defendants did not notify registrants
of cancellations, resulting in sub-
stantial and unnecessary expenses for
accommodations and travel by reg-
istrants.

The state seeks restitution, penal-
ties, costs and injunctive relief from
the defendants. The civil action is
handled n un administrative hearing
and if it is not resolved at that level
the case will go to the Civil Division
of Superior Court.

N. R. Apruzzi
On Dean's List

Cadet Nicholas Rudolph Apruzzi
of Westfield has been named to the
dean's list at The Citadel, The Mili-
tary College of South Carolina in
Charleston, for the first semester of
the 19901991 college year.

Dean's list students must have a
grade point ratio of at least 3.2 out of
a possible 4.0.

Cadet Apruzzi is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R.N. Apruzzi.

Board Game Night

Set by Etz Chayim

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of D'naiB'rith, for those intheir
twenties to forties, will be holding a
board game and dessert night at a
home in Westfield on Saturday, March
9, ut 8 p.m.

The cost will be $7 per couple
without bringing a dessert or $2 per
couple with a dessert.

Please call 233-0610 or 574-9176
for information.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming

• Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

REl!NIONTIME...An unexpected telephone coll recently brought a warm glow
to the home otMlu Helen Whitcomb, a lifcllme Weslfield resident.The voice at
the other end belonged to John Ko, who after years of senrchinu had at last
located "the kind lady" who, through the Save the Children Federation, had
contributed life-saving support lo him ns a Korean infant some4(lyearsago. Mr.
Ku, with his wire, now lives in New York. They visited Miss Whitcumb In her
home last week.
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GRACE OITHODOX
PRESIVTERtAN CHURCH

1IOO Boulevard, WrslfWId
Tin Rcvcrrnd Slinford N. Suilon, Jr., Pulor

2JJ-393S or 232-M03

Sunday School at 9:W a.m. willi classes for all
ages from tliose aged 2 lo adults. 11 i.m.
Morning Worship with nursery provided. The
RcvLTtr.lt Mr. Sutlon preaching on "The Means of
Grace." \ p.m. Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center, o p.in. evening worship »ith Mr. Suiton
preaching on "A Look at Mormonism"

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Millie Study at
1023 Uoulcvard. Mrs. Stanford M. Sutton Jr.
leading a discussion based on material In the
Booh of Acts.

Wednesday, 7:3(1 p.m., al the church, prayer
and sharing lime with Uliili: study In ilm Book of
Exodus.

Friday 7 p.m., Itihlc study al Manor Care
Nursing llnnie, 7 to 10 p.m.. Youth (imup at the
cliurch. All young people from thtisc In grades 6
Lo to those ill grade 12 arc invilcd to attend.

Redeemer Marks
Week to Cite

Its Day School
"New Hope for a New Decade" is

Ihc theme for the 1991 Lutheran
Schools Week celebration set for
March 3 lo 8 at Redeemer Lutheran
Day School of Westfield. The school
joins with 2100 other Lutheran
schools throughout the nation in af-
firming their commitment to a good
quality of educalion for children
through a distinctive Christian cur-
riculum.

Numerous special activities will
take place during Lutheran Schools
Week at Redeemer with an open house
scheduled for Wednesday, March 6,
Wednesday will also be a special day
of prayer for the school community
with classes interrupting their ac-
tivities each hour lo pray for world,
national und local concerns. High on
the prayer list is world peace.

Other activities are a congrega-
tional worship service on Sunday,
March 3, to affirm Ihe tradition of
Christian education originating with
prairie settlers in the 1800's down
through Redeemer School's own
beginning in 1953,

On Tuesday at 7 p.m. Ihe Parent-
Tcacher League will host ihe second
of its parenting meetings developed1

bylAaiK-QuesuSkillsfwGrmving.Al
this meeting, parents will learn use-
ful skills inhelping children slay "drug
free." Stralegies will be discussed to
assist parents as they talk about the
prevention of alcohol and other drug
usage in their families.

All activities in celebration of
Lutheran Schools Week are open to
Ihe community. Additional informa-
tion can Lie obtained by calling 232-
1592.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Weslfield
789-2133

If >(MI can't be helped by chKopia^in.' mtihodi,
Yit *itL iecc-rnmc?nd the t>t4i kinil of Joi^or f c

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East I rou l Slrctt, Vtdfklit

235-4211
I h c Reverend Divld F. Harwuod,

Senior PiUor

(III Sunday, February 24, the Second Sunday
In Lent, Mrs. Elaine Mr. Ward, member of Ihc
staff of the Lancaster, Pennsylvania Theological
Sclwol, will be preaching. Her sermon Is titled,
•I Love To Tell The Story."

Sunday, Christian EducalionHour,915 am;
Fellowship Time, 10:1} a.m., Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, and Dr. Douglas Mmon, "Tile Was
unit The Gulf," 7 p ni.

Tuesday, Kcrygma Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 8:30 p.m., and Handbell Choir,
Wesley Hall Nursery School Board and Mem-
bership and Evangelism, 7:^0 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and "Disci-
plines of the Spirit, 8 p.m.

Thursday, "Disciplines of ihr Spirit," <fc:W
a.m.; primary Choir, MO p.ni.; Friendly Visitors,
and Oratorio Singers, 7:3(1 p.m., anil Sanctuary
Clii.lr, H 45 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WESTFiELn
170 Elm Street

l)r. Koherl L. Harvey, Minister
233-2271*

Tlmrsdiiy, 12:30 p.m., American
list Women's Luncheon.

Saturday. 4:30 p.m., Wlllinni Hcndry,
|r. Wedding.

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church
School Classes forall apes and Adult Uiblc
Study, and 10:30 a.m.. Invite A Friend
Sunday, Or. Harvey preaching.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Council Meeting.
Wednesday , 6:30 o'c lock, Family

NlRlit, Youth Group will cook dinner.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

232-34 J6
Interim Pastor Dr. Gregory Hag*

Toil JV, 10 u.iii.Ladies Bible Study, mi 4 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible
fsiiuly.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m.. Smithy School for ill aces
beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
fur nuwlHirns to 2-year-olds. The WlnterQuartcr
Adult Course and the Ladles Class are in session;
11 a in., Worship Service, the Reverend Ilagg;
Nursery provided for newborn to 2-year-olds,
anil Children's Churches for 2-year-olds to those
In third graitc;6 o'clock, Evening Service, and 7
p.m., Senior High Youtli Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Midweek Service and
family Night, Adult Ulblu Study; Christian Service
Hrii;ai!c Stuckadc Program for boys in third to

CI l I l l J . ^ I , , F i : i d l l 1 1 , f l LK19 111 IIIJ , IU 1,111, Jl

g e s , anil 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir
Keliearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN CHLRCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

2330301
The Reverend Dr. William doss Forbes

Today, 9:~iO a.m., Hraycr Chapel; 7:.1O p.m.,
(,'li.ma-l Choir and Christian Education Com-
mission, and 8 p.m., Hoard of Tmsiccs.

Sunday, February 24, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship services willi Dr, Forbes preaching; 9
a.m., Church School for Crlbbcry through those
in clglilh (rale; Qui'Stors; Christian Forum;
Triuri(«lu Uihlc Class, and Confirmation, anil
1(MO a.m., "A Time far Drawing Near."

Monday, r'ebruary 25, 9 a.m., Monday
Craftsmen; 7 p.m., Chancel llmldhell Choir; 7:15
p.m., Hoy Scout Troop No. 72, and 9 p.m.,
rieamli'rs.

Tuesday, Kelirtury 2(i, I p.m., Ilible Study;
jjtl p.m., Junior Illgli Choir anil Delis; 7:15 p.m.,
Silicrm Rlngm; 7;JU p.m., Evangelism Com-
nilsMim and Session Council, and 8 p.m., Hoard
of Deacons.

Wednesday, February 27, 11 a.m.. Staff
Meeiliij;; 4 p.m., Good News Kkls Club, Chapel
Kilmers, ScinSlilncrs and Joyful Sound. 4:30
p.m., Chapel Choir; 7 run, Lenten prayer service
auil K 7;̂ 0 S t d h i C l
sii p
Mission Dessert.

Kilmers, ScinSlilncrs and Joyful Sound. 4:30
p.m., Chapel Choir; 7 run, Lenten prayer service
auil Ki'rygrna; 7:;̂ 0 p.m., Stewardship Commlv
siiiil, anil 7:45 p.m., Lenten program anil Youth
M i i D t

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12S Elmer Street, Wrstfield

233-2494
The Rtver«nd Dr. John G, Wighlmin, Pastor

Today, 7 p.m., Special Singers In Ketcham
Hall, ami 7J0 p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 a.m., Patient Care.
Saturday, 9:30 p.m.. Scholastic Aptitude Tests.
Sunday, 9 a.m., Dili If Study for Adults In COM

Fellowship Hall; 10 am, Worship Service anil
Church School: 11:15 a.m., Illood Drive In
KcKliam Hall; 6 p.m, Middle I Hill Fellowship,
und 7:3U p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday. 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and Patient Care,
and l.eyilcn Choir.

Tuesday, ') o'clock, Mothers Morning Out,
GiiipiTiilvu Nursery School and Patient Care;
7:15 p.m., Prayer Circle In Cue Fellowship Hall;
7:30 p.m., New Jersey Opera; 7:45 p.m.. Adult
Education Class, "Christian Attitudes Towards
tt'ar and react," ami 8 p.m., Alaiccn In Kctcliam
Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out,
Ownt'RUlvc Nursery School ami I'ullc-nt Can1;
10 a.m., llllile Study in Ci>e fellowship Hall;
noon, Mid-Day Musicals; 6 p.m., Scholastic Aptl-
Iliile Tests; 7:45 p.m., Coitndl, Upper Room, and
H p.m., Alanon In Cnu Fellowship Hull..

STARTING MCO., IT;I5. 2 / t l l

1J /I IKH'JI-JZJAJ^I'IE^S
ENJOY n-ir: SOIJNI» or a© s, ec s

& POP MUSIC
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World Day of Prayer
March 1 at Holjt Trinity

Church Women United will observe
World Day of PrayeronFriday.March
1, ul Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church on Westfield Avenue at 1
p.m.

Tlie iheme for the day will be "On
Ihe Journey Together."

Dr. Jane T. Davis will be the guest
speuker. Dr. Davis holds a doctorate
of ministry from New Yoik Theo-
logical Seminary and a master of
Ideological studies degree from Drew
University in Madison.

Dr. Davis was the first woman
appointed tothe Board ofTrusteesof
Immaculate Conception Seminary as
well as lo the Commission for Ecu-
menical and Inler-Religious Affairs
of Itie Newark Archdiocese. She is a
niemberof the Weslfield Ministerium
and ihe New Jersey Association of
Women Therapists.

Unitarian Unit
Sets Services
For Sunday

The First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield at 724 Park Avenue on
S unday, February 24, will present Ihe
Reverend Margot Campbell Gross
addressing reasons for and against
getting married, dedicating a child,
joiningachurchorhavingaceremony
of union und will explore what is
different about a relationship after
one has borne public witness to it.

The Worship Service will be at
10:30 a.m. Nursery care will be
available and access for the handi-
capped will be provided.

Congregationalists
Sponsor Blood Drive

The First Congregational Church,
125ElnicrSlrcct,\Vcsirield,willhost
ihe North Jersey Blood Center in a
community blood drive on Sunday,
February 24, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The procedure for donaling blood
lakes under one hour from ihe initial
mini-physical to the post-donaiion
snack.Theacmaldonalionlakesaboiit
10 minutes. As an added service.each
donor will receive a complimentary
cholesterol evaluation, the results of
which will be mailed to the donor's
home in three to four weeks.

For more information, please call
233-2494.

TEMPLE MANUEL
756 East Broad Slrnl, Wrttfkld

132^770
RaMi Charlts A. Kmluff

Rabbi Man L. Dislck

Tuiimrruw, Mill fan, Muriilng!kTviu.',7u'cli>cl<,
and Sliablut Service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, ffhruary 23, Craillo Roll, 9 a.m.,
anil Minyan, Morning Service, 10 o'clock.

SUIHILIV, Kcbriury 24, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, and Iliul̂ i't Cumniittcc, 9 o'clock Career
Moras, 10 a.m. und Purlm Spiel Rehearsal, 1
p.m.)

Monday, February 25, Mlnyan, Mornlnu Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock,

Tuesday, February 26, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Ulble Claw, 9:J0 a.m., anil Choir
Kclii! urs-il, 8 p.in.Wcdneulay, Fchruary 37, Htirlm
Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock; Purlm Din-
ner, 6 o'clock; ASMx'laNoii fur Kcliiliilltallou
wllliKlmlntssKl'hcarsal.McKilljIlRi'idlilgJunlor
Choir and Confirmation Chus , 7:30 p.m., In
teriiiedlalc Hebrew, 7 pin.

Thursday, Fchruary 28, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

W0ODSI0E CHAPEL
5 Morse Avrnut

Fanwood
232 1535

Sunday, Fchruary 24, 11 a.m., John Thcis, a
teacher, coach and leader with the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will .speak. At the same hour,
Sinufuy School for young people ayoil 2 through
Iliosc ill high school, Nursery Is proviilcj for
younger children, und d o'clock, Evening Bihle
School series with .small group Ilible similes in
Ihe books of / und II TlinssahiiUins.

Wednesday, 9A5 a.m., Luilles lllhle Slmly,
luhysittlng avallahk'. For Information call 12.'-
75W, anil 7:3» p.m., Pr-jyer and Oihlc- Sillily In
the Hook uf Romans:

Tliursiluy, <);}<) am., Ladies Illhle Study; 6:45
j>.ni., Jiinkir Choir Practice for tho.se In third
ihi'ougli ninili grudes, anil H: 15 p.m., Ailtilt
Si'iliur Clltilr I'rjLlki

Friday, junior and Senior Youth Groups meet
tivkc Humility,

Saturday, Young Careers Croup meets twice
monthly.

Foi; mure information please telephone 232-
1525 «r «8';-i»224,

First Congregational Wins
Grant for Musicales

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield is the recipient of a granl
from the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs for its
series of 10 free noon concerts, the
"Mid-Day Musicales."

These concerts, which present
outstanding local and regional artists
in half-hour programs, are attended
by a wide range of people, from el-
ementary school music classes to
working people on lunch breaks and
retired citizens.

A soup-and-sandwich luncheon is

available followingeach concert, the
profit from which helps defray Ihe
cosl of the concerts. Programs have
ranged from brass quintets and
chamber choirs to classical guitarists
and pianists, and many award-win-
ning artists have performed.

The"Mid-DayMusicales"arenow
completing their sixth season, the
funding for which has been made
possible in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, through u
grant administered by Ihe Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Lent Activities Set
By Calvary Lutheran

Special mid-week devotions and,
study will help to observe Lent, the
season of repentance and renewal, at
Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street, Cranfotd. the pub-
lic is invited lo all services and ac-
tivities.

Each Wednesday during Lent, from
February 20 through March 20, ihe
church will conduct a sludy session
:il 7;30 p.m. in the lounge; of the
ctluciition building. Undcrdiscussion
will be the book Is Goti SHU Here?
The Comfort of ihe Cross fur Those
Who Suffer by Stephen Wold. The
discussion will be followed by de-
votions,

Those unending the study sessions
do not need to have rend the book.
However, ihe book may be ordered
by culling ihe church office ill 276-
24 IK.

Preceding the study sessions encli

week will be bread and brolh suppers,
simple Lenten meals of soup, salad,
bread, dessert and beverages. The
suppers are provided in Fellowship
Halloflheeducationbuildingiit6;30
p.m. by various organizations within
Ihe congregation. A charge of $2 per
person helps to cover the cosl of the
meal.

Calvary's usual Sunday schedule
will continue during Lent. Worship
services are hcid at X:30 and 11 ;i.m.
with nursery for pre-school children
itviiihtble at the II ii.m. service.
Sunday Church School ;ind Adult
Forum arc held from 9;45 to 10:45
a.m.

Calvary Lutheran Churcli is a
member of ihc New Jersey Synod of
Ihc Eviiiigellciil Lutheran Church in
America serving Ihe Cranford-
Weslficlcl area and surrounding
communities for over 60 years.

JERROLD M. FEIGENBAUM, M. D.

RAHWAY - EDISON ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP

I/VKES PLEASURr: IN A N N O U N C I N G I I I A I

HOWARD M. PECKER, M. D.

WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THE

OPTHOPAl:.DIC SURGP.riY

867 ST. GIIOKGE AVENUE

RAH WAY, NEW JEHSEY 07O55
TELEPHONE: 301-0844

Methodist Church Sets
Lenten Workshop Series

Founded in 1941, Church Women
United has been the official sponsor
of this annual event that unites Prot-
estant, Roman Catholic, Orthodox
and othenChrislian women and men
in 170 countries and regions of the
world. The prayers and worship ser-
vice has been written by a group of
ecumenical Christian women of
Kenya.

The Reverend Miss Cynthia
Wickwire, the assistant pastor of
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, will
lead the Bible study preceding the
service at 11 a.m. in Holy Trinity
School. Participants in Ihe Bible study
lire iisked to bring a brown bag lunch.
Coffee and lea will be served.

Child care will be provided; how-
ever reservations must be made by
telephoning 233-4823.

Lent, Ihe season from Ash
Wednesday, last Wednesday, lo Eas-
ter, Sunday, March 31, is marked by
Christians as a time to cultivate the
power of personal failh. This month
iin exercise designed to expose one-
self more fully to Ihe influence of
God's spirit through prayer is being
offered by Ihe First United Methodist
Church al 1 East Broad Street,
Weslfield.

"Disciplines of the Spirit," led by
the Reverend David F. Harwood, is a
four-week Lenten workshop in the
practice of prayer, meditation and
contemplation in a group setting.

The workshop will be conducted
in two identical sessions. The first
session will commence on Wednes-
day, February 27, at 8 p.m. in Room
218ofthechurch. The second session,
sponsored by the Uniled Methodist
Women, will follow on Thursday,
February 28, at 9:30 a.m. in the Fel-
lowshipRoom. Sessions willconlinue
on subsequent Wednesdays and
Thursdays, respectively, throughout
Ihe Lenten season. There will be no
churge forlhe workshop. Comfortable
clothessnouldbewornandanoiebook
brought for writing. Participants may
telephone 233-4211 for a complete
course description.

Presbyterian Women
Set Dessert Thursday
The Presbyterian Women will meel

fordesscrt on Thursday, February 28,
at 12:30p.m. in the Assembly Hall of
ihe Parish Mouse al 140 Mountain
Avenue, Weslfield.

A video presentation tilled The
Power of Image will be presented.
The subjecls covered in the video
will emphasize and reinforce the
mission study, Gospel, Media and
Culture.This presentation will create
an experience for the viewer which
allows for reflection on the power of
images. .

Dessert reservations at a cosl of $2
may be made by telephoning Mrs.
Ion Starait at 7X9-8762 before Mon-
day, February 25. Child care will be
available upon reservation.

'Peace Vespers' Set
The First Unitarian Society of

Plainfield at 724 Park Avenue,
Plainfield, will hold a Sunday after-
noon "Vespers for Peace" at 4 o'clock
on May 19.

Black History Month
Program Slated: Page 19

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
EMI Broad Strtrt al
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
2J3-4946

Jerry L, Daniel, Minister

ST. PAUL'S IPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Rroad Strut, Wt si field

The Reverend C. David Deppcn, Rector
The Reverend Lois J. Meyer

Astoclded Rector
The Reverend Hugh Lh'engiMHi

Associate Rector Emeritus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sumluy.s, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eurliirlst Kite 1.
9:05 xm., Ailiilt Forum, Guild Room und

Suvcntli mil Eighth Grille Confirmation cl-issos,
September through May.

10 a ill., HolyEucliarisl Rite 2, first, tlilril anil
fifth Sundays each monlh; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond anil fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nuimccil; Clmrcti Sciiool d u n s , Stpltnibur
through May.

WEEK DAYS
Momby itt Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Pruyer,

unless iitlicrwi.sc annminccil.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 anil <):$U

p.m.,Holy Eucharist.
Thursdays, 9:30 a.m., Healing SITVICC JIUI

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services MU announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Iliiwner Slreel, Wutfjtld
233-2547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr,
Pasior

Sunday Churcli Schnol, W 0 <o 10:50 a.m.;
Sunday Wonldp Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; UHilc
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Cnniniunliiii, first Sumlays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 j.m.
Christmas Day Service, IU a.m
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to |oln us In our services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Easl Broad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, 10.-.10 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:50 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Ruom, 116 Qulmliy

Street
Dally "MO a.m. tu 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

CALVARV LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eulman Street, Cranford

276-2418
The Reverend C. Paul Slrockbine, Putor

The Reverend Slrnckliini' will preach al the
8:.W and 11 a nt. services d worship on Hie
Second Sunday ill Lent. Tlie sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at the late service.
Adult Forum and Sunday Churcli Sciiool ire held
from 9:4; to 10:4$ a.m. Child care is available
every Sumlayilurlng the laic service for children
five years of age and under In Ihc education
building.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Saturday, 7 p.m., Fellowship Darn Dance.
Sunday, 6 p.ni.. Confirmation Class; 7 p.m.,

Youth Group, anil 7:A0 p.m., New Members
Class.

Monday, 750 p.m., Churcli Council and Social
Concerns.

Tuesday, 8 pin., Sunday School Teachers and
Caring Ministry.

Wcilncsiby. .WO p.m, Alleluia Choir; 4:30
p.m., Junior Cliolr; 6:30 p.m., Junior Ringers,
lireait anil Itrolh supper, 7 p m., Teen Choir;
7:30 p.m.. Senior Ringers, Lenten Study and
Responsive I'ruycr, and S:30 p.n»., Confirmation
Task Force,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Or THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfield Avenue ind Fim Street
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

FrandtJ. Ifnuihton, Pulor
Rectory: 232 8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 anil 10:30 i.m and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 am.
Dally Misses: 7 and 9 am.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wcitfltld
The Right Reverend Momlgnar

Jamea A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Mnnsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9.15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Iliify misses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R, Ntllsnn, Rector

Today, 9:45 a.ni,, Bible Class; noun, AI-AriDn,
and 8 p.nt., Choir

Sunday, February 24, 8 and 10 a.m, Holy
IlldlJrlsl

Monday, February 25,12:30p.m., Over Eaters
Anonymous, and 7:30 p.m., League for the
Hducatlunal Advancement of Registered Nurses.

Tuesday, February 26, 7:30 p.m., CtHlepcn-
[lent* Anonymous, 8 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, February 27, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist, and noon, Men's Luncheon.

COMMUNITY PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path anil Meeting House U n e
252-9490

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Iteldon,
Pastor

Wnrshlp«ntlCliurcliScliool,Sumlaysal 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com
immlon served the first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Croup meets the second Monday of
Ihc monlh at 10 i.m. The Women's Croup meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The cliolr meets
Thursdays at 8 p.ni. Alcohcillc Annnynious groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m There Is ample
narking and the building Is accessible to the
lunitloppcd.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowptrthwatte Place, Westfltld
2JJ-1JI7

The Reverend Paul E, Ktllsch, Pasior
Roger G. lorchin, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.m.;
Sunday School and Adllll Dllilc Class, o:;n a.n1,

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through grade six,

BETHtL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weslfield

233-4250
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Hoard of Deacons

Sunday (Jlwrcli School al o;jo a.m
Sunday Worship Service at 11 sun.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Dr. Thomson to Perform
At First Congregational

Tim Firsl Coiigrcgmioniil Church
of Weslfield, nt 125 Elmer Slrcet,
will present Orgimisl, Dr. Biirbiim
Thomson, in its Mid-Day Musiciilcs
series on Wednesday, Fcbruiiry 27, m
noon.

Dr, Thomson, who luis been Ihe
Orgimisl mid Director of Music nt Ihe
Cnngrc",iilioiiul Church since I'JK5,
lull concurlixixl exlen.sivuly in Ihe
Uniled Slnies und r.uiopc.

Her purfornmiiccs huvu included
ii|>|i(!imincL'<i n! Hit1 Rivorsitle Chinch
INK! Trinity (.'hinth WuJI Slreel in
New York City, llio Nnlitunil |»a-s-
hyluriuii COTIIIT mid Ihc Kennedy
(.I'liltr liiler-AiiK'iiinn l-'cslivnl in
Wnsliiii)!li>ii, D.C., Iliu Culhednil uf
Mnry Our QIIWM in Hullimoie, nrid
Ihe Kiisheini Church Music heslivui
in l'liil;uk'l|iliiii.

Shi'WHS n {UK-si wiluisl l i n k I "NO

iiiitioiiiil convcnlion of tlie Americnn
Society of University Composers in
Memphis, m the Fesliviil Murk
Sclnil/. in Ausliiii and at Ihe Roman
Catholic Culhednil of Noire Dame in
Paris.

Dr, Thomson was it finalist in Ihc
Inlemaliona! Congress of Organists
O r g i i n l ' l i C i i d hg y i i i d C o i n p c i i t i o i V H n d h a s
recorded I'm Voice of America, Kiulio
IJiemeiiiii(ieimiiny,Venm>iil Public
Television and Npeelruni Records.

In uddition to her position al ihe
C<>iin,rt:i!iitiiiniil Church, Dr. Thomson
nl.sci is i in' OrfvuiiM und Clinirniiistcr
of Temple ii'Niii Abraham in
Livingston und Voorhcus Chapel
(ty'iuiistiil Killers Uiiivrisily in Nuw
Iliiniswick.

following the coiicorl, n sunn mid
sandwich liuicla-on will be itviiilnlilu
fur .VI.50. l)nhysiitiii|i will he pro-
vided free from noon lo 1 p.m.
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Soloists Announced for Oratorio Concert
Mrs. William Schnitzer, 75, Was

Packaging Clerk in Borough
Mrs. William (Madeline Kcnney)

Schnitzer, 75. of Westfield died on
Tuesday, February 19, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit from injuries
sustained in an automobile accident
January 24 in Mountainside.

A native of Westfield, Mrs.
Schnitzerhadbeenapackagingclerk
for Bestway Products Incorporated
in MountainsideforlOyears, retiring
in 1980.

She had also been a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

Her husband died in 1951.
Surviving are a brother, John R.

Kenney of Westfield; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary K. Donegan of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Jean K. Townsend of
Westfield, and several nieces and
nephews.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow at Oooley Colonial Home
at 556 Westfield Avenue, Westfield.
Visitation will be from 2 to4p.m. and
7 to 9 p.m. today at the funeral home.

FM>ruaryZ1, 1991

Angelo Monaco, 56, Ex-Barber
With Albert's Shop in Westfield

Angelo Monaco, 56, died Sunday,
February 17, a: his brother's home in
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Monaco was born in Salcito,
Italy, and came to the United States in
1955. He had lived in Westfield be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains in 1965.

Mr. Monaco had been a Pharma-
ceutical Operator at Ciba-Geigy
Corporation in Summit where he
worked 21 years. Before that, he had
been a barber at Albert's Barber Shop
in Westfield.

He had also been a communicant
of St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains.

His daughter. Miss Regina Monaco,
died in April 1980.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Angelina Mancino Monaco; two sons,
Domenic and Emidio Monaco, both
of Scotch Plains; a brother, Pietro
Monuco of Scotch Plains, and two
sisters, Mrs. Carolina Mancino and
Mrs. Filomena Parisi, both of
Westfield.

Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains is handling the arrangements.

A Mass in memory of Mr. Monaco
will be held at 10 a.m. today at St.
Bernard's Roman Catholic Church in
Pliiinfietd.

F«bru«ry at. 1WI

Increase in Budget Cap Limit
Might Delay Layoffs in Town

coNmucontmrtai i
state grant which will enable the
commission to hire consultants to
help it authenticate Dudley Park and
the area of Summit Avenue and
Boulevard as the town's second and
third historic districts.

A recommendation on the nomi-
nation of Stoneleigh Park as the
town 'sfirst historic district is expected
to be forwarded shortly to the Plan-
ning Board and the council.

The commission is completing a
poll this week of Stoneleigh Park
residtntstodetcnnine ifthey approve
of the historic designation, which will
enable the commission to have some
control over improvements made to
homes in the neighborhood to make
sure the proposed improvements fall
within historic preservation guide-
lines.

Under the regulations establishing
the Historic Preservation Commis-
sion if more than 25 per cent of the
residents of a proposed historic dis-
trict object to its designation a two
thirds vote of both the Planning Board
and the Town Council is necessary
for the designation to be formalized.

Mayor Bagger indicated Tuesday
if more than 25 per cent of the
Stoneleigh Park residents object to
the historic designation he might not
support its formal approval by the
council.

He also said this might have an
effect on council authorization to
spend the $2,500 in town matching
funds required to meet the require-
ments for the stale grunt.

Preservation Commission Chair-
man Pat Veldemiun decided to seek
the state grant after the council Fi-

C.T. Counts, 83,
Federal Agent

Charles Taulbee Counts, 83, of
Roanoke, Virginia died in the Com-
munity Hospital of Ronuoke on
Sunday, February 17.

Mr. Counts was a graduate of
Southeastern University in Wash-
ington, D.C. and he also attended
several other colleges.

A Special Agent with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation for 35 years
under Director J. Edgar Hoover, he
also had been a member of the Blue
Ridge Chapter for Former Special
Agents of the Federal Bureuu of In-
vestigation and a member of the
Vinton Lions Club.

Mr. Counts is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Johnsie Anna Counts; two
daughters, Mrs. Cutherine Scott
Biikkela of Arlington, Virginia nnd
Mrs. Bclty Jane Osterhus of
Wextfield; a brother. Dr. Russell L.
Counts of Fort Pierce, Florida; a
granddaughter, Miss Laurel Anne
Oslcrhus, and .several Hunts nnd
uncles.

Services were held yestcrdny from
Onkey's North Clmpcl in Roanoke
with interment following in Blue
Ridge MemorialCinrdeiis in Roannkc.

FobrunrySI, 1901

DEATH NOTICE
COUNTS—ChiirlisTmillH*;*.', of
Kuniiuke, Vlriiinla, on Siiniliij,
lahriijirv 17, I !)'JI,beloved IIIISIIIIIHI
nfMrs. .lolinslf Aiiini<,'(JiintB,fiithcT
or Mr*. CnlhtrlncStoH HiikMii or
Arlliiulim, Vlrulnlii mill Mrs. Belly
.lime Oslcrhiifl or Wcfllfit III, fallicr-
In-lnw 11M0I111 UMiniiril OiterhlH of
VVi'striclcl, (jriuulfiitlier of Miis
l.mirtl A lint! Ofiturlius, brother of
|)r, HtiNsull L. Omuls of I'orl I'lcree,
l'lorlilii,iiti(liif|ihi!wof*fvtrnimint(i
mill linden. Serviced weru lirltl yi'»-
krdny nl OnkeyV North (Jlmpi'l In
Itoim'oku riillowtil l>y litli'i'invnl In
Hit Illiii' Kl<l|tt Muinorlul (inrclcnn
lit Koniioki'.

nance Committee turned down the
commission's request for a $10,000
allocation in-the 1991 municipal
budget to pay for the work of the
consultants.

As pail of the grant process com-
mission members said they will do
some of the aulhentication work for
the two proposed districts without
compensation.

In another action, the council
Tuesday referred a proposal for the
town to pay for electrical costs on a
traffic signal proposed for Mill Road
and Springfield Avenue to its Public
Safety Committee with a report to the
full council expected at the Tuesday,
March 5, conference session.

As purt of a proposed agreement
with Union County and Mountainside
the town would pay for electrical
coslsof the signal while Mountainside
would p»y for its maintenance.

A few Town Councilmen have
expressed reservations about the need
for Ihe signal and the electrical costs
>ire estimated at $ 1,000 per year.

Thecouncilmenalsogave tentative
approvnl to a $14,370 contract with
O'Brien & Gere of Blue Bell, Penn-
sylvania for preparation of the
specifications to remove asbestos
from the Municipal Building as part
of the renovation project for the
building.

They also turned down u request
by Clark to buy into excess Westfield
sewer rights and gave informal ap-
proval to an ordinance which would
change the current eight-hour park-
ing meters on Elmer Street between
East Broad Street and Lenox Avenue
to two-hour meters.

Estate Planning
Seminar Tuesday

A freeseminar on "Estate Planning
and Trusts" will be held at the law
office of Lindabury, McCormick &
Bstubrook, 53 Cardinal Drive,
Westfield, on Tuesday, February 26,
at 7:30 p.m.

The presentation will be of interest
to those individuals whose assets
exceed $600,000 or need to update
their wills or trusts.

Please call David Rehrer for a
reservation ut 789-4335,

Boys' Swimmers
Seeded First

The Westfield High School var-
sity boys'.swimming team has been
seeded first in the A division of
Section I, which includes North
Jersey, Section 1 and 2, of the .state
boys' team tournament.

The Blue Devils will host eighth-
seeded Livingston in the opening
round of the tourney on Monday,

Publicists Reminded
Of Story Deadlines

news articles

to 'tiive nil copy In the hands of
the editor ill -Sit Klin Struct,
YVcsllli'liI, by 4 |un , on Frldny,

I'm1 events Hint occur over the
wvckuml, prt.i.i relciiM'S .sliotiltl
I'L-IIL'II lis by Momliiys ut 10 ii.in.
Oliltiiiirk's will ho liikuti to
'Nicsihiy ul 5 p.m.

In ordL'i' lor us tu luivf lime ID
prvpiiru iii'tklcs pin|icil> for
IHlhlll'llllOII Ilk'Nt! (llMllllllH'.i
should lieHlrk'UytMllKTi'd tu.

Vocal soloists for the Mozart bi-
centennial concert of the Oratorio
Singers have been announced by
Philip R. Dietterich, Music Director.

They are Miss Jeanncttc Ferrell of
Westfield, soprano; Claire Campbell,
mezzo-soprano; Peter Gillis, tenor,
and Mark Delavan, baritone.

The three performers will join the
chorus of lOOvoicesand an orchestra
of 29 instruments on Sunday, March
10, at 3 p.m. in The First United
Methodist Church of Westfield to
perform three works by Mozart
commemorating the 20Oth anniver-
sary of his death.

These are the motet Ave Verum
Corpus, K, 618, Vesperae Solennes
de Canfessort, K. 339, and Requiem
Mass K. 626.

M iss Ferrell was the soprano soloist
with the Oratorio Singers when they
performed a number of major choral
works and, last spring she was soprano
soloist in the Bach Festive Days
concert by the singers.

Last summer she was the soprano
soloist with the Wesley Singers in
their performance of the Vivaldi
Gloria at the Rome Festival.

She also hadmade solo appearances
with The Gregg Smith Singers, The
New York String Ensemble, the
Jacksonville Symphony, the Orches-
tra da'Camera di Santa Cecilia, the
Rornana Bach Festival and the Rome
Opera.

In addition to her work in opera
and oratorio, she has sung Lieder,
both in the United States and in
broadcasts by the Belgian, Irish and
Italian national radio networks, as
well as Radio VaticanoundTeteroma.

Miss Jeannette Ferrell

Miss Campbell, a native of West
Bend, Iowa, earned a master of arts
degree in sacred music from Scarrilt
College in Nashville, where she has
sung with two Methodist churches
and the Nashville Symphony Or-
chestra.

She also has sung opera and orato-
rio in Omaha, Nebraska with local
churches and with the Omaha Sym-
phony and in the San Francisco Bay
Area with a number of both church
and independent choruses, as well as
Symphonia San Francisco.

Currently a resident of Manhattan,
she sang Dorabella with the Brook-
lyn Lyric Opera and the title role in
Bizet's Carmen with the Brooklyn
Conservatory of Music last fall.

Mr. Gillis made his European de-
but in La Fancmlla del West at Gian
Carlo Menotti's Festival of Two
Worlds in Spoleto, Italy in 1985,

PclcrGilUi

where he also appeared in Strauss's
Salome, and Stravinsky'sRtnard.

He has performed in all four of
Mozart's opems.Abduction Fmm The
Seraglio, Don Giovanni, The Magic
Flute, and The Marriage of Figaro,
as well as in a wide variety of familiar
operas by Rossini, Verdi, Puccini,
and Offenbach, and lesser-known
operas by Britten, Hindemith,
Massenet and Moore.

He has soloed with the Westminster
Choir, the Queens Philharmonic, and
on CBC Radio and Television in
Canada. Formerly an Associate In-
structor of Voice at Indiana Univer-
sity, he recently completed his doc-
toral studies at Ihe Juilliurd School in
New York City.

Mr. Delavan comes from San
Francisco with a long list of major
roles in opera, including the Count in
The Marriage of Figaro, the Don in
Don Giovanni, and Don Alfonso, in

Mark Delavan

Cosi Fan Tulle.
He also has sung in La Boheme,

Carmen, La Traviata, The Mikado,
DieFledermaus, and GianniSchicchi.

He has performed with New Jersey
State, New York City, San Francisco
and Philadelphia Opera companies,
and with the Delaware. Savannah
and Sacramento Symphonies,

In 1988 he won the Favarotii In-
ternational Vocal Competition of the
Philadelphia Opera and in 19K4 he
won the North Carolina District
Metropolitan Opera Auditions. He
holds a bachelor of music degree
fromOral Roberts University inTulsa,
Oklahoma anda bachelor of fine arts
degree from Grand Canyon College
in Phoenix, Arizona.

Tickets fortheMozart bicentennial
concert are available at Jeannette's
Gift Shop, Turner World Travel and
The First United Methodist Church
by telephoning 232-4211.

Will Campbell Video
At St. Paul's Sunday

Will Campbell, a Baptist writer,
farmer and preacher, will be one of
26 writers who will offer his com-
ments on "Who's Got the Truth?" via
avideopresentationof'Questionsof
Faith II" at the Adult Forum in the
Guild room of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield on Sunday,
February 24, from 9:05 to 9:55 a.m.

Known for his work in the civil
rights movement, Mr. Campbell is
rumored to be the inspiration behind
the cartoon character, the Reverend
.Will B. Dunn.

The following Sunday, March 3,
the subject to be discussed is "How
Do We Right the Wrong?"

There will be no charge and no
collection.

Retreat Slated
March 8 to 10

The First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield and All Souls Unitarian
Church in New York City will offer a
joint weekend retreat from Friday to
Sunday, March 8 to 10.

Workshops will explore such top-
ics as: Meditation and prayer, the
Bible, women's spirituality, the
spirituality of healing, active life,
spiritual leadership and spirituality
and social action.

The retreat will take place nt the
Baptist Conference Center in Leba-
non and the cost will be $60 per
person.

Please telephone the Reverend
Margot Campbell Gross at 756-0750
for further information.

Purim Celebrations
Told by Temple

Temple Kmanu-Et will celebrate
the happy holiday of Purim on
Wednesduy.Febniury27,ut7:30p.m.
with the Megilliih Reading and Purim
Spiel suitable for all ages. Prizes
supplied by the Men's Club will be
awarded for best costumes.

The Megilluh Reading will be
preceded by a Purim Family Dinner
to start ut 6 p.m.The charge fordinner
is $10 per udull and $5 for children
under 10 years.

Checks should be made payable to
Temple Emiinu-EI and can be mailed
or dropped off ut the temple office,
756 Eust Broad Street, Westficld, no
Inter than February 21.

For further information please cali
232-9894.

University Taps
Mrs. Getter

Mrs. Nancy FHrrellGcttcr, a native
of Westfield, has been appointed us
Ihe Uridcrgniduulc Internship Coor-
dinator lit Washington University in
St. Louis-,

Mrs. Getter is responsible f»r lo-
ciitlng iiml evaluating internship op-
portunities for .students locally uncl
nation.illy.

She returns toSt. Lou ix II her surving
nutlii! AKSLSIIIIII Director for Ihu public
maiui^cincnt muster'K in business
lulininistrntion program ul Boston
University since 1!)87.

Mrs. Octtcr IIIKU IIIIH been JIII Hnjtlish
toucher in MtiMsncliu.sells nnd II Per-
sonnel SpceinliKi at Clrnylinr Hli'ctric
Company in St. Louis. She received
II Itiicliclor'H degree in English from
Diirlitxiulh College in I Innover, New
Hampshire in \')M.

Will Campbell

PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATION FOB

SITE PLAN APPROVAL
Notice fs hereby given lhat the under-

signed will make application before the
Town of WeBttleld Planning Board on
March 4. 1091 al Us regularly scheduled
meeting Qt8:QOp.m.for alts plan approval
to construct an addition to the existing
office building located at 240 East Grove
Streel, Weetfleld, New Jersey, Block 516,
Lot 22.01 on the Tax Maps of Weslfleld,
New Jersey.

Al Ihe same time and place, variances
will be requeated from the requirements
of Ihe Town ol Westfield Land Use Ordi-
nance, In particular Article 10 Section
1019(c) as II Incorporates Sectlono
1017(cX2>: Section 1019(c)(1); and Sac lion
917(e)<4).

All documents relating to this application
may be Inspected at the olflce of lha Town
ol Weslfleld Planning Board.

EAST QHOV6 COMMON
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC.
AND QWK&Y REALTY ASSOCIATES

1 TIME—2/21/91 Fes: $?2.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Rererenc*
Application to Planning Board
by Dr. Edward P a r e o n * for
Variance Approval

TAKE NOTICE that on Monday. March 4,
10(51, at 7:00 p.m., at the Weslfleld Mu-
nicipal Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey, Or, Edward Par-
sons will apply to the Planning Board for
approval of Variances to comply with
§1017(a). in i7 (c ) (5 ) , 1017(c)(2).
1017(01(3), 917(e)(4) and 91 7<b>(2) of the
Westfield Land Use Ordinance pertaining
lo Block 412, Lot 8.

The Applicant proposes to use the
present structure as a professional office/
residence.

The street address of the property Is
228 St. Paul street.

Sile Plans of the Applicant may be in-
spected at the Building Department, 959
North Avenue West. Weslllald, New Jer-
spy.

If you wish to object to this Application,
'you must be present at the Hearing
scheduled for March 4,1901.

SNEVILY. ELY. WILLIAMS & OURfHIERI
Altorneya for Applicant
30B East Broad Street,

POSl Olflca BOX 2007
WeaUleld, N.J. 070S1

1 tlme-2/21/a1 Fee:$27.O3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Ifi hereby given that the Planning

Board established undor an ordinance
ontllled "An Ordlnanco Establlehlng
Uulldlng Districts and Restrictions In the
Town ol Wastflold" will meat In 1he Mu-
nicipal Building Monday, at 6:00 p,m,,
March <1. 1091, for the purpose ol hearing
lha following:

Anpenl of Victor Chu-Sheng ond Chen
nnd Cathy Yu-Jon Chen for preliminary
nnd llnnl olt(> plan nnd pnrklng variances.

Thlo anpllcnllon la conlrory lo the re-
eiulromttnlB of Ihe Wostlluld Zoning Ordl-
nnnco In thn following pnrllculare: Article
l). Guctlnn n I7 ( I I ) ( 0 | nnd Artlclo U. Section
(il7(i))(1) nn ntntindoti by Gonarnl Ordl-
nnnco No, 150S.

This n|)plkjntlon piirtnlna lo proporty
Known nn 102-10H Enal rironct 3trnnl,
Wonlflnlcl, Now Joriwy, mid la shown on
llio Wiiniririlcl Tux Miip na Lot 2 In (lluck
4 0d.

Thit iippllutiMiin nnrl |)I[>MO mny Ijn nx-
mTilnr>rfriMli»r.jtll(;n<jllhn Mnnnlnt; I3orrrd
incnlml nl HSU North Avnrum Want,
Wnnllliiltl, Nn.v .liirnny.

IIOCILCY, IIDTLCII A DIPMANCES[;o
AltornoyH tor A|>pllr;anla

1 (jo BlinBtronl
Wunlllflltl, Now .liimny U7C01

I llmn~H/S!1fl>1 Ftio;*20,01

Tables Open
For Crafts Show

There are tables available to di splay
crafts for the Meridian Craft Show to
be held on Saturday, March 23, from
10a.m. to4p.m. at Meridian Nursing
Center-Weslfield at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road.

Please telephone 233-9700 to re-
serve a space at $10 per table.

PUBUCNOTICE
NOTICE Q^ HEAfiINQ

PLEASETAKENOTIcethaton M«rch4,
19&1 the undersigned will appear before
the WootfJeld Planning Board at the
Westfield Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Slreet, Westtleld. New Jeraey. at S
p.m., whera application will be heard for
approval lor a consolidation ol Lots a ond
2A In Block 352, commonly known as
1011 Wychwood Road,

Plans are on III* at tha Westfleld Public
Worm Cantsr, B59 North Avenue West,
Westfield. NewJ»r«ey, between the hours
8:30 a.m. to 4:3O p.m. for review.

Thlo application I* being made pursuant
to s Resolution of tha WaatfMd Board of
Adjustment requiring the applicant to
consolidate the abova mentioned two lots
thereby removing the Tax Lot Lino.

The Board of Adjustment Resolution Is
also on file at the Wastfleld Public Works
Center.

Anyone Interested In hearing this mat-
ter or participating In thle matter may come
without an attorney and be heard on this
evening.

Jamea B. Flynn
Altorney-at-Law

226 St. Paul Street
WestfJeld, N.J. 07090

(908) 854-7207
1 tlma-2/21/91 Fee:$27.O3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pub He Notice Is Tieraby Qlvan that a

resolution as follows was pasead and
adopted by tha Council of the Town of
Waslfleld at a meeting thereof hetd Feb-
ruary 13, 1991.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

FEBRUARY 13, 1991
WHEREAS there exists a need for pro-

fessional services for tha preparation of
plans and epacTficatlans for the ranovatEon
of the Municipal Building, and

WHEREAS funds are available for this
purpose from Special Ordinance No. 1832
and have been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOvV THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
I.Thai the proper Town Officials

are hereby authorized to execute an
Agreement wilh Vlncentsen Associates,
552 Weattleld Avenue, WonHtnld, New
Jersey for said professional services and
the compensation for auch services under
thiaContractshallnotexceed $143,000.00,
and

2. This Contract Is awarded
without bidding as a Contract for Profes-
sional Services, as the same are defined
in N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-2, as amended by P.L.
1975C 353, P.L. 1977C, 53.

'3. A copy ol thia resolution will
bo published In THE WESTFIELD LEADER
QQ public notice of action taken In occor-
danca with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5.
1 lima—2/21/91 Fee: $30.0D

Table rental money and whatever
Ihe residents make on their own crafts
will £0 to finance research on
Alzheimer's disease.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that a

resolution BO follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town ol
West Me Id al a meeting thereof held Feb-
ruary 13, 1991.

Joy C. Vr eel and
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE

FEBRUARY 13, 1&91
WHEREAS there exists a need tor pro-

fessional construction consulting service
for (he preparation of plans and specifi-
cations for the renovation of th« Municipal
Building, and

WHEREAS funds are available tor this
purpose from Special Ordinance No. 1832
and have been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
I.Thai tha proper Town Official!

are hereby authorized to execute an
Agreement with Vlncantsen Consulting,
inc., 5S2 Weatfleld Avenue, Wo 3 tf I old. New
Jersey for said professional services and
thacompensatlonforauch services under
this Contract shall not exceed $10,000.00,
and

2. This Contract Is awardeH
without bidding as a Contract lor Profes-
sional Services, && the same are defined
in N.J.S.A. 40A:11-2, as amended by P.L.
1975C, 353hP.L. 1977C. 53.

3. A copy of this r^aoluiion will
be puhllahBd In THE WESTFIELD LEADER
as public notice of action taken In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. 40A:11-5.
1 time—2/21/91 Fee: £30.00

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Seated proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Weoltleld
Public Schools, Union County, New Jersey,
al the Board of Education Board Room.
302 Elm Street, Wostfloid, N.J. 07D9O, for
Ihe following supplies, equipment or ser-
vices on the date and at the time Indicated,
and will be publicly opened and read aloud
lor:

DATE A PREVAILING TIME:
BID 62-102 FOR: GENERAL SUPPLIES

FOR THE 1991-1 992 SCHOOL YEAR
BID DUE: March 6,1991 el 2 p.m.
Specifications and bid forms may be

obtained at the Board of Education, Ad-
ministration Building, Purchasing Oept.,
302 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. 07090,

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Proposals must be en-
dorsed on Ihe outside of the sealed en-
velope, with the name of the bidder, hia
address and the name of trie supply for
which the bid Is submitted. It is understood
ond agreed that proposals may be deliv-
ered before the time or at the place
specified tor opening.

The Goard of Education of Ihe Town of
Westlield, in Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the rlghl lo accept or reject any
or all bids far the whole or any part and
waive any informalities BR Ih&ymnydflam
best far tho Interest of the Board.

AM bidders must comply with the Affir-
mative Action regulations ol Public Law
1975, c.127.

9y order ol Ihe Town of Weslfleld Board
ol Education. Union County, New Jersey.

Dr. WiUlnm Foley
Board Secretary

1 lima—2/21/91 Fee: $33.66

EXTRA DEPTH SHOES
Means

EXTRA WALKING COMFORT
(EHiwclally Dcsiiincd For Your Orthniutlic Inserts)

EPSTEWS BOOTERY
Ki3 E. Broad St., Wrcll'ield

232-51G3
llvrt, Dhiovvr, MuHtvrrartl, Amvx
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWANTEO

Receptionist
We need a friendly person for
doctor's office, nice people to

. work for and with. Light typing,
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. 2:30 to 7 p.m.
College student and returnees
welcome.

Call Denlse
232-4448

or
985-8393

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED PART-TIME
BOOKKEEPER
Ftoxibte Hours

Salary Negotiable
Call lor Appt.

232-5163

HELP WANTED

Housekeepers, nannies,
nurses aides available.

Women of all nationalities, ap-
plicants screened. Reasonable
fees.

Call Aurora Agency
(201)222-3369

Long Branch, N.J.

Stuck on the corporate ladder?
Join Iheenvironmenlallndusliy
and earn big $,

Call 233-3043

HELP WANTED

Earn $600 or more weekly mail-
ing circular at home. No experi-
ence. Send self-addressed
stamped envelope to: P.O. Box
48. Flint, Mich. 48501-0046

Housecleaning
Portugese woman looks lor
housecleaning. Good refer-
ences. Own transportation.

686-7863
Call after 4 p.m.

HELPWANTED

Superintendent full time. Hus-
band wife learn. Free apartment,
paid utilities. 40 apartments.
Westfield area.

Send resume to:
Chord Realty
P. O. Box 502

New Providence, N.J.

FOR RENT

RETAIL SPACE
2,100 square feet North Avenue
not divisible. Ground floor retail
space. Private parking in rear.
For information calJ:

Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

FOR RENT

North Avenue,2,200 square feet
of executive offices on second
floor, divisible. Private parking
in rear. $10 per square foot in-
cludes heat.

Call Silbert Realty Co.
(201)707-0022

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Second floor. Two-family house
3 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen
and balh. Northside close to
town. Garage. Available Feb-
ruary 1. $1,100 plus utilities,
One month security.

Call Days: 482-7122
Evenings: 232-4067

OFFICE FOR RENT

CRANFORD...By The Old Mill
Stream.,, and a waterfall, too. A
beautifully restored, circa 1750
mill presenting 1-2,000 sq ft of
office space in a lovely, land-
scaped setting. For people who
want MORE than an office,
Close to RR/Bus/GSP.

Call, M-F: Mr. K
201-276-4500

APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
3 rooms. $850 a month. New
kitchen, walk to NYC train. Se-
curity 1 1/2 months. No pets.
Heat supplied.

908-464-6296

Michael J. Vnrano
Makes Dean's List

Michiicl J, Varuno, the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Kcnnclh Iliilpin of
Wcsifielil, WHS tunned 1o Ilie Demi's
List iit Hie University of New
Hampshire for llic fall semester of

Michitu] in ;i senioi in llic
Whiiiemofc .School of Business ami
on honor sliulcnl who earned it 3.75
griulc poim livenipe for (he semester
miijornig in business I'imince and
economics.

Nursery School
Auction March 16

Temple limiuiu-lil Nursery School
of Wcslfield will hold its minimi An
Auctioji nn Siilinilfiy, Murcli 16, nl K
p.m. nt the I3»vid (iury Ciullery in
Millliiini.

SERVICES YOU NEED

Iliccvcnl williiicliuliMclijinpiijijic
mid Itors d'ueuvrcs reception ful-
fnwrif by the wile. JJKIIII tiicrcliiiiiis
will hcconirilnil inn pri/oslo IKS ruffled
off durum llic eveniim.

For liekels and udilitiomil infor-
ination, PICIINC tall 2.12-4714.

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. AH are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
,drum instruction available
now))
Rock to Classical - All Ages!) I

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now:
527-9683

EMS

SERVICES YOU NEED

CLEANING SERVICES
Mature woman and daughter
team will clean homes and of-
fices. Low rates. Very good
references. Own transportation.

Call anytime:
355-9472

SERVICES YOU NEED
Painting and Staining, interior
and exterior; papering, restora-
tions, plastering andsheet rock,
carpentry and gutters.

C&HPalnting
752-5442

GARAGESALE
ANNUAL UNITARIAN

CHURCHSALE
Unitarian House

165 Summit Avenue, Summit
Friday, 3/15 9-4

Saturday, 3/16 9-2
Housewares, turn., books, linen,
cloths, jewelry, records, toys,
garden, sports, collectibles.
Boutiques, better infant, toddter,
adult, clothing featured.

AN ALL-NEW SERVICE IN WESTFIELD
Have You Had a Difficult Time in Finding

Workmen to Do:
• Caning—Both Hand and Press
• Rushing—Both Real and Paper
• Furniture Refinishing and Restoration
• Reupholstering
• Gold Leafing

Perhaps, We Can Be of Assistance?

Period English and American Antiques
of the 18th and 19th Centuries

• FURNITURE
•PORCELAIN

SILVER • GLASS
BRASS • PAINTINGS & PRINTS

+ * FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY * +

Kurt C. Matter
ANTIQUES

232-4407
"ALWAYS LOOKING TO BUY FINE ANTIQUES!"

50 Elm Street Westfield, N.J.

BccmiM of our flmd location, w
hav« no accraa to anything rawnv
Wing an aerial photograph of our
Galaxy and know mora about dl«-
lanl galaxlt* than about our own.

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utililies Authority hus released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclubles during 1991 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according to the following schedule: Thursdays, norll) of llie rnilroitd
tracks, and Fridays, south of the railroad tracks,

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER .
OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

NORTH
10und24
7 and 21
7 and 21
4and 18

2 and 16 and 30
13 and 27
11 and 25
8 and 22
5 and 19

3 and 17 and 31
14

12 and 26

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 and 22
8 and 22
5 and 19

3 and 17 and 31
14 and 28
12 and 26
9 and 23
6 and 20
4 and 18
1 and 15
13 and 27

No pickup November 28, 1991 —Northside
No pickup November 29, 1991 —Southside

Residents should set out their recycliibles by 7:3U a.m. the day Iliey are
scheduled for colleclion. Residents should prepare their materials
according to the following guidelines:

Newspapers—must be clean and tied in bundles that areuo more than
eight inchesthick. The bundles may not include puperbagx, magazines,
telephone books or junk mail.

Glass bottles and jars — must be well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal rings und plaslic do not have lo be
removed. Do not break glass. Glass must be placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only bottles and jnrs will be collected — no
window glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or crystal.

Aluminum beverage containers — must be well rinsed and placed in
a sturdy reusable container. Tin cans, paint cans iind spmy cans cannot
be collected. Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or botloin of a
recyclable all-aluminum can,

Glnssund alum inumrecyclabtcs must be set out in scparatcconliiiners.
Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.

For missed pickups, please call 753-7276.

i- IBrslfielh Jimitet

232-4407

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown .Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available.

CALL 232-4407
• • • • • I

EXPERIENCED MAN OR WOMAN
SOUGHT BY

The Westfield Leader
TO DO PASTE-UP WORK

Knowledge of PageMaker 4.0 Helpful'

Call 232-4407

Expert Painting
"The Best Preparation Work in Town"

OUTDOOR & IN DOOR

George Drimgtias
233-9798

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United Statei Senator William "Bill"

Bradley, Democrat! 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union, 070B3, 6BB-0960.

Uni ted S t a t e i Senator Frank H.
Lautenberff. Democrat , Oateway 1,
Oaloway Canter, Newark, 07102, 645-
3030.

United SlatoiBeprosontntlvo Matthew
J.HInal do, RepublicRn, 7th Congressional
District, 1961 Mnrrls Avonuo, Union,
070B3. BB7-4236.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (21st District)

State Sonntor C. Louis Bnsjnno. R e
publican 324 Chostnut Stroot, Union,
07083, BB7-4127.

Aasnniblymiin Noll M. Coliun, Dumo-
cmt, 1436 Morris Avonuo, Union, O7003,
0B4-43B7.

Assomblymnn Chnrlos L. Hiirclwlck,
Ropubllcnn, 203 Elm Stroot, Wontfluld,
07080, 232-3673.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chnltmnn, Jnmns Connolly Welsh,

Domocrnl, 37 WllUnr Slrnot, Illllslllo,
0720S, 3D2-73B8.

Vlcn Clmlrmnn, Elinor M. Ertl, Dnino-
cmt, 220 Cliorry Struct, Ronullu, 07203,
241-1362.

• u m l d B. drcun, Domocritt, 1100
Pronpnct Avonun, Plnlnllultl. O'/OflO, 75V-
72B2.

Alnn M. Aiiyiinlliio, ni>)>i>!>llt.'un. 1D72
Wood Ho/i[I, Scotoli Pinion, 07070, 232-
0130.

Miss Llndn Loo Holly, llnpuljllcni!, 1U0
Konla Avonun, El |juiliolli,0720ll,<jflb-121lr<.

Louis A, fimilnflntn, nupulillciur, 120
Con AviMiitn, lllllsltiii, OVZDD, 3GZ-WH21.

Wnltnr E. llorlolit, Dnmorrnl, 7

Homoatond Terrace, Sco loh Plains, 07076,
327-4115.

Caslmlr Xowalczyk, Democrat, 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, 07206, 354-
9646,

Waltor McLood,Democrat, B56 Thorn
Stroot, Rnhway, 07O6B, 3B1-3684.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter O, Halpin, Republican, 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023, BB9-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Contl, Democrat, 32B
Pnrtrldunnun.Moiintalngldo, 07092,232-
7On3.

REdlSTHAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanno Rn|oppi, Democrat, 303
Plymouth Rond, Union, 07003, 606-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froohllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouio, Elizabeth, 07201,
027-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Hldmrd II, Bnouor, 1113 Stuvons

Avnmio, (I04-B210.
Flt.it Wind Coiincllnmn Wllljnm J.

Corl)ut,]tn|jub!icnii, D12 Colonial Avonuo
ZJ3-271I3.

First Ward Counalliiinn Dnvld A.
Mnbiinu, niipubliunn, 637 Klmbnll Av-
<intio, 233C373.

Rucont) Wnrd Councllninn (Itirlnnd C,
"Mini" Booth", Jr., Hupubllain, n llniv-
thorn fJrluo, 233-37110.

fliicoiul Wnrd Uoiint'llvvDitmiiMiiruiiriit
('• Hut, llepublluiin, 501 Wpuhwood lloiid
232-54011,

Til If tl Wnrtl C'uiiriolliiinii Kiiiimitli L
Mm.'HItulilu, llii|Mlblli:uti, 615 Trinity
I'ltiuo, 23:i-ll73U.

Properties
Change Hands

Recenl real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union -
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly. i

Peter M. and Patricia A. Kalellisto ;.
Martin R. and Semena Curlik, 138 '
Euclid Avenue South, $355,000.

Randiill Lee Hackley and Beth
Lynn Headrick.toPaulR. and Judith
L. Gooley, 116 Harrow Road,
$182,500.

Pul-Tar Builders, Inc. to Michael
L.E. Bergh and Henrietta JR. Van
Hemerl and Tot Dingshof, 456
Chunning Avenue, $255,000.

Joseph A. and Diane Saunders to '
Ann Lark Gray and Kai Rosen, 5211 '
Hiinford Place, $185,000.

WallerJ.ShermantoJanetL.Witzel
iind SuKiin B. Wilzel, 244 Walnut
Street, $182,500.

The Elizabeth Gibbons Troben
Trust to John and Kathryn G.
Morrissey, 528 Dudley Court,
$190,000.

The Proctor & Gamble Manufac-
turing Company to Paul J. and '
Kathleen A. Cobuzzi, 344 Orenda '
Circle, $315,000.

(Catherine B. Miller to Thomas D . '
andGailM.SIoan,373OrendaCircle,
$275,000.

LiiwrenceGluubingertoKevinand '.
Ronnie Sacco, 154 North Euclid '
Avenue, $300,000. ;

Dorothy Houston to Charles P. and ,
Patricia E. Kalis, 532 Sherwood
Purkway. $265,000. I

Stanley Jay Switzer and Lucille ,
Ma to Brian J. and KatherineT. FaJlon,
586 Sherwood Parkway, $225,000. •

Murk S, and Anne M. Crane, to
Alfredo and Valerie Rodriguez, 137
St. Paul Street, $179,000.

James F. and Joan M. Stanley to
Stephen Fisher and Marci Weissman,
601 Fairmont Avenue, $355,000.

John E. Mannix to Dorothy Hous-
lon, 715 Coolidge Street, $220,000.

Joseph P. Palmer and Jacqueline
Quinn to Chee-Chieh Thomas Jan
and Wei-Yuan C. Jan, 9 Mohawk
Trail, $165,000.

Michael M. and Belly H. Choy to
Jacob and Judy Harel, 1172 Tice
Place, $235,000,

Stephen J. and Carol A. Decker to
Frank J. Carlone and Lynn Toscano,
2 Cottage Place, $157,000.

Jeffrey and Sharon Bogard to
Andres and Jean Kaufman-Cruz, 551
Hort Street, $155,000.

Helen Mancuso to Roy and Maria
G. Villafane, 104 Hyslip Avenue,
$180,000.

William W. and Edylhe F.
Gingerich to Peter and Elizabeth
Tunkiar-Byer, 1087 Seward Avenue,
$300,000.

Toll Free Numbers
For Those Fighting

In Mideast Told
The Pentagon has set up special

24-hour telephone lines to be used
by relatives of military personnel
seeking information about the sta-
tus of family members stationed in
the Persian Gulf.

Army, (800) 626-1440
Air Force, (800) 253-9276.
Marines, (800) 523-2694.
Coast Guard, (800) 367-8724.
Navy, (800) 255-3808*.
Navy, (800) 732-1206**.

•Immediate family members
•*Olher relatives and friends.

Callers will be asked for the
spelling of the service member's
lastname.They should alsoprovide
as much information as possible
about rank, Social Security number
andmililary unit.Pentagon officials
snid the phone numbers might of-
ten be busy.

Miss Timko Named
To Dean's List

Mis.s Catherine Timko, the daughter
of Mrs. Theresa Timko und the lute
John Timko of West field, wasnnmed
to the denn's list for the full 1990
semester ill Villnnovn Universily in
Villimovit, Pennsylvania.

Third Ward Councilman Clary Jenkins,
Ropubllcnn, 230 Connecticut Btraot, 232-
0303.

Fourth Wnrd Councilman Jnmas Holy,
Democrat, 120 It.lzol Avanua, 233-3841,

Fourth Word Councilman Mlahnol E.
I'anagos, Ropubllcan, 0 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTFIELD liOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Sinnn Popper, Prasldant, 214

Stinnat Avnnuo, BD4DGI10.
a, Ilrucs McFnddon, vlca prosldont,

21 n SylvmilH Plnrjo, 054-D320.
Or. Simnn Fiilirmnn, 420 WychWDOd

HOlltl, 2333327.
Mrs. Susnn Jncahson, Vlin Tnmnquos

Wny, 232-0470.
Dr. CnralMolnnr, 232 Wyuhwood Rond,

ct3H33
Mrn. Cnrolyn M. Mornn, l

Strniit, 833-0D3D.
Mm, nonnln Murcli, 1Q3U Hnhwny

Avonun, OD4-4O24.
Mrs, Mulbn H. MlHOil, 100H Tlca Plooo,

2»3-1372,
Dr. Uiiti|nii]liillliH,,10Kvrjr(/ruoiiCtilirl,

(104(1004.
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Address on Patriots Set
By Revolutionary Daughters

FOR THE CAUSE...Wetlfleld Day Care Center Director, Mrs. Esther Tonc.v,
left, accepts a check fur $1,600 from Mr i . Leo Scnus, (he Auxiliary President.
The gift was the profit from the recent Outgrown Children's Clothing Sale.

Auxiliary Fashion Show
At Hospital Is April 26

Mrs.RobertSulton, honorary New
Jersey State Regent, will be the fea-
tured speaker at ihe Friday, February
22, meeting of Ihe Weslfield Chapter
of the National Society of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Mrs. Sulton's lopic will be "The
Prince and Ihe Pennumiles — Chap-
ter Roll Call of Patriots." She will be
assisted by former Chapter Regent,
Mrs. Lawrence Wouters. Hostesses
for the meeting will be Mrs. John
Brumbaugh and Mrs. William
Wallace,

Mrs. Sutton, a Westfield resident
and former Slate Regent of the na-
tional group, in currently ihe New
Jersey State President of the National
Society of Ihe Colonial Dames of the
17th Century and that society's Na-
tional Parliamentarian.

She is also Ihe director of bylaws
and amendments for the National
Society of New England Women and

The Spring Party and Fashion
Show, the annual galaevent sponsored
by the Auxiliary of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, will lake off on
Friday, April 26, at The Hilton at
Short Hills.

Saks Fifth Avenue will present the
show of fashions by American and
European designers including
Armani, Adolpho, Calvin Klein, Anne
Klein, Donna Karan and Caroline
Rohme. The show, entitled "The Best
of Saks Fifth Avenue," will feature
today's fashions, especially dresses,
that fit the lifestyles of nil women.

The Auxiliary, a dedicated volun-
teer group in service to Children's
Specialized Hospital, traditionally
raises funds for various projects lo
assist the children and adolescents at
the pediatric rehabilitation hospital
in Mountainside. This year, proceeds
from the Spring Parly and Fashion
Show will benefit the pledge made
by the Auxiliary to outfit a four-bed
room on the hospital's long term care
unit,

"The Auxiliary has been an active,
important aspect of Children's Spe-
cialized for over 80 of the hospital's
100-year history," commented Mrs.
Janet O. Jackson of Westfield,
President of the Auxiliary. "We're
proud to continue our tradition of
support lo Ihe hospital and lo I he
youpg patients. Our Annual Spring
Party, an example of our commilmcnt,
promises again lo be an exciting
event."

Chairing the event for Ihe Auxiliary
is Mrs. Jacqueline Redden of
Westfield. Other committee chairs

include: Mrs. Carol Azen of Scotch
Plains, Assistant Chairman and Pub-
licity; Mrs. Margaret MacPherson and
Mrs. Marly McDonald, both of
Westfield, Prize Committee; Mrs.
Audrey Farley of Westfield. Host-
esses; Mrs. Sally Brown and Mrs.
Peggy Lott, both of Westfield, and
Mrs. Brucie Talcott of Plainfield,
ProgramChairs; Mrs. AnnelteJordan
and Mrs. Emily Kraft, both of
Westfield, Off-Premise Raffle; Mrs.
Natalie Peterson and Mrs. Marja-Lou
Swan.bothofWeslfield.On-Premise
Raffle; Mrs. Cynthia McLaughlinand
Mrs.RuthMelzofWestfield.Tickets.

Tickets are now available for $33
each from any Auxiliary member or
by calling the hospital at 233-3720.
Early planning is advised.

In addition to the fashion show, ihe
Auxiliary will conduct a raffle for
two nights at ihe Regency Hotel in
New York City including dinner,
theater tickets and lirno service to
and from New York City. Raffles are
$1 each and can be obtained in ad-
vance from any Auxiliary member.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
a comprehensive pediatric rehabili-
tation hospital with 60 acute care
beds and 25 long term care beds. The
hospital also provides extensive
outpatient and Community services
at its outpatient facility in nearby
Fanwood,Children's Specialized is
currently developing a 30-bed im-
patient facility in Ocean County, with
an anticipated opening in earl 1992

Town Prosecutor to Talk
To Republican Women

The Westfield Women's Republi-
can Club will hold its Tuesday, Feb-

' ruary 26, meeting at the home of Mrs.
Churles L. Hardwick, 335 Wychwood
Road, beginning at 1 p.m. The guest
speaker will be Thomas V. Manahun,

Thunms V. Mnnnliun

Edward R. Lyons
Joins Dealership
In South Orange

Edward R. Lions has joined
WiimockCudilliic-Oldsniobilu-Buick
Ponlinc in South Onmge as a sales
iindlcnsing representative.

Mr. Lions, previously a sales rcp-
rescntalive with Crown Ciulillnc of
Wntchung, is n Minima cum liuulc
griuluiilc of Syrncuse University, with
u bachelor of science degree in
business mill finitncc. He is n member
of the Weslf ielt! Rnlury, the National
Cunccr Society of Westfield and the
Westfield Special Olympics com-
mittee. Mr. Lions resides in Wcxlfield.

Wuniuck Automotive Cirotip opcr-
IIICH five ilciilersliips in Morris nncl
1-snex Counties. Its South Onmge
dciilci'Khip sells u complete line of
Ciidlllucfi, OUIsmobilcs, Duicks uncl
PollllllCjl,

the Town Proseculor.
Mr. Munahun is a graduate of

Mount Saint Mary's College and
Seton Hall Law School. He is a
meniberoftheNew Jersey, New York,
the United Stales District Court and
the United States Supreme Court Bar
Association. Currently engaged in
the private practice of law, he also
serves us the Vice Chairman of a
lawyers' group on ethics and has
lectured on various topics.

Mr. Manahan has been a panelist
and lectured nt seminars conducted
for claims representatives for insur-
ance carriers. He has been an in-
struclor.at the New Jersey Police
Academy and currently is a lecturer
at the Union County Police Academy.

Mr. Manahan and his family reside
in West field where he has been Town
Prosecutor for five years.

All interested people are invited to
attend.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S 8ALk

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-5B61-90.

ACTION SAVINGS BANK. S.L.A., a cor-
poration ot New Jersey, lormerly known
as Anchor Savings and Loan Association,
PlalntlH, VB. DENNIS PFEFFERKORN, ETC.,
ET ALS.. DBlendnnt.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus of the abave-Blolod writ ot
execution lo me dlrec(od I ahull expose
lor snlo by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ot Ellznbalh,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the anlhcloy
of March, A,O.. 19B1 flt two o'clock In the
allernoon of aald day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth, City of.
ADDRESS: 20 DecKer Avonue
BLOCK: 13 LOT 282.
APPROXIMATE DIMENSIONS:
-ISX170.
MSAdEST CROSS STREET: Norlli
Avenue.

There la due approximately $ 160,175.74
lorjoHier wllh lawlul Interest thereon from
July 31, 1800 and cants.

Thore la a Full Legal Doecrlpllon on file
in Ilia Union County Shorllf'B Olflco,

The Shorlfl roservos Iho rl(|MI lo ndjourn
tins onto.

flALI'H FIIOEIILIOII
OHEI1IFF

KOUI1Y, TIOI IE, LAPHES
& UISULCA, ATTYB.
CX.2O3.O6 (DJS.WL)
A l lmos-2/21, 2/20,

3/14 Foo:*135.00

a director of the National Society of
Ihe Descendants of Founders of New
Jersey.

The Wt-sifield Chapler will have
three special guests at Ihe February
meeting: The judges of this year's
American History Essay Contest.
John Lawson, James Sabbngh and
Mrs. Kenneth Hoover.

The March 5 luncheon celebrating
ihe anniversaries of Ihe Cnine's Ford
and West field Chapters has been
cancelled.

The Daughters, whose members
are descended from ancestors who
fought for independence in the
American Revolution, fosters pa-
triotism ami love of country as well
as encouraging historic preservation
and historical research.

The National Society is currently
celebrating the lOOlh anniversary of
its founding. The Weslfield chapter
was founded in 1920, and Mrs.
Quenlin Brown of Scotch Plains is
the Chapler Regent.

J
WRITING THE TROOPS-Mtridlan Nursing Center residents, k i t lu right
around Ihe table, Miss Caroline Mew, Mrs. Harry (Saddic) Kraus. Miss llcllv
Krueger, Miss Rita O'Donnell, Mrs, Henry (Anna) Kruchmal, Mrs. Adriiin
(Elsie) Allard, Mrs. James (Dorothy) McCnbe and Mrs. Edward (Emetine)
Cyphers, gather lu write Valentines lu suldiers stationed in Saudi Arabia.

Meridian Residents Write
To Men in the Service

back.
"I'm truly happy to tell anyone

with pride thai Pmfrom New Jersey,
the Garden State," he wrote. "Thanks
lo you. Merry Christmas and may
God bless you nil."

Each week since Operation Desert
Storm began a group of women
residents at the Meridian Nursing
Center-Westfield have been writing
to New Jersey servicemen in Saudi'
Arabia.

Before Christmas, Sergeant
Raymond EtchisonintheArmy's41st
Field Artillery unit, wrote The Slur
Ledger that his men, mostly from the
Newark area, had not received any
letters from home and this resulted in
the organization of the Meridian
group.

The residents say they are moti-
vated by their memories of other wars.

"My father fought in World War I,
my brother in World War 11 and my
son in Vietnam." Mrs. Edward
fEmeline) Cyphers said, "so it was a
natural thing for me lo want lo write
to Ihe boys in the desert."

Mrs. James (Dorothy) McCabe
agreed.

"I've lived through five wars," she
noted, "and I feel sympathy with the
men over there."

Sergeant Etchison thanked the
women for their letters and told them
that he was going to distribute the
letters and instruct his men to write

Group Forming
For Manic-Depressives

A new group regarding the subject
of manic-depression will be spon-
sored by Women forWomen of Union
Cou nty I nc. for 10 weeks on Tuesday s
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at St. Paul's
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Dr. RocheSle Lynn Holt will lead
the group. If you suffer from de-
pression and would like lo be a part of
this group, please cnll Ihe center be-
tween 10 ii.m. and 4 p.m. at 232-
57R7.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS 6*Lt

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-6063-90.

MIDFIRST BANK STATE SAVINGS
BANK, AN OKLAHOMA CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF, VS. REQINALD L.T, McCLAlN,
ETAL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled wrll of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
lor Bnle by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In tha City o( Elizabeth,
New Joraey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 20th
doyol MARCH, A.D.( 1991 at two o'clock In
ttie nltornoon ol a aid day.

The proparty to ba Bold Is located In tho
Ctty ol Elizabeth In Ihe County of Union,
nnd Stola of Now (eraey.

Commonly known as: 10G7 Bond StrpotH
Ellzaboll\ New Joraey.

Tnx Lot No- 903 in Block 12
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

foet wide by 1 00 foal tang.
Nearest Crags Straa-t: Sltufito on tha

North aide of Bond Slreol 200 toot from
Cntharina Street.

Thore 4a duo npproxlmololy $*1D,O1O.G4
lo(|o!hor with Interest OB the contrncl rn!«
of 1 1.5%on $45,732.23 bolng Iho pjrlndpnl
emn in dofault (Including ad Vatican, If nny>
Irn.n Auyuat 7, 1O90 (a Oclobar 22, 1 000
nnd Inwful Inlurest Oioronlter nnd cosln
And in tho naconcl plnco Ihero Is dun tlio
dolundiint, SlerlUig noftourcaa ol Now
JurBoy. LTD., Iho nurn of $20.7^0.02 Ui-
Vjnilifjr wllh InwfullniorflBlfrotn Aufjiift) '?•'(,
10U0 iind coots

Tlmrd In i\ t-'ull Loynl DtiucripMChfi on fllo
In HIM Union County BluirlU'o Offlco

TIIB Hhnrtlf rnnfirvno Pie rl[)ht to nUJciim
thin aulo

MALI'H FflOEMLlCH
ZUOKEIl.GOLDUEnO, HMEIUI;P
I3CCKEII AND AUKEHMAN, ATTonNGYB.
CX-HOa-(JO (DJ^WL)

od bless you all.
The residents are enjoying writing

back and forth and hope that they can
have a parly for the men and their
wives when they come home.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR,COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-886S-89.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION. A DELAWARE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
NATHANIEL DAVIS AND MARTHA M.
DAVIS, HUSBAND ANO WIFE, AND
OVERLOOK HOSPITAL, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virlue of Ihe Qbove-3laled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizaabelh,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY,!he2O1hdny
ot March, A.D.. 19B1 al (wo o'clock In Ihe
afternoon ol said day.

The property to be sold is located In the
City of Elizabeth, County of Union and
Stnte of New Jersey.

It Is commonly Known as 270 2nd Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block 1
Lot 772.

The dimensions aro approximately 25
leot wide by 75 foot long.

Nenrsst cross street: Situate on the
Northerly side ol Second Street. 75 loet
Irom the Easterly side of Clark Place.

There is due approximately $70,13B.S2
with lawful Interest from September 13,
1990 and cost3.

There is o Full Legal Description on file
in Ihe Union County Sheriffs Ofiice.

The Sherjff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL, ACKERMAN
AND DALY, ATTORNEYS,
CX-259-05 (DJ&WL)
4 times—2/21, 2/28,
3/7&3M4 Fee;$14a.92

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9634-89.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, A USA CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF. VS. JUAN NEQRON. ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOFt SA.LE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

Dy virtu© of the above-slated writ of
oxocul.on to mo directed I shall expose
for snla by public vandua, In ROOM 207. in
tho Court House, fn tho City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY.Ihe20lh day
ol MAnCH, A.D., 1091 nl two o'clock In tho
nftornoon of said day.

Tho properly to bo sold Is locnled In Ihe
City ol Ellznhoth In the County of Union,
Now Jor9sy.

Co(nmonlyx.nown as: 050 Myrllo Sl'ont,
Ell/nbelh, Now Jorsny.

Tnx Account No. 4-1214.
• pniunelono ot Lot: (Approximately) 130

loot wlllo by 33 Infit fonn
Nftirnat Crnsn Stronl Sllualn on tile

Ntjrlltiiiralnrly sldo ol Myrtle Elrool 33 feel
from lli« SciKlthoniltnrly Bldo ol Cnrlton
nin.nl

TM<.ir<i is UUII npiiroximalnly $(18,003.10
tnuoiliur wllhlnlnmnt as Hin contract rnto
ol 1(J.2fjO'ttj on $'/(t,fj7D.7u, bolnn Iho
priiu.liinl auir» In (lofiurll (tnulLnll[i(| ad-
V(IML»!I. If finy) from Auyutit 31, 1IJEK) to
OcUitnir ;?2, 1000 nruJ lawful interest
lluiriMillor on tliu Intnl niim dun plulntKf
cind r.ontn

Ihii'fl Hi n Full Ldilfil DltHCflnlkin (in Illd
In Mm Union County Mhnrlll'a Ofllco.

rim nimrll! rnnnrvnn HIM rluhl In udjtn/n i
II ik H Jo

MALI'II FIKJEIILIOH
llllflHIFF

/UCKf'lt. tic M.OhtllO. IIFCKI-M
AND A!:KI;ltMAN, ATT(')MNI:YH,
c:x-:'!«/or, (t>..»AWD
A ti,m.fi—'At'J 1. I'/ait,

SC]K)LARSIIIPWEEKPROCLAlMED...A|)rotlaniutiunsii;ni;dbvWtsintld
Ma>or Richard I I . B»£gcr designates Ihe week uf February 24 lu March 2 us
Weslfield Rotary Scholarship Wetk.culmiiialini; withll i f 25th Annual Puiu-uke
Doyfeslivlllts on Saturday rri>m8a.m.unlil3:3« p.m. ii lWesindd I l iyh School.
Proceeds provide scholarships fur Wesirield Illuh Scliuul students. Shuwn with
Ihe Mayor IsRIchard Width,kn, President uftlii.'KuiaryFuuiidatlun.Music.-il
enlcrlainment durine Pancake Day will feature the Buy Scutil Jati llnnd, Old
Guard Mtrrynien Bond, Weslfield Cunintunit.v Hand .In/./. Ensemble and the
Ruosevell Jazz Hand. An art show and sale sponsored by Die Weslfield Art
Association also will take place. Tickets nrb avuilnblc from Kotnrinns or nl the
dour.

Historical Society Slates
Black History Program

The Westfield Historical Society
will observe Black History Month
with u program entitled "The Black
Community in Weslfield" on
Wednesday, February 27, at
Tiiniiiques School, announced Jeff
Locwer, Vice President and Program
Chairman. The program, which is
open lo lite public, is scheduled to
begin »t K p.m. following the serving
of dessert refreshments at 7:30 p.m.

In the presentation, Ernest R.
Powell and Town Historian Ralph H.
Jones will irace some high spots in
the development of the black com-
munity. Mr. Powell, now retired from
the Postal Service, is a former board
mcniberoftlie Weslfield Young Men's
Christian Association, Past President
of ihe association's Men's Club and

PUBLIC NOTICE
NotlcelsherebygiventhattheWestl eld

Board ol Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Lts February 11, 19D1 meeting for the
following applications heard at its January
14, 1991 meeting:

1. Y.M.C.A., 235 Clark Streel lor
permission to convert a single
lamljy residence lo a parking
lot — denied.

2. Michael and Joan Pirot, 001
Mountainvlew Circle lor per-
mission to erect an above
ground swimming pool and
patio — denied.

3. George and Debbie Qatesy.
1100 Wychwood Road lor per-
mission to erect a second lloor
addition — granted.

4. TheCentralJerseyBank&TrusI
Company, S55 Mountain Av-
enue for permission to erect a
Veeslandlng business Identifi-
cation and directional Blgn —
denied.

5. William E. and Qarretl J.
Wlshbow {Amoco Oil Co.), 416
South Avenue seeking permis-
sion lo bo heard by the Board ol
Adjustment on an application
to remove the existing building,
canopy and pump Islands and
areel new pump Islands with
canopy and attendantkloskand
a rod over carwash and thatthe
application not be considered
"res judlcata" — granted per-
mission to be heard.

6. AllanT. andCharleneLeeChou.
304 North Euclidlorparmlssion
to erect a two car garage —
granted as modified.

7. DanlBl and Nancy McCoof. 760
Fairacrea Avenue lor permis-
sion to erect an addition —
granted.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 time—2/21/91 Fea:$3a78

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11B04-89 BANKERS
S/WINQSF/K/A PERTH AMDOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, Plain lilt. vs. JAMESWALDO
WILLIAMS; EULA WILLIAMS, his wllo;
FEDERAL INVESTMENT CORP.; UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA; INSURED CREDIT
INC.; STATE OF NEW JERSEY; UNITED
NATIONAL BANK, a National Banking
Association; SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT
CO.; EULA RODOERS; MC KINLEY
PERKINS, JR.; FREEDOM FINANCE CO,
INC., a Now York Corp; NORTH RIVER
INSURANCE COMPANY; and
NEUF1OSURQICAL ASSOCIATES, P A .
DelDndants.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol tho aboVB-statod writ ol
oxocuilon to me dlroctetl I shall oxposo
lor snlo by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
fh» Court I louse, in the City of Elizabeth.
NowJerBey on WEDNESDAY, ths 13thdny
ol M AnCH A.D., 1001 (it two o'clock In Ihei
ollnrrioon of anld dny.

DIMENSIONS: 100«2!i
ULOCK: ti 12 LOT: 7.
NEAREST CPOBS STREET: 7lli Slroul.
ADDF1ERS: 054 Mngnolln Slrout, Ellzn-

holh, NBW Jursny
Thoru In clue npproxlmntoly $42,471.07

loifothnr with Jnloroat ut the contract rn1o
at 7.(10% an $^1,734.12 holnuiheprfnclptil
auin In ddfoull (Including advances, II any)
IromMny :i0, laOCHoHoplainborfia, 10UO
i\tu.\ lnv*lu! Intfiranl IhnrfinMar oncJ conlft.

Thnri) In n full (ngnl doserlptlon on fjlo In
Ilici Uninn Oiunly [Ihnrlff Olllnn

Tint Elhorill rnntirvrtn tho rtrilit ItJrulJourn
Ihln nfiln

IIALI'

CIIANEM, N1U.IK1N.
KATKIN A IIOIIEEII,

longtime district and regionnl leader
oflhegroup'xMenliiternutioniil.The
organization honored him with its
"Golden Man Award" in 1986.

Mr. Powell co-authored the cen-
tennial anniversary history of Bethel
Baptist Church in 1989. An original
member of the Westfield Negro
Ilislory Club, he has continued his
researches by delvingthrough census
records and other files and by inter-
viewing elderly residents.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF 8 SAIE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-435B-B9.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC..PlalntiltVS.
FRANCISCO FALCONE AND MARIA E.
FALCONE, HIS WIFE: BENEFICIAL NEW
JERSEY, INC.; ATLANTIC FEDERAL FI-
NANCIAL SERVICES; MARIA NATALE,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
f Oft SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue 01 the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
NewJarseyonWEDNESDAY,the2ulhday
of March A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The properly to be sofd is located in the
CITY ol ELIZABETH InlheCountyolUNION,
and Ihe State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 851 MONROE
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201-1642.

Tax Lot No. 1 1 93 In Block No. 12
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

147.32 loot wide by 45.63 fast long.
Nearest Cross Streel: Situate on the

SOUTHEASTERLY side of MONROE AV-
ENUE, 7O.00 (set from the SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side ol FANNY STREET.

There Is dueapproxJmate!y$1B3,507.69
together with lawful interest Irom October
16. 1900 and costs with Interest thereon
and second lo ATLANTIC FEDERAL FI-
NANCIAL SERVICES the sum ol
$34,743.79 wllh lawful Interest from Feb-
ruary 5, 199O and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on file
in tho Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reaervea the right lo adjourn
this sole.
SHAPIRO & MARTONE, Ralph Froehllch
CX-267-05 (DJ8.WL) Sherifl
4 1111105-2121,2/26.
3/7 8. 3/14 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Board at Adjustment of the Town of

Westnefd. New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, March 18, 1991 In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street Westfiold, New Jersey
at 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeals for variance Irom the re-
quirements of the Weetileld Land Use
Ordinance.

1. Colloen Vandervort, 726
Harding Street seeking per-
mission to erect a second floor
addition contrary to th» re-
quirements ol Article 10. Sec-
tion 1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (3) of tho Land uee
Ordinance. Side yard violation
0.4' - Ordinance requires 10r.

2. EaslgateSq,uare,lnc, 110QE&B*
Broad Street, seeking permis-
sion to change ttie layout and
design ot twelve condominium
units In connection with a uao
varinnce application (or the
construction of condominium
units originally hoard by the
Board ol Adjustment at the
meeting held Juno 2«S, 1965, In
occordnncewllh Ihe Stipulation
al Satllemanl dnlod March 7,
19GQ (Superior Court ol Now
Jorsoy).

3. Roborl nnd Dionno Mroz, 722
Fairncfos AvanueH for permis-
sion lo oxtentf a dock conlrnry
lo 1110 requirements of Article
10, Section 10O3. Paragraph

UX-i)41-0B ( D J * WL)
4llm»l-i»/1<l, li/81,
a/an A 3/V Fan;

a/7 ft 3M4 i nn:ftludO1

<o)(1), e n r f l p h f 1 ) ( 3 » o f
Ihe Lund Uso OrdinnncR. Deck
ruoaviolntfon 3,4%— Ordinance
allows 2.2%.

4. First ttnptlat Church of
WoBtfloid, 170 Elm Blreot
eotiklno p«rmi6Blon to use ttn
• •xlHllru) building wJlh class-
rooms mi a nrlvalo non-profit
duyenro Incillly cunlrnry to the
ruciulrO'Tumifl of Arilcln 10,
Slnotion 1 CX)3. Pnrngrnph (n>;
Artlcln 10. 9m:lrun 1O20, Pnru-
tirnph H>) liub-Pnrntjrnpli (10)
nn<t Artlclo 10, Soalion 100B,
PurjigrMnh [d rl (luh-pnrnQrnplis
CD mtel (0) t>f Ihn Lnrul UD(» Or-
<\\nm\(;t*. ̂ rcllnniicr* pruhlLiilo
Illlf [.KfjpCHKHl HUM. VlulfltlDMBOf
I'uvurmi" *tt IjulltUny nlrii<;1ur<in
ctnrl nil iMiprovomoMtB urn DK-
mtiny.

[.liif-uihiMiliiliiJii (iMhnnljovn In on flln with
tint OIIK.O nl tho C-onntriiullnri OTflcjInl, H59
Nufth AV»HIIH*. W., Wnnllkikl, Nnw Jnrnoy
Miiftin«yi>fiw«iif> Motulny tfiru Prldny fJ;UO
n:u in A :i:));m

KnIMlHiJM Nftvlllo, Hoorelary
tlunrtJ ot Adjuititiinl
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PLUMBING & HEATING

vie* o coumKNf
KITtHCN CMINf T«
»*Lf» I MHWCE

FRK OFF STREET PARKINS
230 EiMEfl ST.. WtSTflILD

23J-O40O

PLUMMNG AND HEATING
y<slin C-ascio, (fr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SK.CITIZENS' DISCOUNT AVAILAIILK

COMMERCIAMNDUSTRUL

•WSEATONAVF.NIJK
ROSEIXE I'ARK, N.I H72IU

EXCELLENT PRICKS UN HO I
WATKKIIKATCKS

241-0831

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

ifOTOHSCO.
MUM coumrs uwetn i outti ODIUK euui siiu IMJ

7t GRAND ST.. ELIZABETH, Hi.
354 10*0

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

PARTS' SHES«
SERVICE* LEASING*

332-6500
K* South «». {Ml, WnlfitM

CLEANERS

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FOLLY INSURED • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL? INDUSTRIAL

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT IWERTH

AHMITDONO
L Llii«l*um t vinyl PlMr i
\ L»r«c

Custom *""•'•"• • stimates
Given Gladly

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST, !»2S

• HEATING S. COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 27A09OO
54? LEXINGTON.AVE.

CRANFORD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLOSMOBILE

Aulhoriitfl
Oitftmotiilt

S*l«< 1 itrvitt

minute
232 OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

Serving Tht Wfslfleld Ana
For »} Ytan

AuHwIn* S»te 1 Stria
Cttitkt CM firb

M U M J C M

2 3 3 - 0 2 2 0
2W fantril An., Wwtliild

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN •'. DOMESTIC
• AUT05 • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing & Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232 6588
1144 South Ave, Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

t f f l p AUTO CENTER

• DOMKSTIC

• Airros • TRUCKS
Glass Roplacemoril For
Windshiolii & Door
llandlo liisiiranco Claims

233-2G51
413 So. timer St.. WcMfiokt

CONSTRUCTION

ISIRUCIIDH co..«.

ComiKirciil • Industrial • KaiMinliat

• Free estimates
• Fully insured & bonded
• Total renovation

Quality Workmanship

507-0020
Westlield Lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• l-ucl Oil
"OilFumJccfi: Boiler liisullation
• Air Condilionin£

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostats
Dial 396-8100

1245 WesCfleld Ave.. Clark _

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY ° « *
233-2277 !-

8 El.M ST. WESTFIELD

• Cuslom-mndo draper los
ft SlIlKOVGfS

• Lntrjesl solocllon ol labrfes
• Form lubber & hnrdware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford KniUing
& Fabric Center

26 (EaDlrnan St. Cranlord
276-5505

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KlU'liciis/lliillniii.iii'i
c:»iniiifM cl a 1/ltccliU'ii 11 nl

toivsimxrinix c:<i.

7(t(>-«tHHV

MOVERS

BOBBINS t, ALLISON Inc.
l « d Mwini t Stf»n

Tublie Mnrn Linntc
PCM172

MtKI/MltUfMLHICS
713 SOUTH AVE E CRANFOR0

TEL. 276 0898

Warren W. Wendel Inc.

Plumbing & Heating

Repairs

Alterations

Remodeling

Sewer and Drain
Cleaning

Water Heaters and
Boilers Installed

Fully Insured State Lie.
No. 5101

654-1420
i n m cmzm MSCOUNT

EXTRA! WIPE WIDTH

EXTRAI EI£IH

EXTRAI COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Professional ifiot tittwi

163 E. Broad SI.
Wtsllleld, N.J.
908-232-5163

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

PAINTING PLUMBING & HEATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM PAINTING

< •

i *•••; f. »r

i. SAVVAS S CQ.

769-5441

'i-l-ifi.J'.
UP

CUSTOM HOUSE WISHING
i V - V . . . I V •/. •••<.

7695(41
in n m n ! it .•;.'

Alumwtn u Vmfl • WortS/dtif m Wietowt

CUSTOM P A I N m i WASHING
& h to m-hslmtd IIJ>' By Hind
VPZ MUM * IBLIHI

»f CMnin ! aiiitofint J M I tA
MIIWM HMt IM |IIIIM«t M«1 JM| II1INM

i i

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM MTHMWMS
MHOHUIKI ALTCDNTtOMS

• S i R I 1 0M1H CLEMIM
• MUCK • HOI IMTtl H U K K

654-1818
FULLY INSURED LIC.M54R

t Orummond Rd.. Wcsilicld .

PLUMBING « HEATING

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR
FREE1

1 ROOK CLEANED mi ^ ^
WITH MY 3 ROOM OflDER f s ? 1
CALL TOO** fOBOEIAILS

GRECO
CALL

2 3 3 - 2 1 3 0 N,,,m:m<:r<,,,

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC.« 2036

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
A RELININC

SEBVING YOUR AEEA -fKffi tSTIMArtS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn I

Doort
Repair ft I

Interior

233 2422

. Smith

octor

e ifacemam
Exterior

PAINTING FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commirclil • Induttrial • fiisldtnllal

• Frnfstimalss

• Fully Insurtd
• Pr*ssunWashin(

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

i i \ i w

I l l r \ \ "I III' \ \

>\ I I \ I ) I I . I M \ >

\ . l I l \ \ \ \ S I I, ) S, I l s \ \ H

FLOOR SANDING
. AND FINISHING

889-7944
fSirvinx llniiiii & Snnn'rsn Cnuiillc.s)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pocket Pagers
Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation
m Inn I* iwriram tipti»m(

AUTO TELEPHONES?
Jerry's Moliile

Kleelionics, Inc.
JII4 S. Avi-iiiu> 10.

Hi'Slllclll. N..|.(!NIX) Z.?2-5')5S

Crlluliir I'liiinos An I o Sotlirlly

fur Slen-ii Rutlar DUciKirs

I'IKIIK'

\y/Acllvu(lim

Willi l-

BOWLING

LOUntlR.tAflur T . V . ,
SNACK BIIOI'. OAriTfl

COCKTAIL L O U N G E
SNACK BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
A M P L E PI* ' X l ' " t

J8M;W 'th. .:M*VI

(On Left) CUBH

1o J'lnco an Art
In this Dlroclory
Plonso Cull

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open / liJri i WeeK
Oiill 8 JU iin lo 10 pin

ij lu' i ' i ) II JO j m ID 'J urn
SiindjTi 9 j ni la 6 p pn

lludlon Viliimn C'Cilufh
Rimell i lo i t i Cinili»

AMI-l! I f t l l I 'ADHING
IHII I'lU III1 I UUIVICI

?J1??00

INSURANCE

425 North Avanus, East
Wistfidd, NJ

AUTO-HOME-LIFE INSURANCE

Mircli R. Rurdin Tbomii 0.

654-7800

1111

PLUMBING % HEATING [ AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MCDOWELLS
Since 1828 Lie. #1268

•SlIMI'WMKi
•IHII) I IIS

Wo Jab Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield

233-3213

-MOBILE AUtOOL*USIlMl

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Atilf) nj-jjiin, . lowini) • Sii

Co'vnllo .SntHMnl
7B9-4-.01

,'_'"• r.t«ic'ii'i«jit.iij

We'll Beat Anybody's Price

^23 ,'^ljilh A^-. Wnv
W«»'ll»ltl. HJ O/OTO

232-4407
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DOING HER PART...Miss Grace Kowalski relaxes after donating blood at llic
Weslfield Volunteer Rescue Squad blood drive Sunday al the rescue squad's
annual blood drive run by ihc Nvrlh Jersey Blood Center. Forty other people
donated blood, a portion of which will be sent to United States troops in
Operation Desert Storm.

Tin Paintings, Leavenings
Miller-Cory Activities

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield, will
feature country tin painting on Sun-
day, February 24, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Halsey will dem-
onstrate this popular form of deco-
ration in New Jersey during the late
18th and early 19th centuries.

As time permitted, painted designs
were added to household items such

' as coffee pots, document boxes and
kitchen canisler.s. Mrs. Halsey will
explain Ihe technique used and have
a variety of examples on hand. She is
currently President of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Historical Society of
Early American Decoration.

Mrs. Ellen Hess of.Cranfoid will
discuss the types of leavenings used
in butters and doughs at the time of
the Millers and Corys. Mrs. Hess is u
member of the museum's cooking

Two Women Injured
In Four-car Crash

Two women, Rachel E. Kohl of
Scotch Plains and Melissa Mannix of
Fanwood, were taken to Muhlenberg
Medical Center in Plainfield after
cars they were riding in were involved
in a four-car accident on South Avenue
near Hort Street on Saturday after-
noon.

Police said a car driven by the
Scotch Plains resident was struck by
one driven by Michele C. Schultz of
Cranford when the Scotch Plains
woman's car pulled out of a driveway
and into the path of the Cranford
woman's vehicle causing it to strike
two parked cars.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

committee.
Life on the 18th century New Jer-

sey farm during the winter months
will be highlighted by Mrs. Christine
Glazer of Cranford andotherdocents
in period dress, as they guide visitors
through the furnished farmhouse.

The Museum Shop, containing
many educational items and
handcraftedgifts, will be open from 2
to 4 p.m. Staffed by volunteers, the
museum welcomes new members.

Anyone wishing further informa-
tion about the museum's schedule of
events or the volunteer orientation
program may call the office at 232-
1776.

TOLE PAINTlNG...Amer!can coun-
try pointing on tin will bedemunstmted
by Mrs. Mary Ellen Halsey (his Sunday
at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

FINAL CUES...David Robertson and Marianne Shutter, bulh of SJutch Plains,
und Christine Wischuscn of West field rchcursca scent from Godspcll, which upens
un Friday, March 15, al Union Catholic Regional 1 llgh School ill Scotch Plnins.

IT'S YVOHKINC \VONI)KKS...Arni rcxlilcitts nrv (-iMiiiim up fur Hit minimi
Children'* Mlrm-lv Nttwurk Telethon by u'lllnu "It's Working Winners"
niflk's. Ilore, k'lfvlnlciiiN Miss Molly lliirhcr, lull, unu (il'lhc locnl luist.v fur lhi>
1 elelhull, rilMMiawalhii runic* wllh Mr.iind Mrs. (.'hiirli's Pulls iifS|>rlii[;(li'l[l.
J\1 ri . PIPH.H Is 11 liifiiiliL-iortllf Al J l̂llnr.V iif( IIJIII icn '-(S|>Liliill/r<l. IIIL- 'Iflf I IMPII,
Muted fur June 1 IIII(I2,lii'Mi'llK<:iillili'i.'ii's.S;H'il]ill/c(l Ilu.s|i|[alInMniiiiiiilinldc'
mid (.'lilldrt'ii'fi llii.'ipllul <if New .Icrsiy In Nuunrk. Kiillk-s uru $2 null; Ihc
ilmtvlliuINMnrch21.1'rl/ennl'vnlrl|itilAfrlcii,nI jiiIbhuiin tiulsv,u Ik'i'iiilldu
li'lii mid II Mickey Mount1 pliutii', I'oi IIKIII1 liifiiriniitliui full Iliu Children's
MlnK'k'NilM»rh'rokllnHi2

Astronomy Sunday
To Be February 24

Truilside Nature & Science Center,
located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will
host Astronomy Sunday on February
24 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The event will feature lectures,
demonstrations, children's work-
shops, exhibits and displays as welt
as space-related vendors.

"Astronomy as a Hobby" will be
presented at 1:15 p.m. by George
Chaplenko of Amateur Astronomers
Incorporated,Planetariumshows will
be conducted by Karl Hricho, also a
memberof the astronomy group, and
Carlos Hernandez of the Association
of Lunar and Planetary Observers
will present a slide show and lecture,
"Mars: The Red Planet," at 2:15 p.m.

Al 3:30p.m. iheGardenStaleSpace
Modeling Society will launch model
rockets, weather permitting and
members will be on hand to answer
visitors'nueslions. Also, y| 3:30 p.m.
space movies will be shown in
Trailside's auditorium.

[nuddiliontpthescheduled lectures
and demonstrations, two children's

workshops will be offered. At 1:43
p.m. children in Kindergarten to
second grade will make a special
spaceship to take home. Al 2:45 p.m.
third lo fifth graders will be able to
construct a shadow instrument and a
sundial to plot Ihe sun's apparent
motion overtime withHenry Gary of
ihe Millburn Township Schools. The
fee for both workshops is $2 and
event-day registration is required.

Visitors to Astronomy Sunday will
be able lo join information about as-
tronomy-related organizations, take
aclose-uplookat a lunar rock display,
watch un airbrushing demonstration
by space artist and former Trailside
instructor, Lonny Buinis, view the
sun through a telescope utilizing a
solar filter, weather permitting, with
Mich;iel Luciuk and Owen Kavanagh
of the astronomers' group, und take
part in a computer demonstration,
"Astronomy Computation for the
Non-mathematician," by Dr. Lewis
Thomas of Astrosofl, a professor al
Union County College.

Washington Rock Camp
Will Open This Spring

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council announces the creation of a
special Vacation Camp for girls to
coincide with spring vacation. Lo-
cated at Camp Hoover in Middleville,
the Vacation Camp is .scheduled for
April 1 to 6.

Both Girl Scout members and non-
Girl Scoutsingradesl Io9canattend
the overnight camp program.

The camp program will offer a
variety of activities including hiking,
gymnastics, crafts, sports, campfires
and horseback riding.

Two workshops will be o ffered each
morning from the five worlds of Girl
Scouting: Arts,PeopIe,Out-of-Doors,
Today and Tomorrow and Well Being.
The afternoon program will include
such activities as finding animal tracks
along the camp trails, leamingiiow to

use a compass or creating a favorite
craft project at Creation Studios.
Evenings will include square dancing,
a talent show and sing-alongs.

Overlooking Swartswood Lake, the
camp will utilize the seven modern
buildings. Adults wilt supervise the
girls who will be divided by age in the
five large healed chalets equipped
with sleeping accommodations and
kitchen and bathroom facilities. Two
large program buildings provide
ample space for indoor activities.

Teenage counselors will also be on
hand to assist in the program. Girls in
grades 10 to 12 may apply to be a
volunteer apprentice counselor.

Further information on the camp
can be obtained by called the Council
at 232-3236.

Captain Jean Fisher
Serves in Gulf War

Captain Jean R. FisherofLebanon,
Pennsylvania, formerly of Westfield,
is currently serving with Ihe armed
forces in the Persian Gulf in Opera-
tion Desert Storm.

A naval reservist recalled to active
duty. Captain Fisher has been assigned
as the Director of Nursing for Fleet
Hospital 15, a 500-bed mobile gen-
eral medical facility. As Director she
is responsible for all nursing services
to include the supervision of 160
nurses and 250 medical corpsmen.

A long-time resident of Westfield,
Captain Fisher is a 1956 graduate of
Weslfield High School and was a
confirmed member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church.

She holds nursing degrees from
Rutgers and Yale Universities and
formerly was an instructorof nursing
at the University of Connecticut.

Captain Fisheris on leave from her
position as the Coordinator of Psy-
chiatric Nursing at the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital in Lebanon.

Cut-a-Thon Will Benefit
Hospital Therapy Program
On a Sunday in February you can

get all spruced up while you're
helping the young patients at
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Creative Concepts of 211 South
Avenue West, Westfield will conduct
a Cul-u-Thon on Sunday, February
24, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., with all
proceeds benefiting the young pa-
tients.

This marks the third year that
Creative Concepts stylists are offer-
ing their talents to benefit the pediatric
rehabilitation hospital. Previous ef-
forts netted over 32,000, which was
used by ihe hospital for needed

therapeutic equipment.
The Cul-u-Thon is headed by

hairstylist Joseph Cappaze, and he'jl
be assisted by other stylists from
throughout the area.

The Cut-u-Thon is open to men
and women, adults and children und
wi II be conducted on a walk-in basis,

The costs for the Cut-a-Thon are:
SI 2 for u haircut, wash and blow dry;
$5 for a manicure and $5 for makeup.
Light refreshments will be served.

For more information about Ihe
Cut-a-Thon,please call Miss Monica
Ciivanaghatthe hospital at 233-3720.

Andrew Ch«n (or Th* W*«1ll«ld L«*d«r
A MOTHER REMEMBERS... Mrs. Judy Schmurak of Westficld holds a
photograph of her son Richard Schmuruk who is serving tin the battleship U.S.S.
Missouri in the Persian Gulf during Saturday's town rally in support of the
troops in the Gulf war.

TOWN EXHIBlT.Mrs. Patricia Klmscy-Bi>llin^r,.i Westfiold urtlsl, will be
exhibiting her recent oil paintings at Ken Ma rcotRestsiu rant th rough Murch29.
There will be a reception on Monday, February 25, from 7 to 9 p.m. when
cumplimcnlary hors d'oeuvres will be served. The exhibit will again lie un view
at the restaurant after May 4. The reception is open to the public.

MOVING? SPUING CLEANUP?
ANNUAL SPRING GIGANTIC

GARAGE SALE
rait

WESTFIELD DAY CARE CENTER
SEEKS DONATIONS

SAT. MAY 4TII
WESTFIELD ARMORY

Contact liny Cure Center 2.12-0717
Tux Exi!iii|iKl Itcceispls Avjillnlilc
Sorry...LnrgcA|i|illnnccs, luggage,

mnllrcsscg, ski equipment not i

inc. IIA CA IH'.MIC STA XI>A HltS
co\'CEii\nn rn.iciiEiis

Nunsiciiv,KiNt>i:ni;/HiTi;N,i:i,i;Mr;rviAi<v
id),

* * * * * * * *

CONDOMINIUMS Our stars

*

7 1A $I2»,5(JO
2 Bit, 1ST FLOOR, CORNER, DELUX INNOVATION

4 211
2IIR, IAHOE, END UNIT, IIAV WINDOW

14-5A $iou,nnn
i un, uucvAitin, uxniA LARGE: rovuit, SUNN V isxrost JIII:

* * *

I4-3C 1117,0(10
I Illl, ELEVATOR, IIAV WINDOW, IIRK.I''AST ROOM, MIIRARY SIZ,i;i» HIYHII

12A-2A
SUI'KR SPECIAL, 1 Illl . . ELEVATOR

, r.oo

* * * * *

217 PROSPECT AVE.
CRANFORD, N.J.

276-0370
Sales Office & Model on Site

M-FbyAppl. 10-3
Snt. 10-4 Opon House

Owner/Sponaer Financing to Qunllllcd Buyorall
* * * * *
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Stamp Show Planned
For March 2 Weekend

The annual stamp show of the
Westfield Stamp Club will be held on
Saturday and Sunday, March 2 and 3,
in the Wateunk Roomin the Westfield
Municipal Building on East Broad
Street.

Show hours will be 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Sunday.

The sho w will fea I ure a competitive
50-frame exhibit where stamps,
covers and other world-wide phila-
telic material may be seen by the
public.

Visitors will have the opportunity
to vote for their favorite exhibit and
special award wi II be presented to the
exhibit gathering the most votes in
addition to the traditional gold, silver
and bronze awardsiobe presented by
a panel of area philatelic judges.

Also featured will be a multi-dealer

bourse, where attendees will be able
to purchase worldwide philatelic
items spanning the gamut from or-
dinary stamps and first-day covers,
ro rare mint and used singles and
multiples plus an array of postal
hisiory items.

The dealers also will be able to
purchase material from show at-
tendees.

Tlie Weslfield Stamp Club is the
oldest club in continuous existence in
New Jersey. Meetings are held every
fourth Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Wateunk Room.

Featured are auctions, a small
bourse, speakers and slide programs,
all dealing with various aspects of
phihilely.

The next meeting of the club will
bconThursday, February 28. Visitors
and new members may attend.

Trailside to Sponsor
Preschool Science Fair

UP ON BOOKS...JtfT<rson School'* Parenl-Teachcr Organization started its
seven-week Winter Read ing Protram.PartiKrs-in-Excellence. After twu weeks,
over 1,000 books have been read. This program gives students Ihe opportunity
to sharpen reading skills and helps the organization reach its goal of earning
World Book Encyctop*<tla,CMUicraflfIowomlWhyLibrary,ar other educational
materials in every classroom. Pictured, left to right, are fifth-grade students,
Karl Van Ausdal, Stephanie Schrueder, Colin Osborn and Daniel Sabreen.

The Trailside Preschool Science
Fair for preschoolers aged 3 to 5 will
be held at Trailside Nature & Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

This event, co-sponsored by
Schering Plough Corporation, en-
courages team-learning as child and
parent play and experiment togelher
at six discovery stations.The stations
will be set up at Trailside's museum
and 10-minute intervals wi 11 be allotcd
for exploring and learning at each
station.

Discovery slution themes will be:
"Cycles of Life," "Invisible Inks,"
"Flying to Pluto," "Sensory De-
lights," "Mysterious Colors" and

Preservation Group
Loses Bid for Consultants

- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — - ^ ^ • • — — — — ^ ^

REMEMBERING VETERANS...Handmade Valentin* cards were made by
members of Tamaquu Brownie Troop 491 and were part of the Ann Landers
Valentine's Veterans Program. Their cards were distributed on Valentine's
Day, which happen to rail during Nollonnl Salute to Hospitalized Veterans
Week, to veterans hospitals throughout the country. Veterans of World Wnrs 1
and I I , the Korean War an the Vietnam War enjoyed Ihcir creations and
greetings.Shown,left lorlghl,are: Front row.KaticMassen/lo.Knllc Bash and
Kathryn Parker; back row, Eli llurel.CInu Pepe,Nlcule Infantlnoond Laura
Mclnhnrdt. Not shown are Laura Pregcnzcr and Jncquelyn Cusliiinno.

The Town Council Finance Com-
mittee, in its final deliberations prior
to the introduction of the town's 1991
municipal budget, last week decided
nottoincludeinlhatbudgeta$10,000
allocation to enable the Historic
Preservation Commission to hire
consultants to hejp document pro-
posed town historic districts.

The consultants, who would have
helped authenticate districts along
Boulevard and Dudley Park, ac-
cording to commission Chairman Pat
Velderman, who would have helped
write development reviewguidelincs
toenable the commission to determine
if residents are complying with its
regulations.

Although Mr. Velderman report-
edly has promised to appeal the Fi-
nance Committee's failure to include
the consultants' figure, since the en-
tire council sat in on the committee
session it is unlikely such an appeal
would succeed.

Commission members had prom-
ised to do the work on a volunleer
basis if the request for consultants

was denied.
At its February II meeting Ihe

commission also reported that of 13
responses received in a survey of 30
Stoneleigh Park homeowners eight
support the designation of the area as
the town's first historic district and
five are opposed to the designation.

Yesterday was the last date on
which responses were to be received
by the commission.

If two more homeowners object by
then, it will take more than a simple
majority of the Planning Board and
ultimately theTownCouncil to ratify
ihe designation of the district. Seven
objections would represent more than
25 per cent of the proposed homes,
thus escalating the ratification
threshold to a two thirds vote by the
board and council.

The commission has authorized Mr.
Veldeniiin to make a report to the
Planning Board next month on the
recommendations it made for the
district plus its findings on Stoneleigh
Park and the resulls of the survey.

SCOTCHPLAlNS*Doyou"have"lohave
u LK fireplace? * a GREAT bsml. rec. rm.
w/frpl. & net bar? And an oak EIK + bkfjl
bar, DR, den, 4 BRs & 2 It As? Sec this une!
$189,«<K>.

WESTFIELD * Interested in "creature
comforts?" How about central air, a
screened purch, 1st dr. powder rm, LK frpl.
+ 3 HRs & a DR in a cul-de-sac setting!
$189,°<M>.

WESTFIELD • Don a "windmill" design
tile fireplace & 2 BI DR china closets peak
yoorintcrest?"JUST"rennishedftrs,NEW
clours, scrncd porch,3 BRj, 2 BAs & study!

JK15.1KK).

WF.STFIKLI) * Is un ck'gunl yet livuble
home your flrcum? Here you cun enjoy 6
ltRs,SI/21lAs,3fircpluccs,2FRs1n"clH!rs"

h i

WKSTFIEl.D • Is locallon yuur priority.'
This 4 ISK, 3 bath Cnpc Cud is in
WYCIIWOOD. LR & FR fireplaces, El
cherry kit. + u rcc. rm. MHH hns a dressing
rm. A NEW both. $395,11(1(1.

MOUNTAINSIDE • Do you need a 1st fir
1IR & HA + two 2nd fir Hits, silling rm &.
HA7 lljiiidsomcLIUrpUurge FDR, knotty
nine kik'hen & den + fl double BI gnrngc!

JSM9.2SII.

MOUNTAINSIDE • Would you like 1.34(1
iicrus of II .secluded property tv/u 4-car g«-
rnuc&liiff.M'lus,6llKs,4l/21IAs,clcn,FR,
iimiri's rm, bkfsl rm, porch * 2nd fir.
liiinidry! $425,(10(1. ,

CKANKORD • If yo«i wiint 4 HKs, 2 1/2
IIA.% I I rmiiily riiuni, illnlnu room, wil-iri
hlkhcii + n prlvute buckjnrtl close lo.iclmol,
pool & tninsporlullun, Ihl.tl* I I I $24*>,IHHI.

WKSTI'IKU) * Nt'cil II plenty of olbuw
room'.' Hi l t 's n country kitchen. liirRc l*l<
A k i I Ih IIHI'

y
A |iknlv uf nmiii to piny In Ihv
vunl, u?nnniKi'. NKYv fumiuc & w/w cur-
jicl, .1 IH<s. Mft'VXIO

#«»livoiilngs1

Worraii Kordan
Virginia Knrdoti
Suiulru Miller
Joyr:« Taylor
SHuliu I'urliuuu
Jtnniio Moiiiiglinii
Vlckl Uukkeiliihl

232-0007
232-0807
232-076U
232-4423
233-0857
233-33M*
232-7210

Kllun TriKillor
Cnrulyii HlgRlna
'lurry Moii/ollu
Klchunl Uloinur
Jonti Kurl
lOliiliin IVjiiiynn
Ulcluiril Murgltlch

233-2882
233-7702
654-IIJSO
272-5720
272-41)87
27B-23O7

232-8400 44 ELM STKEET, WESTFIELD

"Rock Hound Corner." Parents will
be able to choose from several one-
hour sessions to be offered from
Monday to Saturday, March 4 to 9,
and from Monday toThursday, March
11 to 14. The fee is $2.50 per person.

Pre-registralion is required and
there; is a limit of two children per
adult. Each session is limited to six
tennis, purenl and child, ensuring a
one-on-one experience between par-
ent and child.

In-person regisiration started this
past Saturday at 10 a.m. Mail-in
registration after this date will be
accepted since spaces are available.
For space availability and session
times please telephone 789-3670.

HAPPY NEW YEAR...How da you u y Happy New Year in Chinese? Thne
Franklin School rounh-BradcitudenUin Mrs.Cynthia MacGonagle'iclassuy
i l with a imlleai they •land under a 14-foul dragon they constructed with the
helpofMrj. Kilhy Kelly,their art teacher. Chinese New Year begins tomorrow.

LEARNING EXPEHIENCE..."Klds on Ihe Block," a program using lifc-sixe
puppets sponsored by the Junior League of Ellzabclh-Plainfreld, was reccnUy
presented to second-, third- and fourth-graders at the Vail-Dcanc School in
Muunlainside.Leaguemembersperformed three skilslhat portrayed silmilions
involving cultural differences, divorce and learning disabilities. At Ihe end of
each skit the students had time to ask the puppets questions, which gave them
an opportunity to verbatize their feelings un these topics.

HELPING HANDS...Shown above are Mrs. Daisy Schnuck, Mrs. Madeline
Roeben, Mrs. Janelle Sias and Mrs. Kay Klimack, some of the members uf Ihe
Service Committee of Ihe Weslfield AreaChopleroflhe American Association
of Retired Persons, displaying Ihe many items knitted Tor distribution by Ihe
Retired Senior Volunteer Program. Chapter 4137 also collects non-perishable
Hems offood for the rood pantry atSt.Paul'sEplscopalChurch.Theseitemsare
distributed to the various churches who donate them to the needy..

MIDEAST EXI'ER'r,..Dr. Sleven Krelbirgur, u ('linlliniii High School teiicluT
who rcccnlly cumpMcd doctoral work In Midoiislern similes, is presenting II
jncciiil professional development course fur more (him HO Westfklil public
school fitiirrinciiibm. With Dr. Krelbwgcr nt Ihe first uf rour twu-hour after-
school sessions which run throiiKh'I'hursiliiy.Kcbriniry 28, iir«KolicrlKli.t/.k»r,
luft, mi Instrumental iniulc teacher lit Edison Inlerihcdlulc School, and Mrs,
Kincmury (inKllnrili, n nflli-Rrude loiulitr tit WiislifiiRtun School.

Memorhil Day Plans For Panicle Afoot
NorinimSpiiyiicMiiitinWalllmrg iiigiiplHiiMny inciting with mcinhcrs

I'tMlNo. 3cifilicAineric:iinLcu.ionor tif tliu lixcculivcConunittco.
Wctilficltl tmcl Jiwcnli Sliso of Me- liisrci|iic.<ilccl(liiilitnyorguni/Jition
moriiil Post No. 10136 of the Voter- iiiturunlml in iiiii'ikipHling in the pu-

riulc notify the I'ltrnilcCoininillccin
wrilliiKAiiicricnti Legion l'ont No, 3,

co-cliiiirincntifllicMay27WcKlficlcl 1003 Noi 111 Avenue WUNI, WcNtfleld,
Meinoriiil IJny I'jirtule, will lie liold-



Martin Jewelers President
Stars in Rolex Video

Westfield has a new video star. No,
you won't see heron MTV, but if you
attend a Rolex Watch sales meeting
over Ihe next year or two, you will.

Five Hurt
In Crash

Of Three Cars
A Westfield motorist, Jame, T.

Stoffers, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit last Wednesday
afternoon with minor injuries fol-
lowing an automobile accident on
South Avenue near Westfield Avenue
which also resulted in minor injuries
to four other people and involved
three vehicles.

According to police, a car driven
by Mr. Stoffers was traveling east on
South Avenue when it collided witha
car driven by Jil l R. Sitcer of
Westfield, which was pushed into a
car driven by Karen W. Miller of
Westfield.

The second and third cars were
stopped in traffic at the time of the
accident, police said.

Also receiving injuries in the crash
were the second driver, Wende Sitcer,
a passenger in hercar; the (hirddri ver
and Tarp Miller, a passenger in her
cur.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cidenl.

AWARD WINNER...Mrs. Elvira M .
Ardrey, a sales associate with Schlolt
Realtors' Weslficld office, has been
named the tup sales associate of Ihe
month in the office. She produced a
greater sales and listings vulume dur-
ing November than any of her col-
leagues in Ihe Schlolt office. An 18-
year real estate salesman, she is a
member of Ihe Weslficld Board of
Realtors.

The video star is Davia Freeman,
the President of Martin Jewelers-
Weslfield. Both she and the store on
Elmand Quimbv Streets hold center-
stage in the film.

The video debuted ihe other week
itt a Rolex national sales meeting
which included Rolex Watch U.S.A.
management plus executives from
ihe parent office in Switzerland. It
featured three jewelers from across
Ihe United Slates who had marketed
Rolex watches in an outstanding
manner.

The Westfield segment focused
upon her being interviewed in the
Wesifield jewelry store.

Duringlheinlerviewshe chronicled
ihe program in which Martin Jewel-
ers and Rolex Watch U.S.A. spon-
sored the opening concert of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra dur-
ing each of the pasl two years.

Theinterviewdetaitedtheemphasis
upon community participation and
the unicjueenvironment in Westfield,
a small community with a big com-
mitment to cultural enrichment.

The store President's idea was to
use cooperative advertising money,
which the manufaciurertradilionally
allocates to underwrite local adver-
tising, to augment Martin Jeweler's
funds.

By targeting these mulching funds,
the iocal jeweler could provide the
type of funding needed to sponsor a
symphony — funding greater than
prudent business methods would af-
ford.

In proposingthis joint sponsorship
to Rolex, the Wesifield store President
enhanced Ihe concept of cooperative
advertising. It was her thesis that the
good will and community commit-
ment this provided was a higher form
of advertising.

Ttiis concept not only brought
special recognition from Rolex, it
enrned her a "Silver Peacock" from
the jewelry industry. This award is
bestowed for marketing excellence
by Jewelers Circular Keystone
Magazine.

Now that ihe video has made its
offlci.il debut it will become part of
the Rolex "road company." Over the
next year, jewelers throughout the
United States will view it during re-
giomil and national jewelry shows
and sales meetings.

Mnny hours of filming went into
the finished product. To capture the
segment a filming crew spent one
entire morning in Martin Jewelers. -
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A WEALTH OF INFORMATION...Parllclp;inlsofi|ienrs|.tiiiic home buyers
seminar held at Welcherl Realtors of Westfield uwsiil tliv next presentation on
home ownership. The monthly seminars are held at the local office at 185 Elm
Street. This seminar was held on Sunday, February 10.

Weichert Seminar Details
Lower Rates, Price Pluses

With lower mortgage rates and
home prices, Weichen Realtors of
Westfield conducted a first-time home
buyers seminaron Sunday, February
10.

Mrs. Katherine Buontempo, office
manager, organized the educational
program. Also assisting was local
attorney James Flynn and mortgage
counselor, Mrs. Harriet Kelber of
Mortgage Access Corporation-

Topics discussed ranged from the
qualification process for obtaining
mortgages to the contractual proce-
dure and inspection process explained
by Mr. Flynn.

Tax advantages of home ownership
were presented by Thomas Hauke, a
certified public accountant.

Due to the strong response, the
local real estate company plans to
conduct similar meetings on a
monthly basis. The seminars are fol-
lowed by visits to open houses which
provideexiimplesof what is available
and affordable for first-lime buyers.

Dr. Tonzola Chairs
Hospital Surgery Unit
Dr. Anthony M . Tonzola, who

practices gene ral, laser andperipheral
vascular surgery, has been named ihe
Chairman of the Division of Surgery
at Rahway Hospital.

Dr. Tonzola, who has offices in
Westfield andColonia, is adiplomate
of the American Board of Surgery
and a fellow of the American College
of Surgeons. He is a clinical profes-
sor of surgery at the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-
sey andaclinical instructor in surgery
at Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons in New York
City.

Reservations for next month's
meeting are made by calling 654-
7777 or by stopping by the Weicliert
Realtors office at 185 Elm Street,
Westfield.

BROKER.. .Mrs. Joan DeVito or
Weslfield,asalesnssociatcin KurgdorlT
Realtors' Weslficld office, has earned
a re.il estate broker's license, demun-
slruliny proficiency in real estate laws
and procedures as well as a successful
practice of real estate service. She has
completed advanced professional
coursewtirk and scrvesonthc Board of
Realtors as a programandcommunily
service committees member. Her ex-
tensive community servicealsoinclude
seven years of Parcnt-Tsacher Asso-
ciation work serving as the President
of two schools a confraternity uf
Christian Doctrine Icuchcr and is
currently the Director of People
Against Narcotics und Drug Abuse, a
lownivide drug awareness group.

BUSINESS NEWS
OF THE TOWN

Diamond Associates
Offers FAX Editing

technical writing and publications
editing. She designs and delivers
Diamond Associates' writinc training

"We've harnessed technology to
solve one more office problem,"Mrs.
Marsha Fahey, a Senior Writing
Consultant withDiamondAsxociates,
multi-faceted training and develop-
ment of Westfield, said.

The firm has created FAX-Edit and
Quick-FAX using fax machines to
offer a variety of fast, convenient
editing services.

"This service ensures that written
business materials areas professional
uspossiblc," she added. "Clients can
fax any written piece and we'll return
it editorially polished and perfected
with excellent turnaround."

FAX-Edit offers a two-hour turn-
around for one page or less and six-
hourturnaroundfartwotofourpages.
Editors will review longerdocumenls
and telephone with a time und cost
estimate. Quick-Fax responds lo
spccificgmmmarandusagcqiiesljons
in less than one hour.

Diamond Associates also provides
writing training and services lo
business, education and service sec-
tors. Additionally, the company pro-
vides "your place or ours" one-to-
one writing coaching.

Mrs. Fahey is a certified English
teacher and a professional business
and public relations writer with ex-
perience in journalistic writing,

Councilman MacRitchie
Completes Course

On Local Government
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth

L. MacRitchie has completed the
Rutgers Department of Government
Services courseentitled "Powers and
Duties of ihe Municipal Governing
Body."

The course was sponsored in co-
ojjerHtion with the New Jersey State
League of Municipalities, designed
to assist local public officials in the
operation of local governing bodies.

Councilman MacRitchie has pre-
viously completed the New Jersey
Department of Local Government
Services courses in "Municipal Fi-
nance Administration"and "Munici-
pal Budget Process."

writing training
prognimsfor groups and individuals.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, the firm's
President, is unexperienced business
consultant with a strong background
in adult education, writing and man-
agement training. Shehas writtensix
books on communications published
by Barron's Education Series, Incor-
porated and lectures and publishes
articles on staff development, busi-
ness .skills and adult literacy.

For more informal ion about FAX-
Edit and Quick-FAX, please tele-
phone.232-2075 or FAX lo 654-5318.

GOLD WINNER...Mrs- Rcva Berger
v ho is one of only three members of Ihe
Weslficld Konrd of Realtors whu have
attained the Gold Level of Ihe New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club for 1991). She has
been u continuous member of Ihe
Million Dollar Club since 1983, Ihe
way by which realtors recognize out-
standing members. Cold islhc highest
level of nltiiinincnl and necessitates a
ininirmil volume of SS million. Burn in
Hnyonnc, Mrs. Berger graduated from
DoiiKlassCollcgeofRutijers University.
She lives in Scutch Plains with her
husband, Gene, her daughter,Ila,and
her sun, Jason. She is active In com-
munity organizations and is currently
serving on the Board or Directors of
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey.

SCHLOTT The Extra-Effort People

REALTORS

WESTFIELD $349,000 WESTF1ELD

Attractive newly decorated custom colonial. Great lucatlun, gour-
met kit, fain nil w/fplc, deepynrd nicely Inndscnpcd. Coll 233-5555.

WSF 2927

$42'J,9IKI

1/2Prestigious Wythwood ufTcrlni; secluded serenity. 4 bdrms, 2 1/2
bths, Turn rm, rec rm, office, potlo. Cnll 233-5555. WSF-2M7

C'KANFOKD $650,(NMI WESTFIEU) $174,(111(1

The ulllmatv residence. Slnlely Cfortj lnii coliinlnl nil Ihe rlvup.
Fxuiil*llc"im.'"lllcs including imisftTlivdrii iwJll if l lutcuflhcbiith,
23»2llfiimrinwllhskylii>hlMindiulJc»liilMHliid(i»r|i(i(>I.Thi' utmost
In ,.riicloii* living. Cull 233-ffSS. WSF-3012

A dlitmond In the rouuli. 5 lidrni home Ihnl needs work but could lie
•HJinulhliiK SHCCIIII, Niitnnil t r im, hnrduoiid rtuitr*, stained ulsivi
window und liirge entrance foyer, (.'nil 233-5555. WSF-.KMJ

WESTFIELD $344,9011

Elegant Victorian scl on privatccircieorprcstiyluus homes.(irsicious
liv rin,clcgant din nn,5 unusu ul bdrnisiindsuiiuich inure. Cnll 233-
SS5 S. WSK-31117

WESTFIEU) $2«J'J,«MI

KIIIIIIIOUS L-slui|icd custom uxpnmlcil much in excellent fmnlly
neighborhood. Wonderful iitriiim/fiim rm offnvir kit, Minimi din
rm, 5 hilnns. So much more. Cull 233-5555, WSK-3073

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

Hours! Mon. - Frl. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Stft. & Sun. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SCHLOTT

" r*f f-rlmfJ/Krl Knfilr "

More than 170 offices ip.New Jersey, New: York, Connecticut. I'ciimylvanla and Florida.
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DURING OUR
PRESIDENT'S WEEK

CELEBRATION

CHEVROLET

UP TO

$2500
REBATES

****************

^itaher,Thursday, February 21,I95M

WESTFI ELD AREA
SPECIAL PRICING

Hasan Ha i BH VMHIBS

IDUMfT AHY CAA MT AMY PMC*

ORRIS CHEVROL

EW
CH E VROLETS

NEW 1991 CAVALIER
2 DR. BUCKET SEATS. AUTOMATIC, AM/FM STEREO

SPORT MIHRORS, HADIAL TIRES,
VIN IClJCHGJSK107n.il

MSRPS9.03S MF.W NORRIS PRICE
-$393 DISCOUNT
- S B O O FACT REBATE

.442
-$B

$8,
NEW 1991CAMARO

2nn., ns ere, vu KNO./n/ro iiuivs, r/s, r/n, AID,
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, EI.KC nliK., VIN 1.1111117(5,

STOCK # I H «

MSlll1 $13,809 NEW NOHRIS PRICE'
$12,7114

REBATE II TOSS

$12,184
IVEW 1991 STORM

2 nil., I.EC DEI'.. 11U. 4 111, AIT1) TRANS, IVS, IVII
AM/I'M, STKMi:O CASS, VIN m:H3tl III STOCK 1I2IM
IMS III' $12,450 NEW JVOIIRIS PRICE

$11,540
-$1100 wcr HHIIA'I i:

$<>l)ll 1STTIIHR HI Vl'll
IIIIIIATK II API'l.

$10,146
IVEW 1990 CORSICA

4 OK SIIIM, ELECUEF, AUTO TIMMS. AIR CRUISE, TUT
WHEEL, INTER WIPEnS, AM/FM STEREO, VIN E151174 I

STOCK • 3441
MSUr $13,103 NEW NORRIS PKICE

$11,530
-SHOW 1STTIMEDWER

IFAPPL

$10,936
NEW 1991 CAPRICE

4 I)H SUN, RI.KC »KF, AUTOTItjllV.S, A in, IVS, I*/n
p/w, r/i)/i , ,ciujisi: , T I L T W H E E L , /iM/i'MSrr;iii:o,

SPLIT Fll NT SKAT, P/T/OI'HNKII, II f.'VI. RNfi
VIN WI4I777 STOCK f 101.1

1USHP $17,909 NEW IVORRIS PRICE

- $ 7 5 0 FACT IIEIIATK

$15,272

IVEW l'jui convgri is
WNV., VII l!N<i., A<ri l> I ltA\S. Alll, IIIMI AH/I II

STULH' 121",
nisiwfin.ion NEW ivoimis I'IIKI;

$K1IMI SITI:III;IIA

$34,754
IVEW 1M91 CAVALIER

2 mt, ru.i:iii:i', AIH. i «TI. AIII« I IITOS.!•/«.
r/n, in i trei nulli:i:i. vnVKirnun:!.miuo lint
itl.SHI' S!).')t() m-A\ KOItlllS I'ltlCI!

•$l><)0 is i run: iiirvmi
II AITI,

$8,202
NEW l!)!ll PKIZIU

•t im.finiv, i ii:cm:r, AVI n IIIANS, r/s.ivii,
AM/II ISJI i i iduxi im,viN7. in inrr , r , s ioui i a n
MSHI' $12,021) NEW NOIIICIS IMJltl!

* 11,321

HAITI.

$10,221
NEW 1'J;X)LL1M1\A

2 uiicri-: CIIIIII vu. Airrti TIIAMS.IHI/I AI.STCIIMI
CAKRHI'I'I!. HLIjCI»l!lJ.,r/1V, I'/l., IVN, I'/lt.CIIIIISI!,

i n r u m I:I,ALIJ»I HIM inA.sr i . i i inuM SKAIS,
VIN l.rUII22IU13, STOCK f .11111

' $i(vM« WAV iviiitius 1'itn i:

$13,710
IVEW 1991 RERETTA
2 nn ere, FI.KC DI;F, VU I;NR, AintiriuN, r/s, r/n,

AM/FM SI EIII!OC/lfiSl:rrK, VIIVYIIIIMI3II, SIOIK 1.12.t
MSttP $13,343 NEW NORItIS PKICII

$12,24(1
-$5<)O I'ALT IIHIIAIi;
-$(UHI ISTTIMI: iuiri:ii

$11,148

NOMONEVDOWM

LEASE A NEW 1991 CAPRICE
-I lilt., KKIIA\,AIJTOTIM1VN W dVliUIHlAIVi; 5,(11.ITRK VII, ELKC HBAR DEI', S/W IIAIIIAI.S, W/S,

KXI'Kli.SS DOWN, IVI1OOH MCKS, KLKC KI'EEIt CONTHO1., TltTSTKEHUVn, IV'i'R<liVK

<iri;\f;n, ;n i i.oon VIM * i ir,

$263.81 PER MONTH
<ui ,Mn\Tii C:KISI:I> I;MI> KI;/\SI-,, orriuoN r o HIIY, M I MOVKV nowiv,TOTAL I.KA.SI: IS stia,iKiL;.nii,

»vi: ,M«I\I H'N scriiiUTV, HUNT I M V M K M K I <ti>Ai.iPii:ii MJASUS, pint TOTAL I.HASI: COST Miu/npi.v
ill X \IO\ 1MVMIM 'I'M. 1111,11011 VHHS. TAX lll'n.I'MTKK AII13 NOT IVC'UIIIKH.

SERVICE SPECIAL TUNE-UP

NEW CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

NEW 1901 SUBURBAN
4DR W/TAILGATE 7.4 LITER ENG.. AUTO TRANS. POSI HEAR,

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE.ATR VIN F108023 MSBP S27.3B6
NEW MORRIS PRICE

124,185 -
•1500 DEBATE

$23,685
NEW 1991 S10 ELZ.

2 DR. 4WD AUTO TRANS, V6 ENG., POSI HEAR. AIR. P/S. P/W.
PtDii. REAR DEF. AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE VIN M8197529

MSRP S19.819
NEW NORRIS PRICE

Ila.074
-siooo

$17,074

NEW 1991 CIO P/U
REG P/U V6 ENG., AUTO TRANS, AM/FM STEREO.P/S.P/B.

HD SHOCKS. VIN E113479 STOCK 1143 MSRP S14.38O
NEW NORRIS PRICE

112.678
-J500 FACT REBATE

$12,378
NEW

1991 CARGO VAN
1/2 TON VAN V8 ENG.. AUTO TRANS, AM/FM STEREO.

GLASS IN REAR DOORS & SIDE SLIDING DOR. AUX SEAT
VIN M7112097 STOCK 1223 MSRPS15.611

NEW NORRIS PRICE

$13,960
1991 PRESIDENTS' DAY SPECIALS

PREVIOUSLY OWNED CARS
fll CADILLAC ELDORADO CPEOH ClIIA MOVIE lAHIil SS

85 BUCK RIVIERA LANDAU

$8,795

1BB0 GEO TRACKER

$9,495
»n niiii'K i.i: SAinti; SI:IIA\

$6,788

$3,995

IIP UU1CKSKYIIAWK(I'l:
* err tit), AUI ii, \-r, r.i i KKH, r/RiusM, rrtiHiui rAnt.if I T

$4,995

ROAIISTEKSEI>AN

$4,995

. ,TiLT « M . cautc B
P O U I * . AIM own, n«tPTunii)iaiAir,wiiuiiTKU, cur, r u n vn*uoi

$12,660
aouiEV. CAPRICE
CLASSIC WAGON

UiWi EMIMI AT.r,itwuiia, niMnMAiMi i.r,
^ l M N i W | i i v i t H « u j i « i A l M V T l l l «

$3,995

NEW

NORRIS
RALAV

NORTH AVE.
W E S T H B L O
233-0220


